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Man/ flippantly talk of tho Presidential
MvDkarSir:—You "would like to liw
canraw ot 1800 as apathetic because it is
esand
of
doubt
no
it,
I
hare
in the Wait,"
not noiay. Very few ilwrt their field* and
Are all aaleep to-night.
pecially do I believe jou would like to lire workshop* to awcll the thousands who gnthname it
rr at moan convention* a hundred utiles from
Tbrre cornea no toice from th« grant woodla&J in K£jr[>t, notwithstanding tho hard
[round lias recieved; for a finer section of oountrj their hotoea; few (yet atill too ninny) neglect
That murmured nil the day;
their families to a|>end night after nijjht in
I think it far cur
Beneath the akndow of their bongha, the ground I never mv in mv life.
heated, crowded grog-ahopn where politiciana
or
la not mora atill than thejr.
low*
moat do congregate, saving the country'a
pomes Northern Illinois, Wisconsin,
few are
Missouri in many respects; there is a sufficien- constitution by ruining their own;
fiat ertr heart* and monna the reatlcaa Deep;
to quarrel with their neighbors and
the prairies of a rich, rvlling prompted
of
timber,
1
cy
Ria riaing IUm hear.
defame their beat frienda on aeoount of ponature, and a fine fruit country; the pnurius litical difference. Tho change from such
Afar I aee the glimmering billowa lenp;
blacklook like a vast dower garden, and
contests aa that of 1840, or even that of
I aee then breaking near.
herries between the woodland and prarie in
1830, is manifest and signal, but it u not
the
toward
The 1'eoplo shout 1cm, it may
Each ware apringa npward climbing
their season are more numerous than the deplorable.
[Mr,
Pure light that aita on high;
be, than tlicy have done; but they do not
and
Watorhoro'
of
on
tho
blue-herrit*
plains
where
read lem nor think lean. They are not the
Springa eagerly, and faintly ainkato
M a iruu country u is wceui^i uj huhv
lens likely to render a just and mlutarr judgeThe mother water* lie.
they have not decided first and
pmcbc* uv now at juur own price. Ik ment becauseafterward.
There may bo more
Upward again it ewella; the moonbeama show, seemed a matter of surprise to mo that so inrwtigated
than usual,—even though there bo leas
light
overAgain, it* glimmering ereat;
ao
bo
beautiful a region should
long
heat; and he who attends but one convention
Again it feela the fatal weight below.
looked; but it is thu« explained; the first —or even none—may have informed himself
rest.
not
to
but
And ainka,
m to tho issues
settlers were the "poor whit»w," from the quite an fully and accurately
und candidate* presented, as ono who has
nethe
aboio
shaJe
th«
a
until
Slave
Deep
States,
and
A raid
yet again;
only
been marching und ainging and shouting for
Kecalla hi* brood of wavca;
There will ]>e more
gro, anil they produced a very poor impres* the last aix month*.
And. with a atillen moan, abashed, tbey crc«p •ion upon enterprising emigrant* ; but thej legal vote* polled this year throughout tlie
were before; und, if
l)»ck to hi« inner caw.
Invc given way before the intelligent Quaker country than there ever
fewer illegal one* with them, bo much tho
Newthe
from
mtM
lYnn*)lvania,
phlegmatic
Ilriof reapite! thry ahall ru*h from that
eerier.
H lib noiae aaJ tumult mud,
Yorker, and the restl«M Yankee, and those
As » matter of fact, though the People
conAnd fling themselves, with unavailing stress,
together with the excellent school laws of the have been more excited in some former more
that 01 icv were ever
Sute, give an entire different a*|>oct to the tents. we douht
(Jp toward the placid moon.
widely and generally interested than now.
country, and now enterprise and thrift show In clone States, like Indiana, Illinois, and
Oh reatlea* Sea, that in thy prima here
their legitimate fruits in the noble farms and Missouri, they an* holding many and largely
Dual struggle and complain;
The attended moating*—not of one |>artr only,
beautiful villages that gi-ni the land.
Thru* the alow eeotwric* yearning to be near
but all; in localities like Vermont and South
wheat and fruit will In a good average crop,
To that fair orb la vain.
Carolina, there in little movement, because
but the dry weather of late is ruining the .-(Tort in known to Im unavailing; hut, on the
The glorious orb of light and heat mutt warm
corn, and it must be light.
whole, there never were no many States
Thy boaom with hia glow.
contented, nor a content which more
sharply
I believe this is a wry healthy eonntry,
And o* tbow aaoantiag wavea a nobler (orm
tho whole L'nion, than in
clearly
pervaded
and in my opinion tho greater |«art of the I860.
And freer life bestow.
With
And never wan there a letter or wider opsicknem is produced by overeating.
for nowing broadcast the seeds of
Then only may they leave the waate of brine
an
enportunity
we
are undergoing
rusjwet to ftoiilics,
and moral truth. Never could men
fn which they wallow here.
jtolitienl
tire revolution; this you well know has oi
of profound,
And rise above the hilb of earth and ahioe
principle, of integrity, and
always been tho Sebastopol of Democracy, enlightened conviction, do more good by iuIn a aereaer sphere.

for

Fruit.

deporting,

and next

November, Kgypt will roll up the Republican
list as it was never done before; of course the

Agricultural.
Bpocial Directions

fast

but the scepter is

Republicans will

not out number the Demo-

they will give a vote for Lincoln
Putting up and llatulin, sufficiently large to give them a
crats, but

in this State, over both
Democracy with the Bell party
wiug*
Por straw herruw, blackberries and raapW- thrown in. Iu
Kgvpt the Republican vote
wlulo
dry,
riea, take the clean fruit, picked
ten fold greater than
b^
next
will
November,
Put
avoid waahing, unleaa really necwaory.
vwael; one of l>nwt will do, in '5<i, as a few facts will plainly show ; in
into a
handsome

majority

of the

but ia

glazed

not ao

good a* an enameled

one.

Pour

it a hot ijnip made of 1-2 lb. of rood
( We Have
white sugar to a pint nf wat> r.
uaed 1-2,3-4 and 1 'lb. with nearly «|ual
aucceMa. A good rule ia to uae about a* much
to tit tho fruit for
augar aa will bo n<quiri*J
ivracmberiug that rather more u rethe nruit is to bo aiturated
than when it ia to be eaten
A small amount of mtup will be needed to
Blithe in teratice? between the fruit,and it need
not come ouite to the top at first, aa the fruit
will aink d>>wn into it when boiling. Careten or
fully cook tho bcrriea in the ayrun foracalded
twenty minutes, ao that all ahall bo
through. Too much cooking deatroya tho
form of the iruit, and diMi|«t«w tho fine aroiltnat it through, but do not atew it
ma.
Uare the botilea r»«u«lv heated hy
down.
tho atovo, or in water, (setting them in it
wheu it iacold, and beating it up.) and pour
Thia can be
in the fruit with the ayrup.
done through a wide mvk<M tunnel, or from
tho arrup upon
a piteher, to aruid
the top of tho bjttle, which would prwent
the union of the wax with the gla.«—a very
Fill tho bottles not quite to
ruimn io error.
the top of the nevk. l/'t Uiom «uua» tew
them n j »r, to
minutes,
over

Swhen

getting

occasionally giving

facilitate the escape ol an* air bubble* loll
pouring in the fruit. Thia with tho partial cooling, will cause the fruit tu shrink a
little. Now pour enough more syrup to fill
the Untie as nigh aa where tho bottom of
the fork will nink to. Carefully wipe off
have
any chance drop* of syrup that may
carelessly been left on the neck or top of the
bottle, aad preaa ia the corks. The cork*

<ia

hh^uld be large, aad be »>ften<«l ia hot waI'reaa
t«-r, *J that they will prvss in easily.
the corka down upoo the syrup, (f any syrwipe it all off
through, carefully
up ooi-atowel
with a
dipped in hot w.iter, so aa to
loaro tbe (law rl<wn for the wax. As aoon
on tbe melted cena the wster «lri<« off.
ment with a spoon, until the top i* well corl'<Hir a little of the cement into the
cred.
"
pans," turn the wax neck into it,
more ceiaeat

to

as

keep

often as needed.

r««eb«a, ebt-mea, plum*, apriroca, p^»n,
quiacoa, He., may all be pal up in the aame
tnan".rr »n l will, but
moderate cooking.
Applee l»l quiacwe 0f cuurw require penrin< «•* «•*■>. They m»j be cut intopiivw
of nny d«im» ai» «r f^„. If ia t,ty large

rerj

piaoea, a little leagac boiling may be need<*l
to hate then healed tWwh, but not cook-

neighboring

were

tinu and true; and in
town wheru one year ago there

Republicans

only three Republicans,

there are now

thirty-two, and this is about the way it will
lie throughout Southern Illinois. I have met
with only two of the Breckinridge Disunion

Party in this region, ami tli<>y will not ihj iii
Ihu |Kirtjr After they get the census tukon ;
are confid ?nt of succem, and
the
never saw. I have
enthusiasm
in
the like

llcpuhlicans

you
attended several meeting ol both partiea,
and their mode of ajiraking and discussion in
as diflmnt as tho principle® for which they
contend. At a Democratic meeting a short

time ago, one of the upouken commenced by
saying t'lat "the surest way (or tho Democwin to demolish
racy to remain triumphant
the pestdioles of Abolitionism, school houses,

That you may know
effirU the Democracy are

something of tho
making to force

publicans were holding

meeting and somo
got an old

a

cart, put some rails on it, attached
it bearing the inscription, • IIV are nil
a

flag

to

ryual,'

ed i0« 00 the ou Utile. The pita should he
a[j
reaaoted fro« the peachoa. (.V-rri^,
the beiter fur being firet atoned ao.1 mi>M 0f
bottle*.
into
Noble Sontimonta.
then can thus be got
aauce rt%\j f„r
Into
atewed
be
Applee taaj
Th« following noble eon I i men t* from a
the table, and then be bottled up for ua>>,
without further cooking, three, lit, tiirv u« •pwch of Abraham Lincoln, should receive a
twelve noatha afterwards. We alwaya put
from all republican*. They should
thus, at different p«n
up a lane quantity
1 "
iu tho oiomorj and intluencv the
oda ol the jear—in the winter taking caw
aamt 1 action:
that had previoaalj been uaad for the
fruit*.

"L,-t
purpoee or for other
he aeaaon
Any kind af viewed aauce mar be
,
and
and
bottled
Mated,
alwayl
thrm
ad, then

readj

lor me.

effort

than

now.

'llie

fountain* of the greut |xditical deep aro brt>ken up. Men who for thirty yearn have been
are now hesitating
impervious to conviction,
Where formerly tho votes of
ana inquiring.
nine-tenths of the elector* were filed and
unchangeable from the outset, now wo are
within three months of the election, and
hundred* of thousands an; yet undecided.—
Men who huve never inquired further than
••Where (or which) is the Democratic ticket?" are now compelled to determine which
of tho parties claiming to bo Democratic is
best entitled t > that apjielation; and having

do, having

himself.
I have said that I would rather vote for
Breckinridge than for Stephen A. Douglas,
I nave
for he is infinitely the better man.
never found Douglas true to his own princi1 have
ples, and 1 have said so at all times.
Riid so to his intimate friends—to his private
to bo
secretary. I have known him for years
a iMilitieul mountolwnk, a scheming trickister
who recognises tho interests of but one person
in the United States, and that one is Stephen
A. Douglas himself. I propose to help n
inIsrger interest than that. 1 havo higher to
terests than tho elevation of such a uiun

the^l'residency.

Tho M8odition Law" of John Adams rovlvod by Douglas.
Tho "Sedition Act," passed by tlio Federal Congress under tlio elder Adams, was designed to coerce opinion, and to deny liberty

of speech and of the press.
Unpopularity
and lusting defeat rewarded its i>rti|x>«'rs,atid
history chronicle* it aa a law unwortl.y of
tlio ago and country where it originated.
Mr. Douglas, remarks tho Albany /.Y<nin>j Journal, is tho only statesman of modern times who has had tho hardihood to
last
pro]K«c tho revival of this Statute, lie,
So
new
a
the
in
Senate, brought up
winter,
dition Law scheino, closcljr resembling the old

respect, kit imitation teas
original. Tho projwsers
of tho first Law had at least tho excuse that
one.

Yet, in

ert n icorsr

they

one

than the

they supposed, defending

were, as

a

Mr.
Free Government bj harsh means.
Douglas* Sedition Law, whilo equally harsh,
hud no object but to defend and perpetuate
the Institution of

tract from

Slavery.
Douglas' sjieccli

place an oxby iido with

Wo

side

portion of tho justly infamous Sedition Act
thut ull may note tho striking similarity beto stop
twaon tho two:
a

begun ii> enquire, they are not likely
tho threnhold. They may pntoeud to enMR. DOUGLAS.
8KDITI0N ACT.
quire what claim either ot the competitors
Sir. President, the
And be it further
has to the name thus struggled for, and what
enacted,That if any |*r- mode of preserving
claim is given hy that name to the favor and son shall
write,print,ut- penco in iilain. Thia
and
sectional
or
support of men who love their Country
ter or publish, or shall •jitein
bo
a
rotor
thus
cease.
And
the Jtight.
may
many
cause ur procure to be warfare must
has
of
Constitution
The
field
the
uttered
review
whole
on
to
led
political written, printed
ho or published, or shall given the t>ower,and all
controversy, and to revise opinions which
in
and willing- we Mk of Congress to
never till now permitted himself to doubt. knowingly
assist or aid in writ- give uh the means, and
ly
"word
a
In such a time,
fitly spoken"—a ing, printing, uttering we, by indiehnenltand
gently and friendly remonstrance or admoni- or publishing any false, conrictiuni in Ihr/tltand forcible scandalous and m%lic ralcourti of the ttitrable
an
of
tion—the reading
tho current of ious writing or writings nl SInlis, trill make
■pooch or may—may change
individual thought and action fora life-time. against the Government mth tjru mftlf* of the
States Itii'ltriu/lhtie contpir*
Seldom havo op|>ortunitks bocn presented for of the United
or either House of the neitt at will itr ike lerdoing so much good at so moderate a cost of Congress of the United roriiito the krarlt qf
■I

•'

M

or of time.
Above nil should attention lw given to the
Somo hundred* of
caso of Young Men.
thousands of tlioso are n<>w to cast their first
Toto for President. In every countr, almost
theso will bo found
every township, some of
of
lifo who
humbler walks
in 'the
for achave enjoyed slender
and who havo

eflort

quriug political

either not

a*

opportunities
knowledge,

possibility of being won through his efforts?
It is a just and stinging reproach to the
good that they aro not as a clans, soas generally
tho bau.
zealous tin I effective in politics
The keeper of a grog shop is worth more as a
ho favors,than two
gcncrul rule, to thoThis
partyneed
not and should

States, or the President
with intent
of theU:
to defame the said Uo*ernmeut,or either House
of the Congress, or the
said President, or to
bring them, or either of
thcni, into contempt or
disrepute; or to txeilt
againit them, or either
or any qf them, the hatred qjf the good people
<lf the United Stutet;
tottirvp tehtion within the Unite! State$,
or to estite any unlawful roml/inutiont therein, for oppoting or refilling any law qf the
United Sl<itet, or any
act of the President of
the United States, done
in pursuance of any
such law, or of the
|Ktwers in him nested by
the Constitution of the
United States; then such
persons being thereof
convicted before any
Court of the United
States having jurisdiction thereol, shall b«
punished by a line not
>

the olktrt, ami there
will be an end of thia
The great
crusade.
principle that underlies t h e
orpiniiationofthe IU'puhlicun
j»arty is violent, irreRoncilalde, eternal
warfare unon the institution or American
alavery, with a view
to its ultimate extinction throughout the
land. Sir, I confer
I ho oljcct of the legislation I contemplate is
to PUT DOWN this
Dittslde Interference ;
if it to rtprett the 'irre.

\trtuiblt conflict.'

"

average deacons,
A man truly religious mum uu-iy
not bo.
two thousand
fore bo a better patriot—more devoted to hi* exceeding
and by iinpri»«
and willing to make dollars,
well
being
country's
onment not exceeding
or r-suro it than a looeo
sacrifices to

u*

»Ui»a

Ky our ,|utT

fairKwIr and

d^trd hv n\in« of
f?Ct,Tft
conuir.^. wher^rith
«n^.at»cal
induatriouely plUl mivl beUhoml—
an

*>

W.

separate the good from the bad—the rignte-

opponent

from its unworthy cliaiupions,
Douglas and a Slavo Codo.
each in tho proper light, and invokputting
I**t tho
nig a righteous iudgili<-nt on each.
bad bo confounded and luffled at tho primaDocous, in his letter of acceptance, speciry meetings, in the nominating conventions, fically endorses the Supplemental Resolution
at the polls, in the halls of legislation, and
offered after the nomination, by Mr. Wickwherever tbev may be found, ami let the
lifle, of I/ouisana. Tliat resolution reads as
be
to
or
made
realheedlrm
moat
prejudiced
has
other
than
cause
unthe
tliat
follows:
ise
good
worthy advocate*. If lud nominations are
HrsolvfJ, That in aooordanoe with the in-

ous cause

right;
coin polled to

force

aend the ootiro military
of the oountry to protect them in thoir right
of the
to tha aerrioe of the alavea in apite
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rnment
tion.

organized by it under

the Constitu- of the DeclanUoo or inuejienaenee. invy
Iuito no idea that the nuaen of that great

Under the decision of the Court and the charter of human freedom, used language of
opinion ol the President, the people of e*rh doubtful import. They believe then to have
Territory will In left free to admit or exclude
meant just what they aiy, when they deeian
slavery ithen they form a State government.
The language of the Inaugural upon this •• All men an created equal, and endowed by
puhjcrt hUOULD BK A tillDK AND A their Creator with certain inalienable rights, "■
LIGHT TO US ALL.
belike they meant all men. They
•It has Iwen (s*ys Mr. BuchanAn)my indi- ie.; they
that under the Nebraska Kan- hare never had my other idea of it. It «n*1
vidual

opinion
appropriate noriod [to act upon
slavery nuostion] will bo when the number ol actual residents in the Territory [Kansas] shall justify the formation of a e'onthtmIts mdnussion at a Stale

■as

tho

act, the

lion toith n vtnc to
into the Union.'"

placing

After thus

and

himself

directly on tbe ground

now

distinctly
oooapied by

so

Rrccktnridga anif "Lane, Smart found no difficulty whatever in endorsing the remarkable
letter of President Buchanan to Professor
action oftho Territorial I legislature.
and forty-two others of ConnectiSillitnan
Could nRKCKtMRinax do any more ?
had
who
cut,
respectfully petitioned for Fair
What, then, would become of "Squatter
in Kansas. In that letter written in
Play
Sovereignly ?" IIow would the people of tho
August, 1857, Mr. Buchanan stated tho folTerritories be ablo to resist this armed Interastounding doctrino:
lowing
vention? Would they not find themaolvea
existed at that period (18.51),1
"Slavery
tho
of
overruled und defeated by tho agency
and still exists in Kansas, under the Constithein that thoy tution
This point lias
States.
very man who had taught
of the Unitedsettlod
by tho highest triwere au[rcmo on all queation* relating to at last boon finally

How it could
bunal known to our laws.
local institutiona?
their
have been seriously doubted is a myittry."
It is cm clear aasunlight, that this PlatThis Judicial tlatx-code doctrine, tliua forform to which Dotaua is pledged, is as dismally announced, startled tho public and
tinctly opposite to tho doctrino ol Non-inter- caused many Democrat* to halt and not a
vention as any Plutfonn jtoesibly can bo, and few to turn
square round. Smart, however,
sotho IVoplo will think.
mwallowed it without an effort. He publia'icd tho President'* letter in the Free Pre«
Mr. Lincoln's mnjority In 1858.
of Sept. 18th, and accompanied it with tho
of its abominaTlicm is a very general disposition on tho following explicit approval
aentimenta':
ble
to
part of tho Douglas politicians, not only
"The reply of tho President is admirably
discredit, but to deride the fact that their
and ia a triumphant vindication of
written,
chief w.is beaten l>cfore tlio peoplo of Illihois tho
of tho Prtwident against the asjiolicy
by Mr. Lincoln, in their famouscontest two saults of thiMO whito neck-cloth gentlemen.
but teal
Kven Mr. Douglmi wliilo speak- No doubt they wcru sincere enough,
ymrs ago.
without knowledge is a very poor weapon of
terms
in
courtoouc
this
city,last week,
ing in
assault. Wo conceive tho reply a perfect
of his rival, Mr. Lincoln, would have us bo- answer to their complaints, and thorn which
lieve thut the mnjority of tho peoplo of his have found their way into the abolition
It ii a carejul, considerate view of
own State were always with him in a contest pre***.
and trill find a hearty response
the
thoso
of
subject,
information
tho
For
with old Abo.
The Kansas
the American people.
from
Douglai Democrats who seem to bo ignor- shrickers may as well sait their breath to cool
ant of how this matter stands, wo publish their porridge."
what we find to bj tho result of tho official
Wishing still further to emphasise his aptho
of
niouilwrs
for
canvass ol tho election
proval of tbo Slave-code doctrine, as it is unof
Illinois legislature, and lor State offioers, held derstood by tho Southern constructionists
thoFrvo
in
The
1858.
Smart,
Kansas-Nebraska
the
bill,
figures
on Tuesday, November 2d,
a historical reare an exact transcript of the abstract pub- Press of Nov. 22, in giving
tho Picrco
under
Tribune
the
and
sume
of
Timet
by
slavery question
lished in the Chicago
in and Douglas regime, used the following lanof
IIouso
tho
ol
Representative
authority
tablo for guago:
January, 1859. The footing of tho
"The neat question which arose teas the
members of the legislature shows Mr. Lincoln
construction of the Kansas-Nebrask a Bill.—
121,
received
vat's,
to have
against
128,275
Southern men contended that, after all, the
190 for Mr. Douglas—majority for Lincoln, Is£i*lntumi of th« Territories had no power
4,085. Tho Douglasitgs in Manchester, to exclude slavery, and that tho bill in that
The Southern construca fallacy.
and Msowhere, who am protending to belie vo sense was
a
---•» J
a
m
a
•
prciiiiicui
that their champion was not beaten in tho
It was conceded by all that when a State
popular vote, will not deny that the State tra* ready to form a constitution, it had a
Treasurer, and Superintendent of Instruction, right to settle tho slavery question fairly and
who run on thesamo ticket with Mr. Lincoln, by iui expression of the people."
That is just what llreckinridge and Lano
Tho following is tho vorifro*
were elected.
"Southern
say today. They claim that tho
static oiticers :
construction of the KanKis-N'obraska Bill
Dcm.
Rep.
125,430 121,009 prevailed," and Smart wan morn than two
Treasurer,
124,i»0C
124,500 122,413 yuan in advance of tlicm in making the decSup't l'ub. Ins.
3,821
on Treasurer
**•
—j
majority
Republican
In the samo article he again incilaration.
"
"
"
Superintendent 2,143
aminiM tho "Southern construedentally
in
no
that
tvo
hen;
We may ol*
newspaper
tion" an tho truo and undoubted one. lie
Illinois has ever presumed to deny that Mr.
said:
tho
in
popuLincoln distanced his competitor
"When tho compromise measure* pas?od,
lar vote. Yet, Douglas wus elected Senator
tho Republicans told us it was a cheat and
law,
nn act to
by the unjust legislative apportionment
propagate slavery. When the Misus
whereby a lesser number of pooplo in Domo souri Compromise was repealed, they told
it was another net to pnqMgato slavery.—
than in
was
own

—

cmt icdistricts

districts,

—

republican
legislature.
carried by the

required

to clcct a inemlter of the

TIII HEAD or Ilia

?on, and

spoken Clay, any one

words of kindness, encouragement and protecin tone
tion. It ia truly an admirable paper
and apirit."
the
Thia Inaugural waa the forerunner of
deScott
Dred
tho
I)red Scott decision—and
rSalon ia the corner atono of the SUre-code

made,'let no man of Cliristian principle deot the Cincinnati platform that
polls on that account, let him rath- terpretation
the Territorial Garthe existence

principles

who supported his
become so lost to wlf-respect
arch slandas to vote for this

and
and consistency
will
erer of their, old friend? Surely they
the meminsult
and
theiusulvos
bolie
not thus
voting for ono who
ory of their chief, by
on him while living.—
limped vituperation
not rather aid in electing to the
Will
measures,

they
Presidency

of
in order duriny
er attend them the more awidoualy,
to vote and act against such candidates, and trnment the measures of restriction whatever
in favor of sulutitutes whom he knows to he it may be, employed by the Federal Constia course, uniformly
true and worthy. Such
ol the Territorial Legiswuuld not tution on the power

one

who

was

the true friend of

Clay—Abraham Lincoln.
Practice n. Profbaiion.

latures over the subject of the domestic rotations, AS THE SAME HAS BEEN OR
SHALL HEREAFTER BE FINALLY DETERMINER BY THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES, should be respected by all good citiaens and enforced with
of
promptness and fidelity by every branch
the General Govern meat:
or
Here ws hare a recognition of Federal

fiur to believ* that a
Democrats doof
Northern
large majority
sire that slavery sliould spread no further,
and that they regard Its existence la any
evil. Judgportion of our land as a great
their views and
declarations,
their
from
ing
from those enfeelings art not my different
on theae points.
tertained
It i« only

just and

by Republicans

Congressional Intervention as that doctrine
or by
atitnuoa comrra,
has ever been recognised any where
such powers to
that the advocates | delegate any
all
oooocdes
It
anybody.
•»

•

tern) into their lint

cannot read

ft

conceptions of it,—ttwy
being pre-

without this idea

sented to their nlnds.
Holding than nntimenU, ai we believe
not we how tbey
many of then do, wo ean
a man in the Presidential
can desin to

plaee

chair wheeeAvuVraf eentimcnt* on thaw pointa
to thein. Mr. Dougan so

directly opposite

las does not belien slavery to be wrong oxbeltovcs
copt when the laws make it so. lie
that a slave is as much the popeity of his
inaxtcr as his hone is, and that be has as
much right to carry him Into a territory of
the United States as he has any other propto mean

erty. He believes tho Declantion
"
only white men, when it says all men

And on tho moot Beaaonabls Term*.

iy Ouiu roe r*nm*o art mpestfell/ so.
Ikltei, M iruy attention win be paid I* mist Us
rub

ud «<An of CntoMni

It has risen a) moot from the my
and ashee of tho old Democratic party, vitalised with a new life, and as ho bettered,
destined by Providence to restore this goremmeut to its true functions, to build an imbarrier to tho further accroaaioat of
pasrible
the alara power, and to give lira aad rigor
oil
once more to thuso nobis sentiments of
old and honored friend Robert Rantoal, ooco
the accsptcd doctrine of the united party,
but now spit upon, or bnathed only in hesitating whiipcn,—Sunar SacTiovAU, Lta*
urrr Xaviosul!
The Rspabliean party is devoted to the
freedom. Human
great cause of human
Jrrtdwm ! Time was Tears ago, when, upon
a

disaeasatio

State*.

pui-ulasVmitiox

ox thi utrnr

qnarioK

AS DENSER Br llIX«Kt.r.

delivered in New Orleana,
December Oth, 1858, 1m urn the following

Inhisapeech

language:
••

men of the
They, (the Anti-Slavery
the Declaration of

North,) bring forward
Independence, and read froin

hs could

boblly

use

again, thorough!? a frtt man—frtt to speak,
frrt to think, ana frtt to act.
Thanking them for the honor of calling
upon him, he bid them all a good night."

an

equal." He does not believe tho noof the United
gro is, or should be, a citiien

platform,

this term, sod boldly ipwk of ths thing U
•ignified. But now, to utter it, and aavo*
cete It, in its broadest and noblmt sertss, bo
bad been eompcllcd to seek another and freer
platform, lie thanked God that hs had had
the courage, and no email amount of courage was necesmry, as ho had found—to shake
<>ff the inanaclee of a dismembered party
from his limhs; and that he then stood, once

First of August.

created

The

anniversary

of

emancipation

in th«

British Wert Indie* wax eelel>rut«d in various |Jac«s.
In Massachusetts the principal

meetings were at New Bedford and Abingtoo.

The latter

waa

held in the beautiAil grove in
auapioea of the Maam-

that town, under the

chuaetta AntJ-Slavery Society, but waa attended by other*, who desired to join in com*
memorating so momentous an event as the
redemption of eight hundred thousand human beings from the condition of cliattels to
that of freemen. SpAches were made bj

it thia |>aaeagc:
We hold tlicae truth* to bo self-evident,
that all in on are created equal, and endowed
by their Croator with certain inalienable
•
My, Dooan't
righto." Then they aton and
Her. M. D. Conway, lata of Washington
that Declaration tell ua that all men are created ri|ual ? Ia not a negro a man, and ia he City, lion. Cliarlea Q. Davis of Plymouth,
not therefore tho equal of tho whito man? Hon. N. II. Whiting of Manhfleld, Hon. P.
Wa* ho not made equal bjr hia Creator, and W. Bird of Walpolo, and others. tatters
ia not hia equality therefore inalienable by
were received from Hon. Charles Sumner,
Divino law ? Then how can you reduce him
Hon. C. F. Adams, John A. Andrew, Esq.,
toun inferior position hy any human law?'
"
Jlv this apocioua, but eophifttical argu- and Mr. Garrison. Most of theao wo find in
on
ment, they have aucceedod in impoeing
the Boston Atlas and Bee. They chiefly rewo*
aomo weak-minded men, and some old
late to the working of emancipation in tha
oducated
have
men and childreu, until they
nofree colonies, where, it has been aaid, the exa generation who really Lelievo the
And I muat be
gn> ia their brother.
periment has proved a failure. We can only
to tell you that many, ereo of your
a glimpse of some of tho main point*
give
that
under
arguuthcrn men, have yielded
ia
anawcr
Mv
presented.
ment, and failed to meet it.
Mr. Sumner maintaina that all tcatimony,
thia : When the framera of the Declaration
declared that all men were equal, they had whether from official docuiucnU, or from travno reference whatever to the negro. They
ellers, ahowa, boyond question, that in all
weru apeaking of while men—men of Eurothoao iManda tho condition of th« negro liaa
referenoe
no
had
and
J
pean birth an descent,
de- been
to the nryro or to any othtr inferior and
improved by emancipation. Aa might
oendmt race. Thia covernmont wo* made well bo presumed, thia improvement ia moat
by whito uion, for the uencfit of whito men, atrongly manifeat in tlioaa who bare boen
and none others."
born in freedom. Even Jamaica, which ia
In a epeoch which he delivered in Baltimoat oomtnonly referred to by croakers aa ilof
1859,
5th,
Die
January
evening
inorofton
luatrating a failure, ia not exoeptod in Mr.
oat
aim
the aamo sootimenta ore advanced in
••

Knuittod

tho same
"

language:

I know that there

So inner'a

are

thoee who believe

slavery in a crime. I hold that it is the
right of tho people to decide fur themselves
who
that

whether it is a crime or not. Thoso
hold that it in, tell us that the Declumtion
of Indc|>ondcnco declares all men to have
tieen created equal, ami avumiiig that thin
declaration included the negro, demand that
he shall bo placed on an equality with tho
whito man. My answer to tho argument is
this: Tho signers of tho Declaration had
when
no rttrrrnce xehatn'rr to the nryro,
created
they declared all men t • havoof h*rn
white men ;
t-uual. The* were speaking
of men of huropean birth and descent, and
no one else, when tlwy declared tho equality
of all men. This government was founded
on a white basis; it was made l»v white men,
for the Itenefit of white men. "the negro is
no component part of this government; he
is not a citiicn, and ought ntrcr to be a cthn'Ar/i the Southern construction of the Kan- ten."
it
was
sas hitl irns acpiiesred in wo were told
dikd scorr dktiiiox.

For instance, the 33 districts
for tho purpose of pro|iagating slavery."
Democrats, electing 40 members containing
Thus we find Kphniim an advocate ol a
GOO,278 population, and tho 25 districts car- Judicial Slavc-codo for tho Territories less
ried by tho Republicans, and electing 35 than throo yean ago. No wonder tliat ho
members, contained 59'J,810 population, soon hecamo tho most forward and most
or 83,802 more than' tho districts car- shameless o( tho Ix>compton conspirators.
ried by tho Democrat*. But tho point which
Douglas on Henry Clay.
wa now place beyond tho possibility of ques"Mr.
when
tion or argument, is this;—that
There are notno who formerly pridod themin
Douglas had a hand with Mr. Lincoln
selves on being Whig*, follower* of tho g.ilthan
votrs
more
rtcrived
1858," Mr. Lincoln
lant Clay, who it is reported will now give
Mr. Douytiu. This will no longer bo gaintheir voto and influence to Douglas. To
the
Ull
to
who
pretends
sayed by any man
such wo commend tho following, which we
truth.
copy from tho St. Louis Dcraocr.it:
In 1844, when cunrawina for Congress
that
Goins
latoly
Tho Slavo-Codo
with Hon. 1). M. Woodson, Mr. Douglas, at
Adorned Ephraim'a Brow.
tho north-cust corner of tho Court House in
Carrol I ton, aaid that "Ilcnry Clay was a
of
mire
tho
Nut oontcnt with rolling in
Mack-hearted villain—tho firnt American that
with British gold to
Locoinptoninn, iut haa been already ahown, hid ever boon bought
Yettin tho very face of
sell his
country."
Smart followed Mr. Buchanan in tho docthis lio ho will put tho question, as ho d<tea
trine of denying all lorereignty to the people in his letter of acceptance: "Where shall bo
tlie ship of state
of tht Tarritorirt orrr the question of slavery, t< >1111.1 another Clay to apilot
into haven of pcaco and
hreakeni
the
over
SLAVK-CODE
inevitable
the
thencc
to
and
safety !" (iod forbid that such a liar should
theory, of which Breckinridgo and Iiane arc he allowed to utter tho name of Clay. Tliat
the exponent* to-day. When Mr. Buchanan he iist-d the language cannot ho denied; it
entered upon hit office, Smart waa in ecata- can bo prmm by ono hundred living witnessHoar how es, now in tireooo county.
ciea over hia Inaugural Addreai.
this tho editor of the CWrrollton
Uivingly and with what affecting and filial Upon
Prow remarks:
Preaidcnt!
the
of
he
then
Attachment
apoko
That Stephen A. Douglas did apply the
In publiahing that famoua Addrrm of tho
above languago to Henry Clay, ami mad*
Prcaa
Free
the
in
and
Public
"Old
Functionary"
other chargr* against him equally aa base
of March 13, 1857, Ephraim thua oulogiiod malicious, 'the Democrats of this vicinity
to
dare not deny, for the evidence is ready
it:
is demanded.
it
whenever
it
had
he
prove
"After reading it, one feds as if
of Henry
Now we ask, how can any lover
been with a father, wuo iiad placid ma iuxn

gently OS

BoUetss, Forwardlac Osrds,

WITI RBATRin 1KB Wtf ATC1,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

STREET.

of a Slavo Code eter naked. Let oa aeo how
il would work
Slavery exists in New Mexieo. Snppnm
the Territorial Legislature paaaon a law abolishing it. Immediately the alavea take their
Freedom and refuw to work. Tlw Territorial
Their ownera
authorities justify them.
for aid to
to
the
Government
General
appeal
compel thorn to return to thoir allegiance,
and oite the Deciaion of the Supreme Court
to show that no Territorial Legislature haa
nny power to abolish alavery. If Porous
wcrA President, he would be obliged to aaj,
unJcr thia resolution, that theae Masters
were
and, if ncceaaary, ho would bo

sert the

Tomntoei we put up Urguly every year contrivance* auch aa gn,ninK ,„r „(me miaa|e
and hare bow (in June) a lair aopplir, u ground between the right and tll„ w
the* vain as the *c*ivh for a man who would be
good aa if juat gathered and cooked,
nor a deud man~*uch
we akin, cut and boil down one half, and neither a living man
conscicntioiiJ men,
of 'don't car*' on a «|u.wtinn about pursued hy
than bold* up. Prepared in thia way thot aa a
policy
merely mve our country from misrule and
care—auch
a*
do
freah
men
ao
ami
**•
Union official
which all true
convenient, and of ao rood
it would command lleligquality, that w« make no apecial eflbrt to ae- appeal*, beaeoching true Union mon to jiclj i'»n ascorruption;
an activo
pervading, life-giving
tho
divine
cure early good
rule,
to diaunioniat*. roeraing
and
power, to thousands who now disregard
but
the
the
ainnera,
not
right*,
"°fl' "weoteiuxi aa for pie and calling,
undervalue it. It would he practical obediaa
invocationa
of
mch
then
to
and
bottled, cu— out aica and fr^h oua repentance;
ence to tho Master's
iojuactum, "Le4 your
what
ia aid-wiatar or eprutg.
Waahington, imploring sen »o unaav
so shine before men, that others, soewhat >\ aahing- light
undo
and
aaiu,
Urwn peaa, beana and aon *ay alao be Waahington
ing your good works, may glorify your FathNeither let ua be alandeml from er aho is in heaven."
but they aead to be thoroughly oookmi ton did.
II. G.
nor
ua,
accuaation*
(alee
bv
againat
our
rw bottling, or
duty
they are liable to apoil !.
menace* of destruction
it
by
trightened'faMi
Amertetm Ayru*/h,r<d»st.
Hickman and Douglas.
to the Government, nor of dnngaona to ourLet ua have faith that right taahaa
In a recent speech at West Chester (his
jy The apple crop in Kennebec prom Lea Blight; and in that faith, let ua to the end
>
data to do our duty, aa we understand it."
hose) lion. John Hickman mad* some pointto bo bountiful. So eaje the Farmer.

a,

their
0(1 statements concerning Douglas, and
He Mid:
former relations with each other.
Particular pains had boon taken to say
tiiat I had turned traitor to my former probations, and abandoned Stephen A. Douglas.
I have never abandoned any of my political
I
doctrines and I never was a Douglas tnan.
I thus
want men to know iust where I stand.
muke this declaration and repeat it—I hare
dwnerer been a Douglas man, lor I always
lio had
piajd his political principle#—iftheever
Democratin
nny. 1 say there is no man
ie party of tho borough of West Chester, or
in tho county of Chester, who has ever heard
of
me say a word of praiso for the porson
Stephen A. Douglas. I havo privately and
publicly deoounoed him: I have spoken
for
against him consistently and persistently
ten vears, (or I know him well, having
watched his courno closely. I have not been
decei ved. I know that ho is not to be trusted,
I
even when you have your oyos upon him.
think I havo gone as far in doing this as a
a personal regard for
man could

promote
two years."
liver and scoffer. If hi* religion lends or inOf coureo, in this procedure Mr. Dougon
|h>elin n liitu to look with indifforenco
gwod effect for there were three Democrats, liticul struggle* mid stay uway from tho polls las had liia party at his hack. In order to
lie forgets or tost and
that there and then said they would no there must no a hole in it.
limit, plainly, the intent of tho
tlic Divine injunction, "Render
disregards
to
was
a
that
longer belong
compelled
I*rty
movement, Senator Harlan, of Iowa, offered
unto Qosar the thing* that an* Cnjsar's."
In fact
to retort to so low trieks for succeM.
ho
an amendment tho following proviso :
that
as
w»
a
man
If then be anywhere
pious
"
it would astonish you to mo the mea^um docs not cure to rote, ho certainly stands in
Itut tho free discussion of tho morality
if not of sterner disci- and
of Slavery should never Ko
expediency
they adopt to make everybody Democrats, but need oi enlightenment
that dooa not manifest interferedNvlth by tho laws of any State, or
their intuition are too hare-faced and tho pline. A religion
itself in tho ui.irket, the field, the stroet, and tho United State* ; andthr freedom of speech
bouest masses will endure it no longer, the at tho
of
polls, Ik longs to a darker and more and of the press, on this and every subject
Kepublisans in this State are vigorously at superstitious ago tliau that into which wo domestic and national policy, should U maintain'd inviolate in all tlio States."
work, ami next November will show a glori- have been bom.
It is very true that l>ad men sometimes
The general news yi»u get from
This amendment was rejected—the Repubous reault.
connect themselves with tho best political
for it and all the
thepapera, and these little incidents I have cause, acting so a* to render it odious to tho licans present all voting
it! The
related because they tell though they wsca|s) su|«rficial and unthinking. But hero is just Democrats present toting ayainst
on reeord in the Senwhere the inter|«Mition of the good become*
itself
D. 9. Kniuut.
thus
placed
party
publicity.
of Freedom of Speech !
indispensable. It is their imperative duty to ate as the

and then gate a negro four dollars to drive it
into towu and cheer for Lincoln; it had a

I

diciounly-jlirected

yet received a party bias,
attached tosouioparty through
or are
loosely
school
and clear out the young corporals, the
a very cruifo and imperfect acquaintance
israceof tho
masters," this is a literal firt, and there with it* principles tho Thousand ofday.—
trieso
than There aro One Hundred
was ntoro truth in the argument
who might Ito won by kind and friendly
wo
but
one
in
of Justice.
speech;
they often get
sowiduity to appreciate the cause
have no fears for suee»ws, lot tho Republicans Humanity, Liberty, and who, once attached
to it through lifo.
May
do as well everywhere as tho Republicans of to it, would cling
wo not bope that each reader will consider
tho
will
and
upon
perch
such
tictory
Kgypt,
and determine whether there is not ono
banner of Liberty.
within the sphere of his own activity, in the

ol tho Democrats in this county

perfectly

close tbe rim of the bottle neck. HemernHer that water or grease on the neck of tbe
bottle will prevent the firm uuion of the
For cement, the boat we have found ia
wax.
one ounce of tallow to fourteen ounce* of
This is a cheap comptund,
common rosin.
the resia eoatiag only four to six cents per
H'e make up a dozen Ihe, or
lb. at retail.
it oo baud, melting it
•eat a lime, and

a

.".00

will show
niyyrntn* upon tho Republicans, I
Rredie
means to which they resort,
you

dip

pattv
and aJd enough

this county where Fremont received 12C
by actual count, there arv now 4Htf,
in an adjoining county
aud "still they come
which in 'M gurc Fremont five votes there are
vufcw,

now

LIBERTY
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Bills of £edaa.*enft«, printed In Oal.
or* or with Brenss,—«mM »t this OOm
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OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."
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Two Dmuii Pn Aswca—or On IVtun tn
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general

view of result*.

And Ida

opinion ia fortified by recentassurance* made
to him by two different governors of the ial-

and.

The riewa offered

by Mr. Adama in
pertinent that

ter are ao forcible and

attention
•

•

to a
•

•

liberal estreat:
Weat India

bia letaak

wo

emancipation

ia

pronounced a failure. I haut heard
gravely
it ao dcacrUwd on tho floor of the llouao of

only

rermon Riven ia
Itcpnwentativoa. The
that tho liritiah ialanda do not produce ao
did
sugar and coffeo aa
many pound* of
" "
them out of tho ooaua

they

It waa Siaraondi, I think, who first protoated against the fallacy of all liritiah writera on political oconoiny who moaaur* the
happiness of a people by tlmgroM amount of
their material products. A far greater tjues-.
tion muat alwaya lie, Who ia overworked ?
Who ia dcpriml
Who auO'er wrongfully ?
of hia bard earnings for tho Kmefit of bia
ins views os tiir
Who looka up to tho llae of hia
"
Ilut an objection is raised by some of neighbor?
aoe* in it no ahelter for liiuiaelf,
country and hia
our S-hithern friends, and I have hiecn asked
little onea? These questiona
hia wile, or
here and at home, wlut I moan by the doc- will be
Iwldly answered now in tho firitiah
in the Territotrine of
sovereignty
Weat Indies. If any caaea couM Iw nointad
popular
ries, and whether we abido hy tho Dred out in tolerable number*, we ahoofd have
The Democracy of Illinois
Scott division.
have betid of them. 'But
of been very auro to
accept tho decision of the Supreme Court
all that wo do hear ia about the aWnon of
tho U. S. in the cam of Dred Soott, as an coffeo and
augar. Now mankind may by poaauthoritative interpretation of the Constitul» tolerably well off and yet to ention. In aocordanco with that decision, irr nihilitywithout coffe* and aogar. llut how
tirely
hold that tlacrt arc property, and hence are can
they be happy without security for tlieir
on an equality icilh all othrr kinds of prop- J
to aeek happiness in their own way?
right
has
the
slave
crty, and that the owner of a
and
$ame right to remove into a territory
Yet they tell ua that, Itccauae coffee and
nth him, as tho
carry hit tin re property
there aujrar fail, thorn la no good in mancipation.
owner of any other pro|>erty has tj go
If by reaaon of thia failure itoould beabown
and cirry his property."—N. O. Spocch,
that there ni miaery and famine in thoUnd,
pag-7.
that eUrvatioa waa in a fair way to turn tho
These doctrines are as opposite to those
garden into a wilderncea, I ahould be ready
which the great mass of Northern Demo* to oonorde aomcthinjr (0 tho argument. But
hold, as light p to I hear of no *uch thing aa that. I only bear
crats profess to
that the poonle decline to work more than
darkness, or ai liberty is to slavery. And
enough to kiv« them an oaay aubaiatcuoe.—
how is it possible that they ean give their in* Content with little under a genial clime,they
And ia thU r»
flumee and votes to elect a man to the IVesi- prvfcr Indolence to labor.
wherein do they differ from their former
sentiment* on these important nect
whose
doney
the plantare ? Did you ever bear of
with their own? inaaten,
to work ? To be aura
questions are so far at war
any of Umm wbo liked
their
prmt*
i/uy were nerer content to lire on little, bat
Doing so, how can tl»ey reeiocile
f
they always preferred that what they did
tire with their proftwont
live on ahould be got from the labor of soma
other peraona than themaalrea. The preeaat
complaint ia briefly that thia pro ami cannot
the be carried on beyond the will of the laborer.
with
connection
nouncoa hia
Perhapa thoae may aympathlse with U wbo
Democracy.
and ooflae. Foray
deplore the loaa of augar
I aympathiie more with the gain of
part,
Porthin
la
tdleoeaa to the laborer, if it ba hit pleasure
Kcor». of other, following
( nnbi-rland Coiitf,
land nn<l nil orer
to bo idle, and no aufferin* follow from it to
himaclf or hia family. Nobody admires In*
Um doatry more than 1 do, but it moat be of that
Itenj. Kingrtmry, Emj., of Portland,
which ia not wrong from the onwilling
well known member of the law firm of Mo- aort
foroe and without compeoeatioo.
Cobb t Kingabury, and long one of the moat by
Mr. Aixlrow'a letter u a bou and manlj
of the
prominent and rnpccted member*
He reganle the queetion of emancipaom.
Democratic party in that part of the State,
Uoa ia our own oountrj m not, ia aaj propeffete
that
with
haa diaaolrcd all connection
announooa er mom, a Motional one, bat ntim M alloc tand corrupt organisation, and
since iag tho right! of the laboring man ererj
few
evening
A
liiiu» lf a Republican.
lie ia perauaded that "had the the*
out when,
th« Portland » Wldn-Awakee" being
ortM of maajr diatingniahad men, bow prevon Mr. Kingsbury at
called
in proeeaaion,
him re- alent, been the doetriaMof thoM wboebaped
hi* residence, and alter *rraadiag
oar institatiooe daring the laat quart* of
wired tlie following reapmae:
the laat century, there woald, I varilj balieva,
flrat
the
Fxllow Ciruers—or, rather, for
for whites
time in his life ho could aay, frUow Rrpub- have been a 'Drad Soott decUioo'
heaiu—After full and mature deliberation, as wall aa far blacki."
moat eooacieoand, aa lie believed, under the
Again—
no par*
tious ronrietiona of daty, and with
Powerful nen in large noniberebold Uark
aonal aapirationa, be had decided to leave hie
wbita onae In the fifteen
old party aaaoeiatione, and connect himeelf men and oppreai
Powwful n»en lu large
with tb« Republican organisation. The Dem- alaveholding States.
free Statre are *qu*locratic party, once hietorioally glorioua, bad number* in the eighteen
tho righte and wrfmga of
to
waa
inaeneiblo
writ*
the
and
laat
ly
cloaed ita record,
page
and blade u*n. Thar affvt to
ten. It haa ateadily aurged aouthward, on* these white
iadiffrrmoe the righta of labor
I
with
national
treat
and
til from a powerful
controling
where, and the wronga which it mJkn
diamembored
and
beoone
crery
had
it
organisation,
the handa of the n ilif>n «rv1 with the
broken, ita aereral fragmenU at iaaue with now at
of which it I# threaten'I I t the
inaggravation
common
iaaa
with
the
at
and
each other
If alavery.cmhpldcoed bv tiie I>rel
future.
nation.
The
the
of
ternets
Republican par- Scott doc&oo,' thall bJ iu.-*ua of tho *L«uf
j
national
ia the

Northern men composing the different parinties, are, also, almost all agresd aa to the
,—*
the
to
should
ty
we
language
give
TtrrUonol gov- terpretation

only filiating

organisation,

^jretemitjonrnitl.

Another Oreat

Haines, who Mid in iubsUnoe, that jrwri ego,
a man vent from Saco to Washington, and that
a
Bukditon, and that ton bad bom to Un
child, and that child was the wifr of the disto
tinguished pereon whom he had the honor
introduce, Stephen A. Douglas. We hoped tc
bat
eee Mr. Haines' speech in the Dtmotrat,
felling this have given the part of the greatest
interest Douglas bowed to the people, a fen
(hint shouts were heard, and |he proceeded to

deaf ear to *11 lequests for protecaojoore•» decreed • foothold
man wt'
American indatfrj, prevents the
to
tion
by
Statee—and
uMtitution in all the tree mMaty. Um
of the Atlantic with the
together
linking
of tbo Breckinridge
nod the Boll aod Erer- Pacific coast by aaans of a national railroad
inJtfferrnct,
pougUa
a *• laaae of naendeavored to thrust a hated
eit i</noranct policiea. gaio
conaequcnt rra- to the Pacific,
tion*! power—Um n—ah
alarea constitution on an unwilling people, still rein
tnSt
nwjro
tormtion of Um foreign
hnman cattle, will at sists the admission of Kansas because she deand Um cheapening of
duiubeet tongue to cry oat, sires to be free, obtains decisions from the
once teach Um
and tbo blindest inthe coldaat haart to foal,
to aee— Supreme Court subversive of the principles
carnation of respectable nonchalance
Amer- on which our government is busrd, and is this
the
for
remaining
inquiry
that Um only
row an shall
ican people ia wnanua all
day, either by the mission of indilfcrenoc or
shall aa iam ran.
n« sutm oa all slats
by bolder means, attempting to make the institution of human slavery as broad as tbe
No matter what
domains of the republic.

I

Ma

turns a

make

brief

a

speech, saying

be waa

glad

meeting Arranged to b«r lion. Henry
on Wednesday evening wu
held In the area fronting the Congregational
Chnreh. Union Hall wu engaged, bat some
The

Wllaon, of Mia*.,

tine before the hoar for assembling had come,
t wae filled, aad gnat aaaabere assembled
around the doore unable to gain admittance.
Under this atate of things it waa deemed expedient to hare the apeaking in the open air. HrJ

U

Wllaon waseeoorted to the place of apeaking by
them, but could not make a long speed
Wlde-Awakeeof oar two plaeee, who with
the
used
up
on aceo«nt of his lungs being about
torches numbering two hundred and fifty, made
and because, although he loved the peopU
Mr. Wllaon apoke
a moat brilliantappearanoe.
much, there was somebody down to Newport
to the erowd numbering several thouaanda for
bin
for
waa
who
waitiag
more,
he
loved
whom
meet

I

the creed may be, this the Democratic party and who would be sorry if the train did nol
At the doee o
It tui take him directly to see her.
has done 0* is endeavoring to do.
called foi
R.
K.
Esq.,
his
Wiggin,
remarks,
"stolen the livery of heaven to servo the devil
cheers " for Douglas," which were giver
three
in." Mr. llaycs speaks o( its being one o*
somewhat faintly, and he then caltcd for thrt< u

Biddeford, Me., ▲ngnst U, I860.

the articles of the Democratic creed, "Perfect equality of the States and all sections ol
This is a well turned senthe country.1'
tence, but its Democratic explanation is this,
and simply this—a right to mako a 1 the
States slave,under a construction of the Constitution that declares "slaves to be property
with other property." This
on an

(

Meeting.

cheers
there

"

two hoars. We have no room for anjr exIt waa both elotended report ot the apeeeh.
quent and convincing in argument and facta,
and iiatened to with great earneatneea and aU
tent ion. Our people aeem to be thoroughly
near

President," which, ai arouaed to the importance of the iaiuee of the
republicans preeent who campaign, and will ahow by their voteaonelecAbraham Lincoln would b< II tion day that their love for free apeeeh, free

for the next

were

many

knowing thai one
the next President, and could therefore proper
ly join in the cheer,were responded to more gen
trail jr. stepping into .Mr. n iggins earner
Mr. Douglas wm taken to Diddeford, thence tc
to the depot, where he took the cars for th<

aoil and freemen, haa increaaed rather than diminiahed.
Mr. Wilaon in the coarae of hla apeeeh, after
showing up theinconaiatancy and hypocriay of
in relation to freedom generally, and

Douglas

of hia aham popular
equality
Weat. The "little giant" la by no mean* i > czpoaing the abeunlity
is tbe sense in which the tenbs "equality I handsome man. lie is short and thick, with I sovereignty, recapitulated aome of the act* of
at Waahington, meaanu •
somewhat flond complexion, suggestive of th< the iaat Kepablican Home
amon;; the States" and "equal rignis
W< tioning the jt**aige of bill* to admit Kansas,
citisens"
in
abound*
individual
which
the
Waahington.
living
good
privilege* auion^
the iathat the exhibition in oui I the Homeatead bill*, the bill to repeal
must he understood, to conform to the pres- or* quite confident
the territorial legCode
Slave
by
famous
Ex
The
laland
paaaed
meat
expenses.
We hoar of place did not
ent teaching of Democracy.
the bill to readjuat the
hibition waa deficient in every thing like gen laiature of New Mexico,
popular sovereignty (thiamuchabusedterm), uiae enthusiasm. The people were there it L tariff ao aa to give adequate meana to carry on
to be yielded
American labor,
equal rights and equal priril^jes
true in goodly numbera, but it waa apparent the government and to protect
1
to our Southern brethren, and reduce it all '
had failed
that the larger part of them, though ready t< and other meaauree, all of which
domrto real Democratic moanuij i t is the righ t satisfy their curiosity, thought the attempt o through the action of the Democracy in the
I
Senate. Thia recapitulation waa made to nwet
to mtmblmk sUrary in all j> iru of our com- Douglas to win the Presidency waa very little
Thia we are aware would be if any, in decency and propriety, above the ef and refute Douglaa' aaaertion that the Ilepublimon country.
American travellei can party bad but one idea, and that it wai *o
no objection to Mr. llayes, who ia, an we forts of the Distinguished
the same office by the sam< buaied with the nigger question that it c->uld
to
reach
to
African
Pratt,
a
friend
hia
own
Irom
know
lips,
find no time to attend to the other interest* of
means.
slavery. a believer in its blessings, and a
the country. Mr. Wilaon not only ahowed the
1
truth*
miblime
tboee
hater of
The Tennessee Importation.
promulgate
of thia
bnt he showed that it

11
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FOR PRKiUI>K.VT.

LINCOLN,
ABRAHAM
ILLINOIS.

|
|

OF

|
j falaitythe

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

aaaertion,
by Jefferson in that immortal state paper,the A Mr. Perrln, a Democratic Importation waa
Democracy In Congreaa and (specially
of
Declaration
the
Independence.
from the Slave Sute of Tenneaaee,brought hen in the Senate which by the agitation of
Mr. Hajes looks upon the acts and meas- to teach the freeman of our State their political alavery quration were reeponaible foi the defeat of all uieaaurea calculated to prooote the
ures of the father* "as mere traditions of tho duties, and probably paid a good price for hii
elders," and hence he denounces tho Missou- | lectures, addressed the Democracy of Diddeford real interest of the country. On many of these
Ilall wai measures he showed that Douglaa, to fain fari Compromise Act, and glories in that act of at Union Hall on Saturday night. Th®
vor from the South, or for aome other selfUh
usual
contributaa
the
well
filled,
republicans
the traitor Douglas by which it was repealed.

OF MAINE.

Nominationa.

Htuto

TOR OOviRNOR,
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr.,

or oro.no.

For Elcctun

<

VW« PmldonL

t l*re«ld»Dt and

WILLIAM WILLI?,of
AUNKR COUl'RN, of
LOCK O COWAN, of
of
N. RKKI>,

Uao*.

At

The

l»idd«ford.
Bath.
A.VDRKW I'fcTKIUH, of KlUworliu.

Km«r Din
*
roeitTi
BUT*
Fur

RtpnmtollrM to Coafnu.

IDUTOBJ,

LEONARD ANDREWS, of Biddeford.
N ATU'L 0. MARSHALL, of York.
JOILN II. G00DEN0W, of Alfred.

present day, is anobjoct of

sumrr,

ration.

GEO. GOODWLN, Jr., of Walk
raomTS,

(itO. II. KNOWLTON, of Biddeford.
mr jt nci or

i-robati,

COW. E. BOURNE, of Keunebunk.
roa co.

triasirkr,

SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of WaUrrborv)'.
York County Appointments.
people of York Vamniy will b« wMwwtil mi
polUt««l toptwWjr LEONARD ANDREWS, Ecq-.ttf
IHtldeford. and uthrn, M fullywt,
The

"

"

"

Kittcrv, Aug. 2#, Leonard Andrew*,
J. L. Swift, and G. II. Knowlton.
Buxton Centra, Aug. 29, Mm* Meeting, John A. Andrew of Boston,
F« -wendon, and other*.
New field, Aug. 31, Goodwin & Woodman.

"

Limerick, Mm Meeting, Sej«t. 3,

"

I.iin rick,

*•

••

Washburn and Woodman.
Aug. 31, by Walcott Hamlin, &»i., of Dotct.
Lyman, N?pt. 1, (Union School House)
by C. C. Woodman, L*j. and Leonard Andrew*, Em.
I/ehanon, Ang. 30, ny Geo. U. Knowlton and Mark II. Bunnell, at 2 P. M.

lion. FREEMAN 11. MORSE, of Bath,
will rjwak aa follow*:
Monday, Aug. 27, at Searhoro".
**
23, at Saco.
Tu.wday,

Wednewlay, " 29, at Ruxton Groye.
Thurwlay, " 30, at K*nncbunport.
31, at Welle Tillage.
Friday,
"

~jf A(lT«rtt*en are particularly requeet17. hand III their ad*ertt«emnifc «* early In the
wftkup>wM». In order U> teeure their losar(Ion th*r iii ut be reeelr«U by Wednealajr Boon-

»i

T. M.

llayet' Acceptation Speech

Thin gentleman's n| wh accepting the Democratic nomination for Congr*e« in this div
trict » published in the kit Democrat. Mr.
Have* commence* with setting forth the
beauties ->( the Democratic creed, in general
The Idtva are arranged quite logiterms.

cally, and

set

torth in terse and

vigorous lan-

guage, and M an exposition of
would be accepted by the whole

They

are

principal

people.—

in truth American doctrine*, ac-

cepted by all partiea, and belong exclusively
to no party or political organisation. In a*-

turning
on

that

constitute the idea* or creed

they
Democracy

which the

hare ruled the

would rule, or

country, Mr. Hayea commit*
the fol-

great enure. Take for illivtration
lowing: Mr. llajca mjt the Democratic
creed further areerta—

••That juatioe and aound

policy

loroiu iw

federal government to cherien tb« inUrrreta ol
one portion to Um detriment of another portion ot oar common country ; that every citi*n, and every portion of the country, ho* a
right to demand and inskt upon an equality
ol right* and privilege."
Now, whatever may be the Democratic

creed in this reepeet, every pereon converaunt
with the history of our country and the history of the Democratic party perfectly understand,that for the loot twenty yean it hea

been the

object

and aim o( the Democratic

"to cberieh the intereete of one portion to the detriment of another portion ol

party

country."

All of ita power and
influeooe baa been given to advance the intercata of the slave State* and to injure the inII Mr. Ilayea will look
tcreata of the free.
over the legialntion of the country bum the
time of the admiaaioo of Texaa, which waa
put aolely by Mr. Calhoun and the Southern
Democracy oa the ground that it wai made
necemary to protect the alave institution,thro'
the exciting timea which hare paaaed aince,
be win m that the Democracy have done
little eke but to put tbemeefrea in oppoaitioo
to the
priciplea which he amerta.
®l"0oieJ' build up Um alave power,
gave $10,000,000 to Texoa. reaiated the ad***** <*
California., pamed the fugitive Save Uw.np^ the Miaaouri Comour

common

pcuaiM, r^cte

all

eommcroe oa the

Hayos.

Denton and Clay, "is merely the traditions
of the elders," but the Democracy of Buchanan, Douglas, Davis, and others ol the

ooimiusioxhi,
JOHN HEMINGWAY, of Shapluigh.
roa co.

r>a keg. or

Mr.

The old time Democracy ho ignores because it hated slavery—the new time Democracy he loves because "it does not care
whether slavery is voted down or up," «r
because it wants its extension. Tho Democracy of Washington, I*fayetto, Jefferson,
Henry, Randolph, Wirt, Madison, Monroe,

County Nomlnatlona.

roa

ol

people of

electing

JOHN !*. OOODWIX, of R. IWrwIck
Fian Dm
"
-l' II AH. W. WALTON, of Auburn.
Knuio
of Rockland.
C. FK*»F.NDKN.
Taiait
_..ANMON P. MORRILL, of fUadfltUL
Pocara
.....FRKDERIC A. PIKE, of Calais.
Sura

roa

pewpoeitione to protect
WeMcrm then and lakae,

purpose, acted in auch a way aa to taks awry
all pretence that he cared either for freelom or
any of the material interesta of the people.
One fact mentioned by him is worth remembrance. Douglaa haa been represented here at
of
We will do the Tene«eean the justice to aay the North aa faroruble to the admittance
in
that he retails old anecdotes well, and mixes Kanaaa aa a free State. The people acting
the cotton ol the proper way, adopted a free constitution,
up the "wool" of the negro and
iiuuso jmnsei mc
the plantation owner, so as to make the dish, fUKCU lor aumiwun, ariu mo
and bill and sent it to the Senate. It was there refer*
by its odditiea, of a laughable character,
1
Comhe succeeds quite well in keeping active the red to the Committee on Territories. This
mittee consisting of seven, kept the bill in thrir
risible faculties of his audience.
Iu matters of political history, we should possession a lung time. Douglas was n member
the committee being dijudge that he went on the principle, "that a of tbe committee, and
lie well stuck to is better than the truth." He vided, three being In favor of reporting favor*
said he was formerly an old Whig, and he ably upon it and three agaiMt, held the balclaimed Daniel Webster and Henry Clay both anoe of |»ower. He dM not attend the sessions
Ilia vote iu the committe
u having advocated the 'Popular Sovereignty' I of the committee.
of the humbug Dougta* stamp. Every intelli- favorable to a recommendation for Its passage
of Daniel would have taken it out the committee and
familiar with the

to the number and respectability
this Congressional District in ing largely
the meeting. The speech ot Mr. Perrin, though
three successive instances have passed judggenerally making the same points aa Mr. Marment on that question, and we have no fear
shall's, was more genial than that made by his
that they will now reverse that judgment by brother from the Slave State of Kentucky.

Pbrtland
HWina.ld.

his

especial admi-

man
history
We have not space for extended comment gent
Webster known that he never endorsed or advoshall
content
We
on Mr. Haves' speech.
cated the doctrine. He was always an arserter
ourself with giving our readers two passages of the right* of Congress o*cr the territories. >
which are characteristic of the man.
They In a i|>e«ch made in the Senate of the Uulted 1
are these:
|
States in 1850 he said :
We have always gone U|x>n the ground that
The tongue or a maicroiem pouaniry, se»
were in a state of
on (ire or hell, may, perhaps, delight small these territorial government*
the protection or (wtronage of 1
fanatical assemblies with barluruus di«N|ui«i- pupiltge, under
The
territorial legGovernment.
the General
tions upon the faneied KarUirisma of other islature has a constitution prescribed
by .Conto
suffered
to
not
will
it
but
that
communities,
gress. They have no power not given by
Imll*.
the
liinita of
within
act
our
must
Congressional
disgrace
Congress. They
Con ti ted skeptics may, perhaj*, continue the constitution granted thein by Congress, or
void. The |»eople under
to repeat their impious suggvwtioii, that Dei- el»e their acts become
the territorial government are not a sovereignty Himself is a failure, tm-auso their feeble
; they do not ponscs any of the rights Incideut
vision cannot {vnetrnte tin clouds and <Iark- ty
to sovereignty. They an* it' y«u please to deness which are round ahout Him, and recon- nominate it, in a state of inchoate government
cile all human condition* with their views of and sovereignty If we well consider this questhe justice and judgment which ought to be tion upon the ground of our practice during
will find one
the habitation of IIin Throne—l>ut the God the last half century, I think we
of it. It is our duty to proof our fathers will still abide—the tuuie yes- way of deposing
vide for the people of the Territories a governterday, to-day and forever.
ment to keep the peace, to secure their propMr.
but
in
our
man
No
Hayes arty; to assign to them a subordinate legislacommunity
tive authority; to assign to them a subordinate
could have so coupled the firm of hell with
judicial authority, to see that the protection of
a
concenIt
take*
of
the attribute*
their persons and the security of their property
Deity.
are all regularly provided for; and to maintain
tration of malevolence and hate which can
them in that State until they grow into sufficient
population, to be adonly emanate from the bottomless pit to put im|>ortancc, in point of
Into the Union as a State upon the same
words together In such a way an to convert mitted
footing with the original States. It seems to
the grand truths of that Gospel which touch- me that this is all our duty. I shall most readiin anything which tends to the peres all men to love one another even as Christ ly concur
Dut I can not go into
formance of that duty
loved his disciples, and which d»uiands the any general discussion about the rights of the
territorial
under
while
government, and
into
people
breaking of the rod of tho oppressor,
do more than they are permitted to do by that
declarations of his Providences, and to treat constitution which
a
creates
government over
a* the suggestion* or "conceited skeptic*"all them.'

it before the Senate under circumntancrs
The bill was Anally
favorable to its passage.
brought before the Senate, but without any
There were
recommendation for its passage.
seversl important votes in relation to It, but

placed

when these votes were taken, Mr. Douglas was
present, and throughout the entire session
seemed utterly Indifferent to the admission of

not

Kansas

as a

free State.

Organisation.
Our Republican friends must not, in the
whirl of the demonstrations now goiiiK on,
and the public speaking, forget the work ofof.
ganixation. This is the real solid work of the
catn|taign. Speaking is all right, and process*
ions and toroh-lights are all right, but a thorough, effective organisation, one that will
the last voter to the |>olls, is thegreit
Let the party be thoroughly organixed
and ft full vote polled, and a 18.0 i Republican
Town Committees who
vote will be reached
have the work iu charge should take stejw early

bring out

\ want.

!

of God's eternal truths which denounce the
wickcdnesa of that system which i* at war
with tho precepts of tho christian religion
and man's humanities.
It is because the people have confidence
and trust in the "(tod of our fathers,who will
still abide the same yesterday, to-day and
forever," that thoy will turn away with scorn
and loathing from one who, in thi« nineteenth
century, with all the lights of civiliiation
beaming upon him, dares tho impiety of sus-

have absent voters brought home, carrhges
provided for the infirm on the day of elsction,
votes properly distributed, and all proper measures taken to secure the casting of every Reto

Oruasiic ! Orranixe ! this is
vote.
the word. We believe that the Sham Democrathouscy will go under from fifteen to twenty
and in the State, but if this shall be the case the

publican

Let us not
must work—work.
o.immit the fault of despising the enemy, or,
counting on their weaknesses and divisions, reOur opponents fttv making vigorlax effort.
ous exertions, sending money, especially in
this Congressional District, without stint, and

Republicans

Again Mr. Webster said:
'There is no land, not an acre, the character
of which is not established by law—a law *ihich
cannot be repealed without a violation ofa contract, and plain disregard of public faith.' And ;
in s|>eaking of the Wilmot l'roviso, he used the
of carrying the district and couna
following cmphatio language which cannot be have ho|>c
misunderstood: 'Sir, wherever there is a par- | ty. We have no doubk but they will be badly
ticular good to be done, wherever there is a beaten in both; but our prediction is made in
foot of land to be stayed back from becoming
the full confidence tha't the work of organ.'xaslave territory, lam ready to aurrt (At pri'nciI hart bttn ; tion. on the part oi the Republicans, will be so
plt qf thetxelution q/ tlartry.
pltdgtd to it from 1837. / hirtOttnjtltigtI to perfect as to bring to the |k>1Is the whole Reit ugriia and again, and I trill jxr/orm thou
vote.
Again we say, don't rely too
pltdgtt.' Is this the languageof'non-interven- publican
and brilliant shows,
tion 7* Is this the great principle of'Squatter much on publio speaking

institution which the immortal Sovereignty!'

but let the work of organisation go along with
will be a Waterloo deleat
Mr. Ten-ill himself must know better, and bi< them, and the result
tKan ayts of that trhtfh our father* rose in attempt to drag the great name ot Daniel Web- of the Sham Democracy.
was
rtbtlUon to opposr"— which Dr. Franklin de- «ter into the support of this Douglas cheat,
How Donglns mnltrentrd nnd nbused
clared'was an atrocious deboMewent of Hu- simply an imposition.
the Free Htate Men of Knnsns.
asserhis
In
Mr.
was
emphatic
Clay
equally
man Nature'—which Henry said "was at vaterritothe
over
of
tion
of
the
right
Congress
riance with tho purity of our religion," and ;
Liston to tho Facts!
j riee. All that Mr. Perrin said in reference to
which the great Wesley said was "the sum
the opinions of either of those distinguished
|
Bead the Becordl
of aU human vilUnies."
u»en, was simply assumption. It was said with
Mr. Hayea may make mouthing speeches an air of recklessness which led us to belie**
1
Hie last number of the X. V. Indtptmltnl
about popular sovereignty ami equal rights, that he did not care whether he uttered falsecontains a searching review of Douglas' record
but a people who bav« breathed the pure and hoods or not.
We quote the scathing
Mr. Perrin, as did Mr. Marshall, essayed to on Kansas matters.
free air of New KngUaJ, who Ian grown
the "scare dodge," anl grew quiteeloquent conclusion:
strong under the blessed influences of her t:y
I "Time would hardly suffice to track Mr.
over the terrible calamities which his imaginaschool-houses and churches, and prosperous
through his long career of subservU
tion conjured up, when his brother Slave Douglas
I encjr to the slaveholders in their struggle to
under the life-giving fruits of free labor, will
Holders of the BreckinriJge stamp, dissolved plant their "institution" in the soil of Kansas,
understand that all his talk simply means the the Union. He said he
himself, on account of yet one general view must not be omitted. On
extension and perpetuation of slavery, and his conservative sentiments, and Union loving the astembling of the XXXIVth Congress,
Dec., 1853, two opposing claimants for a seat
understanding this will reject him at the ideas was a proscribed man at the South, and as Delegate from Kansas appeared at the bar of
ballot-box, and consign him to that political said that he was only induced to come up here the House, while Senators and a Representative
because of his great desire to save the Union. from the embryo State of that name beeeiged
perdition which he merits.
)he halls of both branches. Mr. Under, whom
Ue was actuated by a heart overflowing with l'resideut l'iercc had
appointed Governor, had
Dm|I» Ii Salie,
patriotism—and had come all the way from returned accredited as Delegate, and as Senator
also
whenever
Kansas
should be admitted
Tennessee to these cold regions to persuads the
into the fiscally of 8tates.
Hon. J>T*rnti A**oli> Docqlw, the traTelHe and his associof our Slats to vote for Douglas, and in ates
psoplt
brought tidings of unprecedented outrage
line candidate for lb* Preehleney made a flying
so doing save the Union from the certain de» and wrong—of a Legislature wrested from the
Tiait Into oar 8tate last week. He went by the
hands
Die people in whose name and behalf
it
if
tbe
awaited
s:ruction that
Republicans it was of
to act, constituted by conspiracy, invaboat, ttrst to Bangor, nxl «u present in that
that the Douglas men in the sion, force and
succeeded—not
fraud, in the intereet of their
city while the Young Mcn'a Democratic ConSouth were going to destroy it, but "Yancey deadliest enemies—of all the forms of republiten lion vu in progress. On bis return he pasacan sway prostituted to the ends of subjugation
Slidcll and the Breckinridge men were going
cd through Augusta an.I the various towna on
and oppression—of free citiiens murdered,
to do it A* there is no Disunion sentiment families hunted from their homes
by night into
the route toPortland, where he met a large crowd
it would seem that Mr. Perrin expends the bleak prairie and compelled thence to look
who aseembled to *ee him. While there he made here,
all
their
of
possessions—of
his patriotism in the wrong place, and that his on the devastation
one of his political speechee, m he did also at
a Federal Governor removed for sympathizing
ml field of labor is whers the sentiment of
with the people rather than their invading «p>
Bangor. Theee epeeebea have been published in
the Democratic papers, but after a careful p»- Disunion is found, among his democratic breth- pressors—ot Federal power wielded to the ntren in the Hlavr States.
We advise him to go termost against the defenceless settlers, and in
rueal of them we do not find that he givee any
flavor of I be marauding, desolating usurpers
or quit the field
"
altogether, as we are and invaders. Never before
rktlktr sJarery there,
reason why he (loea not care
or sinoe was there
certain that this "Disunion Scare" has
quite
the
tell
Joi«a
or
he
is rottU
so flagrant and formidable a case of villainy
peoup,' or doee
run itself into tbe
ground here, and that not a and rapine cloaking itself under the forms of
ple why that he la running on th« same ticket man in Maine
will be frightened into an abao- government and law—of wicked sees rampant
with Herschell V. Johnson, the Blare CoJe adand insolent—of robbers and assassins calling
I donment of his political convictions
through on the Government to chastise peaceable cltivocate, who mid on the »th of May last, in a
the bar of what Yaaoey Slidell and other
"
Ot this gigantic
as rebels and outlaws.
tens
U
he
believed
editor
that
letter to n Oeocgia
Breckinridge men" will do IfLlaeola '4rlt^r1 atrooity, this organised crime, there was no
is Me rifht of Me South to itmmmd, and (At dumore
no
untiring upholder
more unscrupulous,
I Adieu Mr. Perrin'
than Stephen A. Do^gtan, then an eager candi.
ty of Conjrru to txU*4, nsticnoa of ran
What importation from the Slav* States will
date for the pending Democratic Presidential
toms ajid rnorrarr erjrrrar hid (ivclcdi.vo
oar Democratic friends girt us next, and where nomination at Cincinnati. Forslx long months,
turn is raa tsuitoeid) renmo tuib mno opportunity to nmllgntheFree
is
8pinol* T If we cannot hart somebody from he misssdwho
On 8aturday morning he
nrroniAL state.
then as now oompoced a large
ssttlsre,
Slave States, by *11 means let n hart
the
of the people of Kansas, and to pcflcams ont from Portland in the lint train, and
all
anxious
to
The
are
see
fog. with all the blended ingenuity awl audacpeople
getting out at the 8aoo depot waa carried to Spinola. who voted
for each and every measure ity of his natars, the «mm of tie
Factory Island, what* the people had a—em Spinola,
Hs sinned in the
of corruption in the New York Legislature last ravaging Border Bafans
bled in goodly numbers to see the show. He winter, about which tbe DemojratM preee have theeofthn clearest light—for not only
i
the foots plain on the foee of the matter aa It
wae Introduced to the people by Uua. Wa. P. declaimed eo loudly.

taining

an

Jefferson Hi id "u

frawjkt

talk

mort tut si

ry

J

majority

awplng.

nnlbldad itself from day to day. bat 1—dsr,
and Parrott, and Dclany, Mid Robert* (all lifebto
long Democrats) ware at hand, pouring
a down,
hia «r the prayer* and entreUies of
Yet
(Menken
tonic
tramp lad. long-suffering p
atA. Douglas fought them day by day, month
aeeehtar month—fought them by reports, by
them acorn fully rrjectinc
ea, by rotee- fbaght
ana
their prarer to be admitted aa a atate,
tad defend thsmsslrsi
sorer*
to
eoabUd
1h—
—fought them by nsing *11 hia influence tc
aa Delegate,
kaep Oor. Render out of hia aaat
and keep the Missouri usurper, Whltefield, In
serritora in th<
it—fought them through hiseffort
to institute
House roting against erery
of the caae ai
the
fWcta
Into
an official inquiry
the right and una preliminary to eatabliahing
Eriry Douglai
doing the horrible wrong.
to the last the
resisted
House
the
Democrat in
and
carried,
among the
Anally
instigation
rotaa recorded against it are thoee of Wra. A.
ableat
and
moet deRichardson, Mr. Dongas'
roted lieutenant in hia present struggle, and
James C. Allen, now (aa Mr. Richardson was
in 'X) the Douglaa Democratic candidate for
Oorernor of Illinois. And so from first to last
—with the single and honorable exception o(
Mr. Douglaa has
the Leccmnton struggle
fought the battles of the inradera and oppresswith
Kansas
of
nnsnrpaaaedderotednras and
ors
energy. He haa fought them aa one who understood well their and their eneraiea' relatire
weight with a Democratic Contention ; and,
eren during the late aeaaion, when Kanaaa presented herself with an unexceptionable Free
Constitution, so regularly framed and so orerwhelmingly approved that not a whisper In its
disparagement could be breathed, and when Mr.
Douglas' single rote might hare carried that
Constitution through the Territorial (his own)
Committee, and his roice might perhaps hare
procured for it the sanction or the Senate, aa it
already had receired that of the house by an
overwhelming majority, yet no word in its behalf iseued from hia llpe, and they were ooldly
remanded by Democracy into Territorial dependence, though she waa inritcd, urged, bribrd to come in as a slare state two yeara ago.
These be thy gods, " Popular Sorereignty."
—

Facta which cannot ke Denied.
Fiituros whioh cannot be Chanced.
In 1836 under the Welts Administration the
State Printing cost the large sum of 921,341.-

41.

Since the year 1837, when the Republicans
into power, the annual cost has been as

came

follows:
$12,480.30
1837
13,007.02
1838
12,501.70
1830
These figures are offloial—right from the
Treasury lk»oks. They exhibit an annual saving by the Republicans of about NINE
THOUSAND DOLLARS. A similar retrenchment and economy in all the departments has cut down the ex|*nses of Ciril GorM-nment, and lightened the taxes of the people.
Our Great

Victory

in St.

Louis.

Proud tone of the RepubUoans of
City.

that

The following closing imragraphs from the
leader in the St. Louia Drmocrai, announcing
the great Republican victory in that city, exhibit the tone and spirit of true chivalry. Head
the proud words:
"Ourvictory has l>e«n won without n trade
It is a straight out
or coalition of any kind.
Republican triumph. True, we gave our votes
state ticket, but
the
Union
to
as a general thing
this we did from high motives of public duty,
and without asking or receiving any return.
St. Louia is, therefore, a Republican city. W«
had to withstand the unpleasant sentiment oc"
casioned by the
Impending Crisis," a work
which, now (hat the election is over, we will
not
endorse. The contest has
do
we
aay that
Ixvn fought by the Republican party on the
Chicago platform and on the emancipation
principle. The one was our National, and the
other our Htate platform, throughout the campaign. We took no backward step. We lowered not the (lag. On the contrary, it waa advanced higher, and further forward than ever
l>cfure. We even refused to diaclaim any position, however extreme, on the slavery que*tion. which the enciny attributed to us. We
actcd uniformly on the offensive—never on the
defensive. The apologetic tone could not he
discovered in anything said or written on the
part of the Republican party. We dared to in\ite the most radical exponents of our doctrincs
from abroad, and to publish their speeches in
the storm and whirlwind of the canvass. If we
erred at all, we erred on the side of bolducs*.
It is therefore with feelings of just pride, that
we send this message, greeting to our RepubliWe
can brethren throughout tho country.
have fought and won the Montebello of the
Presidential cain|iaign. We even give aesurance that St. Louis County will go for Lincoln
and Hamlin in November by two thousand majority, and that the two candidate* will recciv*
nt least thirty-flve thousand votes In Missouri.
We have satisfied both ouraelvea and the pro.
slavery party that the Free Labor cause can
The strugnever lie crushed out in this Htate.
for a mere footing is closed, and the rea question of
Is
but
State
now
of
the
emption
time. St. Louis is indeed the Gibralter—the
impregnable fortress of freedom—in the Slave
States."

5le

Wesson's Patkxt I'ockkt PinuL-We saw a
days since, at the store of Henry McKenney, a pocket pistol of the smallest dimensions
which, for convenience iq loading and other
few

"
advantages, beat* Colt revolvera." It la
lua led at the breech, and can be loaded with
great rapidity, and i> one of the neateat piece*

We are not an
of workmanship we ever law
advocate of the practice of carrying deadly
weapon*, but eircumitancea sometime exist
which-not only justify a man in preparing himself with weapons to defend himself or his family from the attacks of desperate vljlains, but

imperatively to demand of him proper
safeguards. There have been several attempts

seem

made recently by persons to enter in the night
time the dwellings of private eitiiens, for purposes, it is supi>osed, of plunder. If these villians should And preparations to receive them,
and their reception should prove as eool as lead
can make
it, they will understand that Ita

coolness can be traced to the shop of Mr. McKenney, who we understand has sold quite recently a number of these little affairs. Patented

by Wesson.

l-'iud oi Aiiroa.

A Lincoln ind Hamlin Club liu Into organixc«I in Alfred with the following officers.
Prttidfitl—Uthtr A. Hall.
Vict Pretilent't—lllnm N. Tripp, Gardiner
(J. Harmon, Enos H. LlttleAeld, Jobu U. bay*
ward.

Recording Secretary—Charlea II. Moullon.
CorrttponJing Sectetary—Abner Mitchell.
Prvlenti*1 Commitlee—Jothus Phenix,
Daniel Ferguson.
Addresses wen made at the laat meeting by
Meears. Adam*, Lord, Goodenow k and other*.
The Republicans of Alfred are awake, and will
give a good account of themselves at the polls.

The

Springfield

Monator

Mooting.

ZntofMllnc Twttotalan,
Western paper* eonUIn a multitude of interMcrnao at
the Home of Ilooeat Abraham Lincoln,a few

ring particular* of the Moxrrtm
_

|

—

—

suggested

remedy for the constitutional and legal action of the people, in the exercise of the right
of suffrage, has divided into two hoetiie Actions, each charging on the other the offence
that both have committed, and rivalling each
other in their professions of loyalty to the Union which they hava both vainly attempted to
weaken in their straggle (or power. It is a faas

a

stantly diminishing, yet Our opponents are
Wtuox'a Bangor Srucii.—Our next issue
constantly crying oat extravagance in the ad- will contain the great speech of Senator Wil
affairs.
of
ministration
public
son, of Maaa., made at Bangor, Aug. 10, la
Woods Mirstbxls.—'This celebrated company which be examinee the non-intervention dootrints of Douglas, and expoeee his hollow mockof Ethiopian minstrels, originally founded by
soverGeo. Christy, will perform at Union Hall, on ery in aaeertlng that he ia fbr popular
distriMonday evening next, and at the Town Hall eignty. We ahall j rint extra oopiee for
Saoo, on Tuesday evening following. Set ad. bution.

Brilliant Torch Lioht Paocmio*.—The
Wide Awakes of Portland, flaeearappa and
who have
Bros.,
Hortoa
from
We
have
jy
Gorham Joined In a, prooeesion at Baocarappa,
recently removed to 8000, la the Patten Block, on Thursday evening. There were 749 torches
and who keep always on hand a large assort- In the
prooeesion. The meeting held la the
"
Equestrian Quickstep,"
ment of new music :
WM
by
was very
square
"
song published
and Rosa and Moon," a new
Boa. W. P. Fissiatisa aadMr. Preeoott
"
1
Hurrah
HurAlso
Tolman.
*
by Rneeell
rW Harpers *>r September li as rich aad
rah ! the Union," n Republican song, words by
raiy as ever. Foaa three or four illustrated
vertieemenL

articlss, Porta Crayon first aad foremost of
ooming month of eoane, capital stories aad other artklee
September presents a varied and pleasing table proas aad poetry, with the Kasy Chair audita
of contents.
Among other thing*, there ie aceompaniments make np a rare number. A.
Williams It Co., Boston. For sale by L. Hodaa moet beautiful poem by Longfcilow -"The
dsa, Saoo.
Children's Hour." Sold by Boyden.

OT

The Atlantic for Um

in

It If mm n,
Mu good, peaoeable
piout mechaalci, la what kind of aaUaatioB
mast fret
meebaaleebebeld In that oomnraaU
Happeaing to be promt whea Senator Doug- tjT Ifamanaeeda a ateehaaie will It not b«
eidrnwi the few person* ****mbled at the cheeper for him to bay aa excellent niooi oar*
North Berwick
depot on Saturday morning last, penter for *1,000 or eo, than U wUl to Mn on
to gmt tha
dlMU»*l.bad aspirant for thePrea- at a dollar and a half a day. bit Strang* that
tdaaoal obair, I waa eoesewkat aawd
by tW Umm owners at UMr own labor iboaWI stl«mamanner la which ha
ao^ht to deoeire tha boa- Um the workioc men of tbe fres State* m the
eat yeomanry who were kla nadltora.
'nod sills of aoolety,' 'do better tbea southern
"Although," aald Mr. D., "I waa born in ■lares!' Do tbe free working bmo of thl< eom.

of which ar* giren below:
"We art (saya the Chicago Tribunt) anred by many and these good judges of such
gatherings, that tb« crowd at8pnng)eld throws
far in the ahade the gathering in this cltjr on
either of Um occasions of the United States
New England, I bare (pent asoetot my —- munlty thoroughly uoderetaod that tbe present
Fair, in the fall ot 1830, and the more recent
National Convention ; that the monster proces- hood in tbe Nortb-weet," and went on to any political conflict in our country la, whether tha
sion was almost interminable, and wore out the thai be thought It Improved New England men
syatem of ctpiUl owniaf labor shall rale the
patience of dense crowds in waiting, through to go out Wert, and it waa always a good pUn nation for the benefit of that idea, or whether
which it passed with difficulty, the streets at
for tbe people of oaa taction of oar country to free labor and free men ehall rale tor their
•one points being well nigh blocked up with
mingle with tboee of another, inasmuch u It own beoefltT—Mtlford, Dtl. JWtM.
spectators, who aid not join the pageant.
At the time of the day when the In tereet cen- often destroyed our prejudices, to.
tered at the great Fair Grounds, joe* outside
%
"I should be glad," aald be, "if eoiae of
Doaglu for Intervention.
the city, and the proceaaion colled its taat
come up
length up into a densely packed mass of hu- thoea Southern slsga holders would
iaterraUoo.
DougUa U for CongTaaatonal
manity and korumanity about the three sepa- and spend a aammer with you here la the State Hear him. In
hit ipcech in the Senate made in
rate speaker*' stands, we have It from several oi
for I think if tbey should tbey wonld
Maine,
February lut he mM :
sources or untmpeacnvi creuiDiuiy tnai me
as
gathering exceeded that at any one time Men not talk quite so banl against yoa tbey do; *1 do »«* hold that Squatter Sovereignty la
and I should ba glad if all tbe abolitloaista "nwrtor U thj CoastUutioa.
I hold that bo
upon the United States Fair Grounds here.
SUCH THlftO AS SOVEREIGNTY POWER
And all this while Springfield seemed appar- could
go dowa South and spend a winter oa a ATTAauaTo
The
ever.
streets
as
fall
as
were
fairly
A-wanimnt
TERRITORY.
ASA
ently
bow tbe slarse are worked,
chocked up, and wheels of business clogged plantation, aad aaa
II hold that a Territory bomm wbnteter
wonld
fcel
think
I
U
for
derivee
from
a
and
the Constitution, aodcr
they
with the flood tide,
fed,
power
very freshet of Republi- and elad,
1
canism. The telegraph office operators, ma- mora charitable towards our Southern neigh- the organ to act, and no nor*.'
chines and all, were removed to the cupola of
at
Thia
one Ml iwoop every
iweepa away
now do," fto.
the State House.
Many of the storekeepers bors than they
Now I wish to supply through tbe column* vestige of thia "Popular Sovereignty" which
actually closed their doors to kasp out a crowd
it the burden of Mr. Douglas' aoaf.
Every
too much under preasure to do shopping.
of your exoellent paper an omlaeion of the
sensible man will perceive "that If a territory
And farther along it says:
Judge, which probably was made by him for
And when evening passed, and to the excit- brevity's fake, and that is, he should have pcMfaeia whateTer power it derivsa from tho
ing scenee of the day a period of rest succeed- stated what were tbe objections to this very sal- constitution of the organle act aad ao more,"
ed, bow was it to be spent by the thonsa&ds of
that there la so each thing aa "popular aovaactually homeless guests. Fortunately a mild utary arrangement, and why it may not be parof tho
summer's night joins no very serious terrors tially at least carried into effect To bring this reignty" in th« territoriea—the power
in them being derived entirely ftum the
to a lodging at finto. Hundred* of farm wagmore fltblly before tbe minds of the Democrats people
ons had their sleeping occupants, the steeds
act giren them by Congreee what la
of York County, let us suppose tkat, acting organic
tethered to the wheels.
but th« rcaalt of
a
Ths long lines of cars at the depots were fill- upon tbe hint of Mr. D., some on* of the an- the organic act of territory
ed, and when the seats could hold no more, setuoiy, s»y hw i*w*i pminiwn who propoaeu Congreaeioaal Intervention.
Tired humanity
men lay down the aisles
Whoever supports Douglaa will give hie eupshrank from perpendicularity In every imagin- the cheers, determinee to "go down South and
Accord- port to the doctrine of Coagreaaioaal Intervenable and unimaginable covert. They camped spend the winter on a plantation."
tion aa moeh aa if he aupportad Lincoln,
ander trees, Invaded hay ricks, and bams, and
ingly he pMka his trunk, and bidding bis bulcairiage bouses, stoops, porticos, and vestiCell or UreeklarMge.
ths
and
Is
off
for
lb
due
South,
bye"
bules of buildings, publlo and private. They ly "good
Douglaa la oorractly nnderatood In tbe'South.
8.
or
at
swarmed
like
until
it
House
Charleston,
C.,
Atlanta,
arnvea
the
State
time
infested
The Georgia Coatlifafioaa/ii/ speaking ofthe
an ant hilland registers his name at the hotel,
Ga.,
Tub Cabs.—Great Western Railroad, regular
North Berwick, Maine. On the fre- then forthcoming Douglaa State Convention,
trains from State Line, D cars ; 1st extra train
aaid:
from Chicago, 14 oars ; 9d do do 11 ear* ; 3d tting he arrive* he eonclndes he will take a stroll
'The Convention will affirm the mat princidodo 13 cars; 4th, sxtra, from Dement, U in the town, daring which time one of tbe ever
ple* of equality of alave property in the TenU
cars ; 3th extra from Decatur, 3 cars ; 0th do
name
Committee
discovers
the
Vigilance
lories, which Mr. Douglaa has adToaated all hie
do 10 cars. Total from the east, 73 cars. Reg- vigilant
and inqulree who this life.
ular train from Naples and Meredosla, 8 cars ; upon the hotel register,
It will entlone that noble decision of tho
3d
dodo
cars
'JO
he
him
to
;
1st extra,«from Jacksonville,
Northern abolitionist (as
be)
suspects
Supreme Court which Mr. Yancey so eulogiaad
7 cars 3d do do 7 cars. Total from the West,
and finding no person to answer the inquiry at
is,
Charleaton, which our State Convention in
43 can. This gives a total of 120 cars by this
In a satisfactory manner, he proceeda to notify December demanded and which waa adopted in
road.
St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad: Reg- his associates that he has caught a suspicious our platlorm at Baltimore.'
The Atlanta (Geo.) Conftltraty, a Dougular trains, 13 cars ; excursion train front
Hotel, who, by the time our
person at the
North, 28 cars ; excursion train from South, friend returns, have assembled upon the steps las organ, says:
this
road,
17 carr. Total number of cars by
•
of the hotel, nil prepared to rid the town of a | 'But if the worst doea come, let ua with ona
00.
1 heart and mind
forget the put and GO OUT
IntermiNorthern abolitionist. Aeeosting him in a roan- OP THE UNION TOOETHEft.'
immenss—almost
was
The ptoce s!ou
asks
his
the
leader
or
mild
uer
not
over
genteel,
nable—occupying three hours in passing any
Herachell V. Johnaon for a Slave Ood®
be hts none, except
point, while hosts of people, as usual, did nut business. He replies that
to see the "peculiar institution" At home, and
march.
of
line
the
into
In the Georgia Stale Convention June 4th,
go
especially how "the slaves are worked andclad I860, Johnson introduced the following reaoThe procession reached the Fair Ground at
Here Is evidence enough fur any
about 1 o'clock, P. M., and in a very short and fed."
luuuni
South of Mason and Dixtime thereafter the entire grove was filled— Vigilance Committee,
IletolvtJ, Tliat the citissns of the United
crowded to excess with the vast multitude. on's line, and they are now sure he Is a travel- Statrs hat* an eauai riaht to settle with their
orjjanittd territo*
ling abolitionist who reeks to overthrow their property qf uny Kind, in the
How many were present,U is impossible to tell,
of tne United Malta, and thai nulrrthg
to rie*
the
chattels
iiutitution
in
than
by
inciting
darling
more
count
10,000
passed
but by actual
decision of the Supreme Court of the United
rebellion. In vain may he protest that such is Htalea in the ease of the Dred Heolt, which we
at one of the entrances alone, while the fields
is
an
honest
vain
declare
he
not
recogniie aa the correct exposition ol the Conhis
object—In
ailjoinlng were packed and jammed with wag■titution in thia particular Ware property tland
lawyer from the State of Maine who has pro.
ons and other vehicles.
ujton the tame footing at other deter iption of
he intends
E.wii'SIASm roa Lixcouc.—One account of posed cheers for Douglas, and whom
property, and that neither the enteral govern
to vote for; this only makes his case worse, meat.NOR ANY TERRITORIAL GOVERNIbe affair says :
MENT, can destroy or impair the right toilava
"The prominent, ]>trhfip* moat prominent, and a burly Dreckinridge Democrat demands
In the COMMON TERRITORIES,
property
train
the
tho
purdcviccs,
the keys of his luggage that it may besearched. any more than tlie right to any other deaoritviilca conveyed by
sued in the wagon*, the rail-splitting, kc., and
To this demand he replies with true yankee tlon of property ; that pro|*rty of all kln<lf,
by tbe implement* and utensils with which the
at any other tpectet qfproperty,
that his trunk contains only his cloth- tlarei at trill
to
reference
had
spirit,
piowagons were decked out,
IN THE TERRITORIES, Hand opontheaamu
Mr.
of
and
is
to
the
not
neer lifo, and to well known incidents In
any
open
inspection
ing,
equal an<l broad eonititutional baaia, and aubLincoln's early eareer.' Some of these devices strange ruffian who may chance to accost him ject to like priaciplea of r«co(pilllon and pr»»have
who
men
—especially those carried by
tection in the Legislative, Judicial and cxecotive
beeu our candidate's friends for thirty years— and demand the key.
of the government.
He is roughly handled, and the key taken department
inen with whom he has toiled in the forest and
•2
That we will aupport any man who may
the Held— touched him in a tender place, and
him by force; in vain he appeals to the he nominated by the Baltimore Contention,
from
more than once his eyes glistened with the ev.
bolda tho priaciplea
landlord for help and protection—that gentle- for the I'rraideney, who
idences of an emotion which hacknied politicaet forth In the foregoing resolution, and who
man informs him that bis hotel shall afford no
ians rarely feel. For his old Mends, m tliry adwill give them his endorsement; and that wo
dressed him by name in passing, be hail a hear- protection to abolitionists.
will not bold ourselves bound to support any
men
who entertains
ty word. The oration was one thai few
Now it may have happened that in packing man, who may be the aooloee,
have ever received. The people rushed to bim,
inconsistent wkh those sst forth in
principles
a pair
he
has
their
for
the
before
his
trunk
Die
as
soldiers
wrapped
journey
not by command,
ths above resolution,or irAi deniet thai HLAVK
leader not to gratify their personal curiosity, of spare shoes, or with a prudent reganl for PROPERTY in th« territories does itand oa an
not to show themselves and get praise for their
In
a
cake
of
a
cleanliness
copy ti/ual footing, and on the in me eonititutional
superior soap,
teal; but to testify their devotion to the ability
baiit it other detcrlptiom of property.'
or some other of the numerand unstained integrity which have made Lin- of your journal,
Oa the 28th of May laat, after the Charlencoln what he is ; and to show their profound ous journals in this good State which conceive
confidence that in his hands the affairs of (be it to be their privilege to advocate the restric- lon Convention, and nearly four weeka before
nation will be safe.
By all these thronging tion of the slave
he was nominated at lUltlraore, John*« wrvta
power—or it may be that his
thousands he was recognised as a man of the
% loiter to a Georgia oditor who bad declared
are
have
sent
him
U.'
here
a
friend
always
or
wifs
whose
may
by
sympathies
people one
found on the side of honest toil, and never with 8. mail a copy of one of these newspapera. In bin to be in favor of Popular Sovereignty, la
What wonder
the extortioner and oppressur.
which some paragraph relating to slavery hat which he said:
that the high honor paid that plain, untitled
'I believe that It Is the right of the aoath to
have
should
been
ecratchM against in oruer 10 insure iu |
Convention,
the
Chicago
man, by
era is
duty of Congress to extend.
ap- peniMl; It Is found, pronounced sp Incendiary lemand and theOF
signified to those masses that a new
PERSONA AND PROPEIU
in
PROTECTION
stand
shall
proaching, in which patriotism
and hia fate is sealed—formal no- rY OF EVERY KIND
publication,
in
the
(including ilavt.) in
honesty
place of political'chicanery.and
the
town
to
forthwith, Lbe territories duting their Territorial itute.
quit
jdace of profligacy. What wonder that the en- tice is given him
rbia
is
no
new
I
opinion, advocated thsdoetrina
and he may thank hia good foitune if he eacape
thusiasm was irrepressible!
u far back aa llMS, In thettenate of the Unlied
•
Krronrs to ATTf.in.—Fifty car loads of Re- » coat of Ur and feathers. Does Senator Dong•
How unjutt theif/'ore are tha
States,
publicans went from Chicago, 5W0 miles. Five las think, or does any body else think, that our inii'auftHon* with which you intersperse and
hundred men went from Champaign County in friend "In pursuit of knowledge" would t» interlard your editorial comments, that all are
in faror qf'Squatter Sovereignty' who haphorse teams, ono hundred miles. A company more charitable after his return towards our
pen not to agree %rith the tecedirt from the
Beardafrom
Southern ,/Wfnrft, and do the good people of Charletlon Contention. I REPEL TlfE INof Wide Awakes marched on foot
The Wide York County think he would longer advocate SINUATION so fir as it uiay lie inteuded to
town to Springfield, 40 miles.
apply to nie, come from what quarter it may,
Awakes of Hannibal, Missouri, went nearly one the Squatter Sovereignty doctrine of the Illi- and
plead my own m*>nl in vindication.'
in
r»Honbefore
torches
his
recommendation
their
nois Senator .because
hundred miles to wave
On another occasion he said:
est Abraham Lincoln, and other travellers, in ganl to visiting the South had worked so well?
'Property of all kiud*, tlaret at trell at any
numbers vast and enthuaastic, made e>iual ex- We think be would esjwuse the cause of Repub- other, standi upon the same eonititutional basis,
ertions to be there.
licanism, and aay to the bUck demon, "Thus and eutjiect to the tame pritriplet uf recognition and protection in the LeguKtive, Judu-i.il
(kr and no farther."
and Executive Department* uf the General
Hartford Ins. Co.—This is ono of tlio oldKqCAUTT AND Jl'STICK.
Govern roenL'
Insurance
Firo
reliable
oat and most
compa'Pew, at the South, deny the power of Con.
August 21at, 18*30.
greas to pass laws for the protection of slava
nies in the country. Wo are glad that it
Defalcation*.
property in the the Territories, /certainly da
has oatablishcd an agency in this city, and
not.'
Every man who votes fbr Johnson vfll praetk
that our friend £. II. Banks is Agent for tho
The Democrats are very fond of referring to
ny by the act, tliat he la fkvoraLle ton
Dtlly
tha
in
Company. AU persona insuring
the late defalcation of the Treasurer of this Blare code la the Territories.
"Ilartford," may depend on having their Stftte. As they seem to enjoy such things eo
Ntlll Another.
looses, if unfortunately they should suffer much, we prupose to serve up ft bftteh for their
which will show that
It hai l**n discovered that 9)0,000 nor* of
onco.
at
gratification,
especial
any, adjusted
Democratic stealing has been done with an ex- the public money baa beta stolen by a governHersciikl V. Johnson a Disunionist.—'We oeedlngly liberal hand,
llecent Democratic ment officer. Major Sutherland, QuarUrmatter
presume there U no higher democratic authori- plundering* are as follows, on the United SUtee of the Marine Corp* at Waahington, is the ofty in Massachusetts than Geo. Butler. When Treasury, all discovered within ft very few ficial robber. Tbia makes two knnlrtJ and
he aocuaea a brother democrat of being a die* months:
fifty fit* tkouianddollar$—murethaa a quarter
unionist the charge cannot be repelled as a Post Master ftt New York,
9173,000 «>f a million, that baa bee* stolen by Ibeie
"
"
black republican
calumny. This ia what Quartermaster M. Corps, Washington, 30^00 Democratic officials, wlthla two soothe f .laJ
he said, in a speech at Lowell, last week, of Mr.
60,000 tbe bon-le of these JefWolteraar* worthlee*—ai»
I'ost Master at New Orleans,
Johnson, the democratic candidate for Vice I tec of Pab. Money, Nftchitoches, La., S3,000 much eo Uut they arc not even read. Aad yet
President with Mr. Douglaa :
when there la one Iteputdioan turna out a de0340,000
"
lie ia a disunionist. Has run as disunion Low by the United Stfttee,
faulter aa Peck did (though nearly tbe whole
He has declared in
candidate for Governor.
Let us now Uke ft look ftt Democratic operaaum ia made good by bis bond.) tbe Democrat!*
favor of the opening of the African slave tradq, tions
tosaetsl uliw ia mm mi the hutee
the tkult
in
in
IBM
in
a
Philadelphia,
made
He
paper* bowl awfWlly over It. Why,
speech "
:
or
four
three
last
years
he thought it was the beat during the
which he aaid that
amount of Peck's defalcation is aet eqaal to Ik*
000
130
l'ablie
f
of
Inst.,
Iowa, Superintendent
plan for capital to own its labor."
intereet oa what tb* DemocratM wAca-koUer*
"
21,000
Treasurer of Warren County,
It ia gratifying that the only political party
iteal erery six montha.
W2.000
the disolation of the Union Ohio, Treasurer Dreslin,
that ever

The Coc.vrr Tax last year was 8J3.3M. This vorable indication of publio feeling when such
rule
sentiments come from such sources.—8alem
year it Is only 'JO,000. Under Republican
the County, as well as the StaU Taxes, are con- Qattltt.

Eugene Batchelder.

fer the Union Mi Jiml.

Doaglaa mt Jfwtk Berwick.

Hf la the karaagurs d*U«er*d oa hit pO• 1,003,000
pimage through tbe country, Douglas trie* to
340,000
Add ftbove,
Ind tkror with tbe fra* men of the North by
91,403000, iboxing Dlcuavar for trying to fovea tb* Labe lomptou Constitution upon r
vbea the
Thb is quit* a respectable liuJs sum to
ia so | Mopla didn't icant it. But he ekun't say a
one
of
party
officials
stolen by public
in « surd aboat his ova dellnqaency In refusing to
short a time. To aggravate this matter,
to be worth- ( let through Coagreea a Conatitutioa which the
most cases the bail has been found
the party with People of Kansas did want.
less, or nearly so. And yet
Is not tbe ooe aa bad ae the other f Nomas
such a record behind it is constantly prating
tftate, wherein the | aas beea eo viadktive aad aboaireofthe people
about the defalcation in this
Were ita leaden ( )f Kansas a* Porous, aad Bvcwaxab blmaaif
State loeee next to nothing.
was, they would blash eould be leee a hypocrite if be should now
not born belbre shame

boots at every glanoe at
down Into their eery
and would never prist
Ail
record,
shame
their
the word Dtfalcation in the pegee of their
newspapers. It woald be as great an error aa
Uanquo's Gboat or the Coffim in an Egyptian
bast.—Ttmp. Jour.

prtkud friendship for then.

Deaet forget

rbat Docaus, with all hie pretcoded friendship
f >r popular Sovereignty, opposed by his elleac*
ind non-action, the admiaioo ot Kaaaae let®
la the
the Union. He reflued toeall apthe WI1
M ochamot for Balo!
Senate. Rusoa: II* was afraid of oAadlag
:b* South, and was amwiOimg that Kaaaaa
THE subecriber has on hand two ezoellent ihoold havea voice ia thealeetlon of President
Wheel,
Carpenters, three Blacksmiths, and one
The chaaoee now are,
in their reapeet> it tb* Caltai State*.
fright, ail ezoellent mechanics
not obtain aa many Electoral rote*
of
will
and
be
qaiet
that
healthy,
lines,
strong
young,
ive_
and several of them is Kansas would bar* oast I
ud peaceable
of at
inite pious, all or whleh will be diapoesd
Persona ia want of MeehssWbatIlnecuuxV. Johrsos uts. labia
ssoderate rates.
ae
be are lavited to call aad —these,
ipeeeh in Philadelphia in Sept 1M0:
We believe that capital should OWN LABOR,
| a all eouatriee aad under even fona of eocial
Ah. 40, Csssl St., *ihsss*,Os.
ha a UUria# rfese—<a
ndrettieing rganlxatioa there must
The above ia a qiselnssa of the
their living by the sweat
of that ilaes of nsen who get
newspapers
b4—MUr tism
Iktrtmmtt
the
ia
aad
if
their brow;
that we often Aad
capital owns its hat oontrols aad directs tha capital of the
portion of the ooontry whsee
deal ofrifaileaaoo touUy
tabor, aad then ia a great

dispositions,

bfeak<art b, a Iwo boun
ardor for LtCMrloi > Iin*nurc wjneir for
lX*w Brknla'i
N~h.
U? hw" and
lanrt
■ to aool wkao Backaau
10
to *
I there a"* *• oc,*,l•
kut pal afOBciik
■'
L
alav< c!*rW*d o—
,.
la another artiole we hare shown how
wmnU
bouara
hera,
I
aro
I ably Ephraim foliowad Um Lecomptun poliej but we Cfcnadiana aro all Maying at th« Old
13U—«uk
to
which
ha*
February,
been
imof the FiwiJaot up
Orvhani llouae,
wart
thia khod, containing
long aftar all the raaealitict of"tba awladle <•< proved and
Oa tha ««*
now accommodations foe u many boarders
"kaowa tad read of all mo
Ei>b- aa the largest first clam hotels in Canada.—
Fabraary Praaideat Buchanan. agaiaat
The dining room will wat comfortably 200
nia'a impaetaaate prayere for PMppota'"*®1'
tba
The aitting rooma, drawing rooma,
aoolWrt*!
aad
to
retire,
leave
Cava kioi
an
furniahed: and the location
Vkktnoa
O.
J
oa
Collectorship of Bellhat
of th« houae la th« m<«t commanding of any
10 °P** to
Then Lphraim'a ajraa beo*
one on the beach.
The table w loaded with
ouaree, aad aa
all the choiceat delicacica of the acaaon, and
infamy of bit oat paat p«»litieal
to
conclude!
ha
the acrvanta (ur aa our
he bad aa acted tba trmf'y.
neighbors
Accordingly call them
eateitaia thepablie wUba/arra.
,domuttc*) are civil, attentive, and
thoa:
article
at
"P**^
Hoard
at
thia
hotel
ia
afforded
Feb.
of
obliging.
hie papar
offreling aad opio. the moderate price of one dollar per day. I
■TWr. m aa amlercurrent
North
in
•/
tha
party
will not be auapected of sinister motive* when
tea la tba Democratic aad
meaauree aow before
relation to tbe policy for eume tiiae often beaa I adviae all mr Mroakville frienda who think
haa
which
tba peblie,
eirtlea, but which La not of coming to l'ortland lor a summer rraort,
•iprated hi private
ia tba public praae, aad not to be sure and come on to the Old Orchard
fWlly repreeented
all editor*. /*o/iftr«aatuf Beach, and put up at the Old Orchard
fWlly uadersi»od by
ia faaeud »»- Ilouaa."
I»"jiktnfton art apt to f along
of their isolation from
runty, ia conee«iaface
from
of
want
their
aad
knowledge
r«r uts
aioa mm journal.
the people,
actaal penoaal iatercoaree, of what ia moving
Fiieud Cowa* : I send you the material
ia the win da of niea ia the eeieral Statea.'
of a conversation between Mr. A., who
In hia neit baaa March 5th—ha aaw thiaga

I'UlVupon^h.

!**£«

boanling

greatly

enlarjjed

Csta.

nicely

|

Republican

part

■till atora clearly. Being out ia tha cold offi- dtd not go to the convention yesterday at
dally, hia limaa grew keeaer. He had reeetred Sm», and Mr. B., who did go—which may
a moarafal letter from aa Anb-Leoompton answer for materials with which to make a
Democrat ia New Uampehira, aad he publiahed
short communication to your paper.
It with tha folio wiag eommeota :
A.—Why did you depart from the usual
'There are thousands or men In every state
secin the North at thia moment who feel m thia custom, and not nominate Drew for the
9 •ntlemen wh tee in relat »n>o matters at Waahond time ?
to abut hi*
tofton, and it ■ useleen for any one
B.—Tbia whole sublet waa can rawed at
We Ihnr oar diervM to thia important fact.
be the the
will
tinfuisbed friends at Waahingtoa
County Convention at Alfred—it wm
iMt to lid out the popular pulae ef the Statea.
there satisfactorily ascertained that Drew
Public men there arejsuiruunded by interested
those inter- could
be elected.
flatterer*, often receive letter* from
ested In deceiving them. IITUn < public mus
A.—Can T. M. II.?
tcko
mint
thou
it
MtUrfor
11
it*ml,
taktitk*
An fator to fruit* kit readart Ikmn to ctumttl
//.—II. is impulsive,you know, and thinks
Aim tkut keomjkt to tukt m dyffirtnt rearsc.'
he can be elected.
and
subHow Smart's own political shifting
.4.—Rut II. is an aristocrat, and the peoserviency fllestrate the condoling words of the
The week ple know it, and will not ]>oll a single vote
him!
from
quoted
j«at
paragraph
after the abort article was published, the Free mors than Drew.

Press was united with the Rockland Democrat
B.—IVrhape 10; but II. can be bled free—from which aaioa we have the Democrat and ly, and Drew i« weak in tho knee* from past
Free frees ef preeent aotorirty. The Rockland
operations—and with a plenty of the needDemocrat had kept fWQy abreast with Smart in ful we can
carry our Sheriff, and perhaps
hia Lecompton career, going its full length for
Senators, in this county.
union
did.
The
as
Smart
as
the swindle
long
.4.—(iood! Hay*. is the man.
of the two paper* therefore make* a most apHere is the secret of the nomination of
organ for Kphraim.

propriate

Tho Groat Mua Mooting at

field, Illinois—Speech

Spring-

of Mr.

Hayes,

the

county for
the County Con-

Democrat*—planned at

Iinooln.
vention, and hod from the mouth of
The f ollowing despatch dated Springfield, 111., their of their own men.
Aug 8 th, will give some idea of the political ex15, 1860.

citement in that State at the present time:
'The great mam convention at the home of
Lincoln came off here to-day. The city is crowdThe lowest
ed to overflowing with people.

Aug.

.Merlins in

one

Snro.

Ho*. I. T. Wuutm.of New York, addressed
eatimate of the crowd in attendanoe is twenty the people of Saco and this city at the Town
thousand. The eatimate* run from thia up to 11*11 in 8mu, on Tuesday night of lut week.on
forty thousand. TV great Republican Wig. political topics. The Wi.le Awakes of the two
warn waa dedicated last night.—Speeches were placet, near 900 ttronf, escorted the speaker
made by Senators Trumbull and Doolittle, and to the Hal!, which was crowded to its utmost
Judd of Chicago.
capacity. Mr. Williams made a strong arguThe procession on Wednesday morning num- mentative speech, demonstrating in clear light
bered six thousand by actual count, and occu- the necessity of supporting the Republican
ot slave
pied two hour* and a half in passing Lincoln's caase to prevent further agressions
reaideaoa. Popular eathusiasm ia unbounded. power. The meeting was earnest and enthuaiHood j* iges say it ia a second Chicago Conven- a*tic, breaking up with cheers for Lincoln and
tion with additions* Tlte great aaeetiag at the llamlin aud the speaker.
Fair Grounds numbered fifteen thousand people. Mr. Lincoln appeared on the ground and

C2T We have had a large number of communications, chieiy on election matters, sent us
within the part fortnight. Some of them we
'My Ml<iw Ciiiwu : 1 have appeared
have inserted, others laid aside for insertion
of
m»kn.»
with
intention
thif
occasion
yon on
Ibic » «p<y*V It hvi Wa my purpose sinee I hereafter. We wish to say to all who write for
htrt kxrn placed Mt my prevent position to publication to write in good legible hand, only
This Mseablage k««int;
tnake no speeches.
on one side of the paper, in go«<d Kuglish, aud
ti«» 4r*ww together at the place of my miThis last reHfiK*, h appeared to be tK« wish of tkuse con- to give the name of the author.
Aa it ia
stituting the vast assembly to see me.
quirement is absolutely indispeutible to secure
certainly my wish to see all of you, I appear
time only for the !
u|m>« the ground kern at tkU
to see
Mai.sk Stats Aobicplttoal SoctrrT.—We
purpose of "Minx >°u **d snabling yon
me.
i ewafess with gratitude tkat I did not have just seen the schedule of Premiums to be
wonM
suppose that ay sppeartuoe aaoug yon
awarded at the nest eshibition of the Society,
create tke tnmnlt wkick 1 auw witaess. I am
thin a«nif?*t*tionuf, which it will be remembered is to be held in
fur
grsteful
)irwfwnally
ia
a
it
beet use
Portland for four (lays, comuicncing 25th ot
yonr fadings. I aim gratiiel,
It ia a
tribute whtek can be paid to nu wan.
nest The list of Premiums is quite
testimony which tour year* hence you will pay September
the products
to tke next man wko in tke representative ot liberal, e*|*cially for live stock,
the trntk on tke ^nratiuna which now achate of the da'ry, Ac. J. B. Brown, Ksq., has also
tke public m'.nd. tfhwn.) It i« an evidence
SIM at the disposal of the Committee
tkat yon will Igbt lor this can** tlirn, a* you placvd
"
Under Draining and
cone. for the best e*say on
now ((hi, though 1 may be dead and
and
as applicable to
moat
sinceiVI)
I
or
Subtoil
profoundly
(Ckeera.)
Plowing,*'
I'eep
tkia muck, let aw
thank y<>u
Having said
in Maine. Some of tho most esAgricaltare
di«cu»tke
now add tkat you will kear
pnblic
blood stock in this State,
nion by others of our friends, let sue be silent.* tensive breeders of
have pledged that their herds shall be put on
tlaaense applause.)
Mr. Llneuln retired from tke grounds amidst eshibition. The Committee say that the Comtke wildest enthusiasm. keing aeised u[>un and missioners and other intelligent geutleuirn of

among'

carried kltker and tkitker by the linaense
crowd wkick 111*1 tke grounds to overflowing.
No such deaonslration has ever been witnessed
in Illinois.
The republican demonstration this evening
anrpassis the expectations oftke must sanguine.
Tke square ahoat tke Jttate .House reseaMes a
sea of ire, tkrougk wkick solid ranka of Wide

Massachusetts assure them (in reply to inquiries) that the cattle disease "has become dormant or entirely eradicated." The trick is to
be laid on Mur\joy, and is to b« very capacious
and of the best kind.
Everything bids fair to
make this eshibition intervsting and estensive,
and we hojie agriealturalista and others will
give the subject that attention its imrorUnc«

A wakea aarth and euaater-aarck by thousands. deserves.
1'aseage tkreugk tkeeity ia diftcult, owing to
From The FU( of Our Union," Dm 17, IMJ.
It ia altke blockade of tke iamense crowd.

Extonaivo Establishment.
together the greatest political carnival ever
witnessed in Illinois
Douglasites adait tkia
A few days since wo dropped in atSeth W.
There la speaking from lie staads, and tke F^wle A Co'a, No. H Tremont Street, bo*ton,
wigwaa ia an unceaaing blast of stuap from whence aru diajienecd those two stan•peeekea, and song singing, and shouting, in- danl and lone-tried preparation*. \Yistar's
HulMm of 11 itJ CKerry, and The Oryyrnaside tad ant.
charLincoln's speech this afternoon was totally in I Hitters. The eminently rwpectable
unintended, lie was seited uiion by the crowd, acter of the house in a guarantee for the ez>
uulinl <>«t of a carriage, and toroed to resjioad eelleoce of th««e two admirable medicines,
by a throng wild with enthusiasm.
but to appreciate the systematic manner in
which their busincas U conducted, a j*Tsorul
fmuox't Uiouisi for 8*|itniW has
visit in necetwary. Tho Balaam and the Bit'
contribution! an<l a Tsry food variety of en- t«t*
unarvpri'|«rml, packed and despatched
gravings. Tbf fuhiua plates in superior.
of the
der the immediate

propri-

supervision

Old Orchard Boach.
Wo take the

C»llowinj

ntrwt

relating

to

**lHd Orchard lleach," from the corresjiondear* «f tbe Brockrillu (C. W.) lUvorder.—
The writer saje:

hit charg* a communication
fur a visitur tr-»m Rntckville. at tha Old Orchard Boaeh, I selected thin place. ami I have
bad do reason to regret it. This popular
milee
place fur een-hathing, ia about sixteuu
from Portland. Viet tor* come by the Boeton Railroad m far u Siaco, from which they
are
©env.-jwj four miles over a beautiful road
to the IWeH. The
place ia called Oirhard
Beach, Wauee it ia said that the firat eettlere
had eatenai** orchards here; but certainly
few traces of the«a remain, and but for the
name, no person would suspect that orchard*
bad ever flouruhod ia ibi, vicinity.
But the Beach itaelf-who ^ fulJ. J*,
•crib* at For sii mike ia emmt, th,w i. a
beautiful coast, of a greater ur
wiJth, <
According aa the water ia at high or low tide
—a sand bottom. smooth aa glass, an.) 4|!
moat aa bard. furnishing every puasibU t»t-ility for bathing, promenading. and driving
in carriages. Tbe bracing atmosphere Mi
bora at all hour*, but eapecially before sunriaa ia the morning, is something which even
we rraideate on the shorea of the majeetic

••Having ia

Lawrence, in the neighborhood of the
Thousand Islands, cannot appreciate without
actual experience. I met hers familiar Ueea
from Cornwall, BruckviUe, Coboarg, Col*
borne, Kingston, Toronto, and other placee ;
and I discovered that moat of the vieitore at
iiwmt are from different parts of I'pper and
Lower Canada, of both aexea, and of moat
and departments in buaineas. I
« Ween not a little amuaed to see about
thirty at a time, clad in their flanSt.

Cfiwsinas

etor*. and the large number of male ami fomale awiatanta employed evincfa the remarkto which the*-) wonderfully
able
effective specifics hare arrived, after sustaining the teat of many year* of constant toil.
Uii/ar'i rtiilsitm of Wild Ch> rry in peculiarly adapted to the wants of our New Kngland climate, especially at thin trying season
of the year, when the aeeda of conaumntion
Indeed the alightare w olicn contracted.
eat cold ahould not be for a
day neglected, especially when thia specific ia al waya
of our suhscribcrs have writat hand.
ten ua that they do not icel aafe without
keeping it on band in their families, to bo
prepared for emergency, h ia perfectly reliable for the
cure of every form of
I'ulmouary complaint, cougba, colds, bronchitis, ami ia trulv a I miasm with "healing
on iU winga." Of all discaaos, those which
foeten themselves ou the lunga, throat or
cheat, are the moat dangerous, and herein
m have for them, ia every form, a specific.
TV Oryyrna/etl Hitters are designed to
meet another want of the public, who prefer to aavo tbeir doctors' billa, and to be
ia iU variapeedily relieved from Dyspepsia
ous forma.
These Kitten, aa we know from
]*r«ooal use, have no equal as a tonio medicine. Tbey contain no alcohol, and are es|«*ially adapted to the delicate cimatitutions
"f ri'iiul«|;
particularly in the affliction of
sick hoadaci*,
are almost insUuUnooua

popularity

ainjjle

Many

speedy

*

th<>y

magnesia, and all
temporary in affording
Uiygeuated' Bitters, com*

euns.
are hut

the alkali.*,
relief, while the
binsd with hygienie

Mnaanently

difficulties.

cure

Soda,

euhatancee, relieve and
M

They have 1 >ng been prescribed
by our nhyaicians with ratir* euccem. aa •
specific for acidity, flatulency, water brash,
liver

deed,

complaint
both the

and bilioua aftvtiona.

Ii»B*luu« and the IUttm are
endorsed by the medical fac-

generally
fantastical in appearance very
of New
about in tbe water ana on the ulty
These remedies an sold everywhere.
*ho*i
porpoieea or aaala
and this U tween t«n and eleven o'clock ia
Goorr's Lanv'a Book ft»r September 1s ra■J"if. 1 oonfeas I hare
tbua far found it mors agr«»bU to walk a eeivad. Godey aanoaaees a new improvement
mile on the coaat, at !*• o'clock in the morn- ia engraving aad coloring Nshion plates, wkieh
iaC.
arrayed in a mora primitive ooa- is done by Machinery. This manner of work is
torn. Ion* before others are etirrin* take suoesssfalljr illustrated la the present number.
my quiet Utbe while the tide ia
and. The other sagraviags are taa.

ncl

<ln<aMs—«ome

fr°^
*pd

riai^.

dred and

"England.

fifty torches,

and

Kennebunkport village,

to

to-night they

and

on

go

Monday

and Tuesday evenings they are to attend the
meetings to hear Hon. Mr. (iooch and Hon.
F. II. Mono. Most of them are young men,
who do care

"

whether

up."

or

slaTery

is toted down

MARRIAGES.

Tow Axodtne r<>n Rheumatism.—Rheu-

Muon. Mr. Al>
In Hmo, IHih in*t, by Rar 0. C.
both
den II. Llttlefleld, lo MIm Abb/ 8. Manhall,
of 8aeo.
For.
John
Mr.
Village.)
In Kittary, (Navy.Yard
to MIm Esfact that mora than half of the cam can be r*l«r. of lloonerille, Doom Co., Kan.,
ther Carroll, of llallfki.N. 8.
8. Robert*, ol
traced to a
habit. This cause
In Dover, 13th inrt.. Mr. Albert
Me.
to MIm tlellnda Wheeler, of Liibon, Urant,
and Dorer.
8«murl
Rheumatism of the blood or
MrMr.
Vary,
In Dorar, by lUr.
Ma.
lielflut,
of
of Hoeer, to MIm Luev A. Watson,
nervousness follow*.
Local Rheumatic
Lewi* B<-dAt Topeka. KauM*, 13th luit, by Iler.Carotin* W.
MIm
are
confined to tho muscular or *•11, L. C. Wllmarth, K*a to
H hlting, daughter of A. FWhiting. Kan.
JaiBM
I Hit when it pus** from one part
At Tapaka, Kaoiu, I3lli in*t. by Ree. "8t*t*
8taale. William W. Rum, Kdltor of Toj»aka
of the system to the other it then is a Rheu- 8UU Record." to MIm Julia 0. Whiting, daughter
matism of the nerres. Therefore all case* of or A. F. Whiting, E*rj.

matism, ao often trented hj outward application, fail* of euro or relief from the very

djspeptie

circulation,

pains

generally

bony |>arta,

general Rheumatism

are

nervous, and will be

DEATHS.

Anodyne.

reached with the Tolu

Ia thli city, 37th ult., Edgar P.,child of Jeremiah
Rcfcblicaii Mrrriso.—The Hon. C. C.
and Sarah A. Tarflox, a gad 3 year*.
aged
Woodman addressed a la rye and appreciative
In Naco, 12th Inst., Mr*. Klliabeth Oowan, 8tawlft and child of
andienceof the cititcna of West Dazton and M year*, and an In&nt child,
pji^n p# (j2ow#u.
MIm Jan* Foa*, aged 83 years.
In Saw, 13th
vicinity, in a telling speech upon the great
*on
In 8aoo, Itth ln<t, I.uther W., aged 7month*,
afthe
on
the
of
Republican party,
principle*
of Warren and Mlra llrvant
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of
Hon.
Mark
child
The
Infant
the
17th.
ternoon of Friday
In Saco, ISth Inst.
Pattenon.
H. Dunnell spoke in the evening. Doth speech- Mark
In 8aeo, on the 19th Inst, laabell France*, young
i< mo*
es were listened to with great Interest, and
eat child of Lerl and 8arail K. Loring. aged
Uo to thy re*t, my child,
elicited the warmcut expreaalons of approbaUo to ibv dream leu bed,
tion from the friends of human liberty.
Gentle and undented.
With bleMlnn on thy head |
Fresh rose* In thy bind,
Ilud* on thr pillow laid.
NOTICES.
SPECIAL
Haste from thU fearful land.
Where flower* so quickly fade.

1103. D. IV.

csoocn,

I)e«au*e

Of Mnnti.,

Will addrru thr LINCOLN I HIML1N

CLl'B,

In Nneo, on llon<lay next.
Notice of time ami place of meeting will b« given
Iw33
by pueters.

HON. FREEMAN H. MORSE,

of

*

city some

men-

Of Hath,
Will add rest tbe people of lllddefbrd and 8aco on
Pulltleal Tuple*, on Tuenday Kvrnlng next.
Notice of t'me and place of meeting will be given
I w35
by |HMters.

|

DTftPBPIIA.
There i« perhaps no disease which deatroyt the
families
happlnet* and comfort of Individual* and
to the same extent a« liyspcptia, or Indlge*tlon.
of
Previous to the dl*<?overy
TIIK

IIMdrfertl, M*«4«r Ermiai,

TUESDAY EVEN'O,
August 27th nnd 28th,

marked decree.
The |M>wer of thete bitter* orer lb* Abort named
disease, m well at over all thote having their origin In Imperfect digestion, and functional diseases
ami (itnrral D*
of the stomach, aawell aa
Mitts 1* beyond all quosllon.
Ita speedy and permanent cure* of aoma of tbe
ed It Id any

on

The Oriyinul, G-«muln«, nnd Only

Wood's Minstrels,
Trom 444 Broad tray, New York,

J.YD irooirs MJKHl.K TEMPLE OK -V/.Y.
STKEUr, Ml ami 363 Hr-xil.raf, Xr* Yurk,
Will hare (he honor of appearing In two of Uielr
brilliant entertainment*, llluitratlre of

record la lufflclont

Southern Life and Mcenerr,
Introducing It Talented Artl»t<, unrfjualed in the

Ileaie Tnllaaari
Dlddeford, Aug. 7,1 MO.
.Messrs. Scth W. Fowle A Co., Boston,
Uentst—Disclaiming any Intent Ion of puffing a
Patent Medicine, I have to assure yon o( my high
regaid f>r your Oxygenated Hitters, the beneficial

Mlnttrcl PmbMlon.

Doora open at 7 o'clock, to ooraroene* at 8.
1. W. nUTCllKR, Aomt.
August 21, I860.—IwSS.

nsroTicic
—TO—

Vary respeclfally.

POLL

C. A. all AW.

FOWLK A CO., Boaton.and fer
aale by J. Sawyer and Augustui Sawyer, Hiddefont; (illman A Kimball, Haoo) K. A. Hragdon,
York; Joseph Curtis, Welli| Samuel Hanson, lluxton Centrei C. M. Hutchinson. Weat Duxtoni Clark
A Bracket!. Umlngton j and by dealer* every
8. W.

Slrrplru,

TAX PAYERS !

rote of the City Council, Poll Taxei. If paid
to tho Treaiurer on or before 8opt. 1*1, will be
11.36 ir pnld on or before Oct. 1st, will be 11.59 If
[•aid ou or before >iov. lit, will be |l.6.i t aQter that
iliuo they will Ims il.69. and will be oolleeted in the
wanner preterlbed by the fUtute, making a poll
lax liable to he $2.U9.
I*. H.—Poll Taxef will not lieoallcd for until after
Sot. I, I*60, when they will l>«jire»eiited aa ahore
8. A. 1KHJTHUY. Traaiurer.
■taled.
I0w33
Uiddcford, Aug., I860

BY

twU

where.

sa cents.

ricKurrs,

effects of which 1 have witnessed in my own family ) and I do not hesitate to pronounce them wor«
tny the entire confidence of the community, as a
reliable remedy for that dlstrea*lng dlteas*, DYK.
I'tmiA. sihI * tBollMiuo whixx merit* will irnaran.
tee to U a permanent sale.

(Signed)
Prepared by

Thy lip and eye
Decau*« Ihy cradle-care
Waa such a food delight,
Shall lora with weaa embrace.
Thy heavenward flight detain ?
No ! Angel, seek thy place
Co*.
Amid yon cherub.tra!n.
In Saco, 12th I nit, Evelyn Kstrllr, youngvsl
I
daughter of Richard E. and Harriet Carr, aged
year and 10 month*.
In Keunebunk|Mirt 17th Inst, Mr. Ollrer Curtis,
aged .">9 year*. 4 months and I I day*.while on a visit
In New llud*on, N. V., 111h Inst.,
to hi* friend*, Mr. Uldeon Kicker, of Watcrboro',
Me., age<| 45 year*.
In Huston, i.ith in*t., Mary Ann, wife of Mr. Klia*
T. Mllliken,aged 3* years.
At Mobile, on the morning of the 10th in*t., Mary
ol
Jane, wife of Joflah II. Calef, Ks«].,and daughter
the lat-j Timotliy 1'erguson. ol 8outh llerwicc, aged
3S year*

TOWN HALL, SACO,

OXYGKXATBD BITTER*,

Cry in,:. Trrthiag Childrrn.

All know how unpleasant are thaae aecom]>anluenta of babyhood, and woit Intelligent peraons
know, also, the *ad consequences to health, and often life, from the u«e of anodyne*, cordial*, and
hcmsimilar baby dose* used to quiet them.
pm hey^s specific homeopathic baby's
PILLS, (a pleasant sugar plllj which you may drop
Into the mouth at any time, give you everything to
t>e ilesired from tnediclne. They calm excitement,
allay tbe Irritation of teething, relieve colic and
bowel complaint*, and procure natural and quiet
rest, without the disadvantage* of cordial* or opiate*. They have been used for year*, and approved by all who use them or abhor doting.
Price, £>cent* per box, with direction*. Hlx box-

Aotlce.

rote of the City Council, eight per cent.
I) dl*ooant will 1* allowed upon all Ux> » paid to
[be Treasurer on or before 8ept. lit hi* iwr cent
If paid on or before Oct. lit and four cent. If |wld
after wliloh time thoie un•u or hefbre Nor. lit
paid are to be aollaeted forthwith.
a

8. A. BOOTltllY, City Treasurer,
10w35
niddeford, Aug., 186a

r* ike lie*. Cm. OaaalHlMrri far Ikr
I'eawiy *f York!
uiderdgned, cltlien* of Mid county of York.
wouM ret|« ctftillj rcnretent that the r.mnt.»
leading from Samuel Mnillh't dwelling how*
n York to vork village, I* In many placet narrow
ee for |l.
ind crooked, and that the public convenience reMid road tlmnld be made wider and
!i. 11.—A full *et ol llrarintKr*' llowtorArmi julret that We would therefore
petition your Hon.
>tnal|£hter.
Srnirim,with Book of Directions, and twenty* tro t<> widen and straighten Mid road from Mid
different Rentedlet, In large vial*, morocco case, imlth't hv the dwelling house of John Mclntlre to
1 the Hid t'ourt IIomm Id York village, According to
$3; do. In plain case, $1 ■, case of flflccn boxc«, ami ;ho provisions of tho law In *uch cases made and
book $2.
provided and a* In duty hound would ever |iray.
These Remedies, by the tingle box or cat*, are
JONATHAN K. PLAISTEH,
and MOTHERS.
tent by mall or express, free of charge, to any adJune 3D, A. D. I*».
dresa, on reeeipt of price Addres*
l»n. IIUMPIIIIEYS A CO.,
New-York.
Mi
No.
Broadway,
STATE OF 3VOVHSTE.
4w31
Bold by A. Sawyer. Dlddeford.
YORK, AS.—
.11 a Caarl af Cmntf Cammitiiantn, hrq*n nml
Dr. G. II. Xkalet. Kclecllr Pbvalelaa, I
'II at ill * J. far ant trtlkin the Cauntp •/ Yark, in
Sivft particular attention to dl*ca«c«of the ftnita
Nee
kt ifOiU Tmttdtf af Jfrtt, A. 1). I«0,«a1 kf adwimarf organ*, and «|««>ci»l dl*ca**«of women.
nurnmrnt H Ikt IMA Jay af Jafnil, J. I). I%U
lyrti
ad vertlKinent in another column.
Aro You Insured F
The #ubecrlber. having been appointed

an

Agent

*olvency and fair profit.
CHA3. FRED TOWLE.
lyr-M

COMPLAINTS OF CHILDREN.
fk*t-growlag an<l *erofkilou* chlldren. prcdl*po*ed to curvature* and other deformI tie*. It l« often detlrahle to give a tonic without
itlmulanU, ami an alterative without Irritation.—
Por tuch It would I* lmpo**lble to »elect a prtpara
tlon combining *o many of the above advantage*
In the

a*

;a*c«

that the
ONCoiutulttlimer* petition,
the

for *er«ral of tlie »«' Insurance Couipanle* In the
country, U pr*|»re<l to Uke rl*k* on Dwelling*,
More*, Merchant!!**, io. And alio Marin* rlik» on
VcmcI*, freight* and Cargo**, on tcrui* continent
with

IlHE

of

the PKRIV1AN 8YRCP.

New York, May IS, IAM.
S9We.t4l.t8t.
To the Proprietor* ol the Peruvian Hyrup,
(U.itlkhcs i—My daughter Carolina, two and a
half vear* old, (uffcred, iTnea her birth from *erofula, bolls, oppreMlon of the etomach. and I net of
ai>|>«tite. A* you know, 1 hare tried your "Peruvian Syrup," ami I am eery happy to confea* the I*
restored to good health. The same waa the oue
with my young**t buy. Rudolph, eight month* old.

Lebanon
Will

Sold by Lewi* Hodedon, at hi* bookstoru In Saeo,
by K. U. Steven*, Druggist, In Dlddeiord, aad at the
Mf
principal (tore* la York County.

co.isrimo.i, bio.icutis, asthvi,

<

August Wil, and continue eleven
week*.

KLIIIC 1IAYKS. Secretary.
Lebanon, Aug. 3,1 WO.
<W3I

NOTICE.

member* of the Second Clatc of the Yerk
County Mutual Fire Inturance Company are
hereby notified that the director* of Mid company
lave ordered an ttteMiaenl on the metnbtr* o/tald
•law. payable at the nl*ee of *al<l company, on or
»efore the JOth day of September, A. I). IMO.

rllK

of Headache, DIiiIdcm
the most Inveterate
CoetIrene**, and Jaundice. Many testimonial* of

their

o.xumence

Wert

case*

use.

Academy.

THE FALL TERM

cure*

IU effloacy cm be prodaaed from person* who ham
been permanently cured of the above complaints,
after many yean of suffering, aad trylag many ether medicwithout deriving any beuelt from

are

petition
C. H. LOUD, Clirk.
Attett
Copy ef tho petition and order of Court thereonc. B. LORD, Cttrk.
Jwli
Attert

IIRADACIIK.
Headache Sitter*"

pttltloncri

preeentand

|«rfcetly

ff* "Page'* Vegetable

It li contldercd hy the

respon.
ilble, and that they ought to he hear<l touching the
natter tut forth In their petition, ami therefore or.
ler That the petitioners giro notice to all pertont
ind corporation* Interested, that the County CoinulMlonera will aieet at the Court llou»e la York.
In mM county of York, ou Tuecday Uie twenty.
Iith day of September. A. I). I .sou, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon, when they will proceed to view the
•oute *et forth In the petition, and Immediately af.
;er mch view, at com convenient place In tho vt*
linlty, will give a hearing to the |iartlee, and their
vltnestcs. Said notice to l>o hy causing cople* of
wld petition and Mil* order of notice thereon, to be
wrved u|>on the Town Clerk of York, hi iaM
louaty of York, and alto by poetlng up copies of
he Mini In thiee public placet In mUi town. a»d
lubhshlng the same three week* tuccexlvely In
he I'nlon and Journal, a newspaper printed In
lllddefonl, In Mid county of York, the flrtt of a»ld
iubllcatlon*. and each of the other notice* to heat
east thirty day* be tore the time of «ald meeting,
hat all pertont may then and there tie
hew cause. If any they have, wnv the prayer of
! iald
tho a Id not be granted.

lie suffered from rcrofala. HI* ear* were *ore. ami
he bad on dlffrrent narUof hi* botly eeabe of a (langerou* character. I gmre him your Peruvian Syr
up during two week*, a taMMfW at a time, and
well, and hit entire bedy
my pretty boy 1*
free from aeaba.
Your*, with reepect,
DR. R WIKTZORKK,
31
Paator of the lienaan Kraagelleal t'hureh..
CH'RK VOI R

foregoing

Conn.

IIWl'RD AND RENEWED IOSSRS
POLICIES
1 •qolUbly wliltUrl Md PmU immrduUtt «pM
•atUfiwtory proub. In Htm Y*k >'n~U. kjiBHi-

uenlpjed. lb* UULT ACTBMUIU Aaurr.
K.

H. BANKS, A|Mb

TICKET AGENCY!

Stella and Camel's Hair

PASSENGERS FOR ALL MNTS

SOUTH & WEST,

Mfahm

her. formerly owned by the late The©lore LlttlcAeld.
Sold form contain* nhoot ninety acre* of te perl or

Catarrh, aad all Cfcraato DteaaaM of the Throat
aad Luaga, lucceMfully treated by Medicatm
■ ■UALATion, aad other Re—dtee by
with rteoc wall.
Oo the pre®Ice* U a good hooce, ocUmlldlng*. a
O.
D.,
MOR8£,
Pby itcian for Disea*oe of the Luaga,
,M Caagreaa Street, Portlaad, Xe.
•»! be at the Blddalbrd llouaa, Itlddere of D. Morwell,
For farther oortJcoUr*. I
ford. > rUUy May M. aad for the aoeemmodaUoa of
hU numerous ivatl.aU, aad othure la Saeo. who maf DfUfmlt, WelC^Mo.
LITTLSnKLO.
be at the Saae fleaee,
•SL2*"HI hl"D*
«MM
■mo, fHdaj Jan* 8 aad a, aad July t aad U. •
Aagmrt 10, IMOJ

FANCY SILKS!
4

ALIO,

TIckcts & State Rooms for

SUMMER CLOTHS!

G. A. CARTER, Agent.
33tf

Auxuit 10th, 196a

-AND-

GREATLY REDUCED

sg??§

frftnoif Dmob, lUftaUr.
Frftnoli lUcoo. UegUUr.

At ft C«ir» of Probata hold ftt N< rth Borwtok, wlthla
•ad for tbaoonaty of Yotk, n Um Int Taaoday
of Aaprt.il Uio XMrof o«r Lord alghtooo ku>
drod ft«d ality, by Um Hon. B. K. IWurM, Jmlf
of Mid Oovrti
STEVENS, ftftmod Eiocatrii In ft atr>
Uln lnatru incut, purport Int to bo Um Iftrt will
•ad tmwwt of rJui. tTKPKJfS. 1ftla of Eos*
D«baak. In a*ld county, deceaaed, ha ring
tbo Muno for probate >
Ordered, That Um aald Kioeatrli flra nolle*
to ftll
by canelng ft ftopy of thle
order to bo pabtlebod Uiroo waoha ihhmImI/ la
Um Unt— ♦ J—mmi, printed at Blddeford, la
«ald eoAatr, that tkojr may amif at ft Probata
Court to U bold ftt Alfred, la aftM ooonty, oft
Um Int Tueedny In Oatobar n«*t, ftt .taa at
Um cloak In tbo for«Bo*«, tad ahaw aanaa If any
they bar*, why tbo aaid Inatraaiant ihouldnotbo
approved ftftd allowod aa Um laa* vUl aad
pr<>Tad,
Uetftmeul of Um aftM deaeaaad.
Franc la Bftaoa, Ragtatar.
31
Attaet,
Praftela ltacoa. Regular.
A tnMoopy, AtlosL,

proaantad

At ft Court of Probate liald atNotrh Berwick. wlt*»|
la ftodfbr theoouaty ef York, eo the tret Tweadftjr In Aifwt, la the )Nf of Mr Lord. eighteen
hundred end »Uty. by the Honorable K K.
Mourn a. Judge of aftld Court.
hall, mmi Kimbiot in tdtuii is
atniment, pujportlnr to be lb* I eat will ftftd
iMtaunt of PHI I.If HALL, lft to of North Ber-

Horace

wick,.1ft mM county, doceaeed, hftTlnj prceeutcd

the (ftin< fhr probate
OrOrtd, That (ha mM eiecut/>r gl re'notice to
muIm a oopr of
all peraons fntar*«4«4, l.»

lliIf ordar to ba puMI»hed three weeka auaerailrw
1/ to the Unton Jeurae/, printed ftt Illddafbrd In
»aid county, that they mar Appear ftt ft I'robaU
Court to b« hald ftt LlaerMk. In aaM county, on tha
flrst Tueaday In HeMM neit, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, an<l »hew nim If any they hare,
■by the tftld Instrument ahould not be prored, appro red, am. ftllowed ftJ the IftJt will and testament
of Uie aftld deceftaod.

COTTON STUFFS,

"

FrsMli IWeon, Remitter.
Praaela UftOon, Reglatcr.

M
Atteat,
eopy, Atteat.

A

trur

At ft Court of Prohale held ftt North Berwick, with
In ftnd for the eounty of York, on the first Tuee
day In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
liundred and alsty, by the lion. K. K. Uournr,
Judge of aftld Court
Ooodi,
Bummer
oat
»U
L IIAI.NKS. named ezeeutur In ft eerHeine deelroue or el Mine
»
tain Instrument, purporting In lie Uie laJt will
low.
be
made
extremely
the prieei will
•nd testament of rHKuK J. HJIUKS. late of Maco,
In a*ld county.deceftaed,luring preaanted tha (ftuie
fur pro Nate ■
K. II. DAPTKH.
Ordtrtd, That the Mid exeeutor (Ira notice to
all peraons Interested, by causing • eopy or thla
32tf
niddefi.rd, Aug. 3, 196a
order to be publlthcd three weeks successively In
Ulft ni'in ir Jnurn.,1, printed ftt Illddefbrd, In aftld
county, that thev mav appear ftt a Probate Court
to tie helit ftt Limerick, In aald eounty. on the
ItrstTuraday InMeptember next, at ten ol the clock
In the forenoon, ftnd shew eause, If any they hare,
why the aald instrument thould not be umred.approred, ftnd allowed aa the laat will ana teatauieut
of the raid deceaaed.
the
eale,
of
at
franc I < Ilacon, Register.
31
lint previously
Atteat,
Francis llacoa. Register.
IIimimj ami Ix>t on Slain Htreet. In Haoo, now oc- A true eopy, Atteat.
i«u.
and
1
formerly
Burbaok.
Keu.,
11.
———rr
cupied by J.
will be »old at public At • Court or rri>i>aic, nomen ai ,mnii Mr«m,
pled by .(Jen. A. If. Boyd,the
tlh of Hept. licit,
within and fur the oounty of York, onjthe flrtt
auction. <>n WKIlNKHlMV,
at ten o'eloek In the forenoon.
Tueaday of August, 111 theyear of our Lord eighteen hundred •ml aiitv. by the Honorable t. K.
Term* liberal and made known at the rale.
and
preeent* prat I Uourne, Judge of Mid Court ■
The houte I* In perfect rej.alr,
Inducement* to iturchaeera.
L II1LL, Administrates of Uie eitate of
For further Information, apply to
joy AH HIM., late of Day ton, In mM County,
deceased, liarlng preaented her aeoount of adminE. R. WKJUIN,
istration of the Mile of Mid deeeasad, for allowfor the Ownen.

jgacllj

oummor

PRICES!

•

®

«>2J&
<

AUCTION.

-j

W3

IIOUSE FOR SALE.

fc
ELIOT

JVORJiAL

SCHOOL.

The Fall Term of fills limitation

PocUm— MfJO.Il.OA.M.
and 7.13 P. 'S?
M.

Fnlffct Tralna each way felly]
SACO AND BlODErORD TRAJXS.
Lmti Portland for 8aeo ud Blddtferd at 7 JO
A. M..
Bl<M*fbrd (br Portland at t JO A. M.
Monday*. Wadnaadarr. and Prtdara, a B4—
Doaltnua Uarw MhalallMitl, P.IL.and
m IIm arrtral of Um Baal Am BaafwrlMMM Bmloa (mm dajr* alt oMlo«k. P. IT Tk«M tralaa
will tiki and Uara ptwwpn at war »uU«m.
JO HIT Rl'MBLU Jr*
ItriBIKTUMST.
Portland. April 3.1*0.
lIUKT

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAMERS.
ICMI-WEKKLT LIXE.
8PRINO

J. II.

Attorney
Saco, Auguit, l(Hb, IMA

August 20th, 1800,

Under the

Instruction

MOORE,

A. n„

Principal.

legal Ititms.

^ROVIHION
I • Normal
1

baring lieen made by Ilia Htate,
I i>.n iin- 11r .III be organliud at
the commencement of tin* tenu, ami vperinl
wl»lis9 attention will lie glrrn to thote *cholar*
Lecture* ordi»cuMlon», on the m'>In.- t" !• i. Ii
lie
frequently.
expected
Ject of K<lucatlon, may
Member* of the Normal Department will be a*>
•licned to hear varloui rlanie*, an<l their mode of
Instruction will be critlei«ed.
The (|nletneM of the place admirably flti It lor an
Institution of Learning.
Candidate* for the Normal Department will be
examine*! on Tueaday. August vMth, at I o'clock
P. M.. at the Academy Hall.
Text lloolii awl (Stationery can be obtained of the
Frlncl|Htl at the lowed cash price.
Hoard ean lie obtained on reasonable term*.

BENJAMIN

|U«
SO

AOADEMIO.
.....

O.N

-•

TUITION-NORMAL DBPARTMEN r.'

English Dranchea,

|1.<W

I.HO
kou

(Kttra)
Higher
Languages, .......
lor lea* tlian half a term.—
admitted
(tudent
No
Thoee « -Inn g to room together or de*lre farther At a Court of I'ruUte held at North Berwick, within
and for the oounty or York, on the lint Tue*day
Inrormatlon, will apply to II. I'ankkr, at Eliot, or
to the Principal, at Portsmouth, N. II.
In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen liunTho*e wishing to board themeelrea, ean obtain
ilrod ami dxty, by the lion. K. E. Bourne, Judgf.
of aald Court ■
room* lultalde.
II. PARKER, Secretary of Trotteet.
SMITH, widow ot JOSEPH SMITII,
f ORANA
IJ of llolll*. In *al<t county, dnceaaed, having pre.
tw U
Eliot, August 10th, I960.
sented her petition for her dowei In aald e*tate to
lie assigned and *et oat to her. ami .that Com in I*,
■loner* may bo appointed for that purpose pursu...

The Great Indian

ance:

3wM

Or<irrr4, That the Mid Accountant glre notice
to all iwreoni Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to Iw published In the Inion if Journal, prlntI in lllddeford, In Mid oounty, three weeks suethat they uiav a|i|>earat a IVobate Court
ccssirely,
to be held at Lluicrlek, in Mid county, on the
A rat Tuesday In Hepteiuber next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae If any they
hare, why the Muie should not be allowed.
Atal'ourtori'rohateheld *t North Berwick, wllliPrancis llaeon, Register
31
Attest,
In and for the county of York, on the first
Prancia llaeon, He(1alar.
A
true copy. Attest,
Lord
of
our
eighteen
day In Aagu*t, In the year
hundred and *lxty. by the Hon. E. E. llournc,
Judge of Mid Court:
At a Court of Probata held at North Berwick within
and for the county of Vork, oil Uie flnt Tueaday
JOHNSTON. Uuardlan otPAMKI.IA
In August, in Uie year of our Lord eighteen hunJOIIXSTOff. MARIA JOUXSTOlf. and RUTVS
Samuel
of
children
and
dred and slitr, by tbe Hon. K. li. Uourne,
minor*
M. JOIIXSTOX,
Judge of Mid Court)
W. Johnston, late of Buxton, in (aid oounty, den'j
■!. having presented hi* jielltlon f«»r an allowthe petition of AM7.I L. AY UK, Uaardian of
anee out of the |ier*onal e«tale of eald deceased, to
JJtX IIL'HIIAXK and SARAII #\ MH/U.VA,
the caid minor* <
minora and children of Caleb !lurl>ank, late of Newrepresenting that
Ordered, That the (aid petitioner K<re notice to Held, In Mid eouaty, deceased,
«if Utll ■km. aiawieni
inx mm* uui»>«»■■« u» Ai
All puiWNia
I*/ mm —Ug
deorder to be puMI*hed tljree week* successively In real ettate sltaate In aald Newleld, Bora folly
the (/*im tr Juurntl, printed at Illddefbrd In said scribed In Mid petition.
offer of Or*hundred dolto
I'roliateCourt
an
That
adraatag*o«u
that
the)
may
ap|>earata
oounty.
he held at Limerick, In said county, on the first lars has Iteen tna<le by William A. Thompeon, of
for the
Tuesday In September next, at ten or the clock In Nowflekl, In Mid eountr, which offer IttoU
cau*e if any they hare, Intereit of all concerned Immediately
iliew
accept. I
the lorenooa, and
and the proceed* of a tie to be put out on Interest I
why the lame ahould not ba allowed.
Tor the benefit of tbe Mid uiluora. an.I praying that I
Krancl* llacon, Register.
31
Attest.
license uiay be (ranted them to eel I and eonvey the
Francl* llacon, Rogl*ter.
A true copy, Attest,
Intereit aforeMid, according to tbe itatute la each

of

Male*,
Female*,

private

Remedy,

aut to law

s

caaci

J

petitioner give notice to all
a copy of thl* order
f/mea
Jeerna/, printed In
In
the
published
lllddeftird, In said county, for three weeas
■iraly, that they may appear at a 1'rulmte Court
count v. on tha first
Till! celebrated female Medicine. to tie held at Limerick. In said
of
Tuaaday In September next, at ten or the clock In
unknown
virtue*
anypoMe»in£
ir any they have,
cause,
(how
and
forenoon.
the
thing el»e of the kind, and proving
effectual aftcrall others have failed, | why the same should nut be allowed.
Indian
an
from
li prepared
plant |
Francl* Baoon. lie jitter.
34
Attest,
uaed !•> the native* for the mm pur- A true copy, Attest,
Francl* Baoon, Regliler.
ik»o from time Immemorial. and now
for the llr»t time oflored to the pub.
lie. It li deigned for ImiOi m*rrir4 At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, withIn and for the county of York, on the Dr*t Tuc». I
and tlnglt latin, and If the very tat
aa It
day In August, In the year or our l«ord eighteen
thln^ known for the purpose,
E. E. Bourne,
hundred and sixty, by tha
will Tiring on the m»nlklp tiekntu In
1 caw* of ohitractlon, after all other
Judge of uld CourtInrentedle« of the kind have been tried
8TACKP0LK.
I).
JAMES
the petition or
Mu vain. Thli may *eem Incredible,
terested in the estate ut MARY I). STACK•
Miut n cure la guaranteed ia <iUcann, POLE, lata of Bldderord, In *ald county, de-1
1000 cea*cd.
or the price will be refunded.
that administration of the estate '
bottloa hare been «>l I in eighteen m.intn* m
or (aid deoea*ed inay bo granted to himi
without'
Ordered. That the petitioner olta the next or kin
aitHfle failure when taken m directed,and
the Icait injury to health in any rift, fyl"ut u|> to take administration. and g*re notice thereor to I
In two ounce bottle*, wltti hi 11 direction* Tor uilng. the heir* or aald deceased anil to all person* Interand Mnt hy ex jirc**, trcmri fr»m ohtrr+Umn, to ail ested In *ald estate, by causing a oopyorthl* or
*ild «■>/> at der to he
part* of the eountry Prepared ami
published In the L'sms + Jmmrna/. printJ»r. Mattlwm'* lleinedlal Institute Air Npenlal l>la- ed In Blddeford In said county, three week* sucIt 1.
cessively. that they may appear at a Prol*lo Court
oiei, No. IW Union (Street, Provldenoe,
to he helil at Limerick, la said oounty, on the llrst
LIST OF PRICES.
Tuesday In September next, at ten ut the eloek
$li> per bottle.
No. I, (Full itrenctli,)
In the forenoon, and shew cause ir any they have,
•
do
& do
da
No.2.(Half
why the prayar of tald petition (hoald not be
do
1 do
No. 3, (Eighth do
Ordered, That the

FOR FEXALES,

nereons
to I*

DR. MATTISO.YS MDI.I.X EMEJICOGIE !!

Interested, by causing

ON

praying

All are warranted tocure, Imt
of Noa. U and 3, than ot No. I.

granted.

It will reqnlram»r»

Francl* Baoon. Register
.11
Attest,
Francl* Bacon. llegWter.
A true oopy, Attest,
H.
will
I)r.
CAITIUN.—■'To prevent Imposition.
*end frtr. hy enclosing one »Uini> a* a bo re, a Pam- At a Court of I'rolitU helil tl North Rcrwlck, with*
phlet on IH&KASKS OK MO.V/.'.V, and on rriimlt
In and for the county or York, on the drst Tues.
mnd Ckrouir ,VWMfM generally | alao circular* glrday In August, In Uieyrar of our Urd eighteen
rrfrr.
Ilig fUll larormatlon, trilk Ikr mill MAMHt4
hundred ami sixty, hy tlx lion. K. K. Itourne,
adrertl»>
no
which,
without
rnrtitmil IrMmania/i,
Judge uf Mid Court t
Inw phytlelan, or medicine ofthli kind la deeerrlng
liuanllan of ALBERT J. K4
of Jitr coxhur.ircc irinrnrcu. Order* by rVRKST BATON,
and child of Adoulrap J. Katon,
mall promptly attended to. Write your addrcu L TOX. a minor
lata ol Hall*, In Mid county, deceased, having pre.
mabort.
JUrnno*.
l>r.
to
direct
and
phi*!/,
sented hi* fourth account of guardianship 01 his
Mid ward for alluwanca ■
to
OrhrtJ, That the »M Uuarillan give notlc«
t on special tus eases.
all person* Interested, by causing a copy of thla
Jtarnai.
*
f.'msw
In
the
imler to he itublished
No. 28 Union Htrect,niuiiiPmridceeo. 11. L
In Rlddeford, !n mI<1 county, three week*
Thl* tfrrimllw embrace* all dl*ea*e* of a Prirm/r printed
successively, that they may appear at a Prohate
nature, both of MKN and WU.MK.N. Consultation* Court to l>e held at Liinerlak, In Mid county, on
and
by letter or otherwise are tlrirllp e»n/Htnh*J,
IbcOrst Tuesday In September neat, at ten of tba
medicine* will tieaeat hy EiprcM, securu from obclock in the forenoon. and shew cause If any they
aerration, to all part* or the country. AI*o accotnliar*,
why tba unit should not be allowed.
modatlon* for uatienU from alirmxf, wishing for a
Francis Raeon, Register.
3t
Attest,
eecure and quiet lletrcat, and good care, until reFrancis I la coo. Register.
*tor«4 to health. Tk« mtl u*4a*M»4 Rrfrrttutt A true eopy. Attest.
•«<TttlimonUlt eent by mail. Addrcu (with >uop)
I yr£>
l»r. N. 11. klATTiaoa. aa above.
Iterwlek. within
At a Court of Probate held at North
first Tuesday
and lor the county of York, on the
Lord eighteen hunef
our
the
In
year
In August,
Judge
K.
Bourne,
h.
dred and sixty, by Uia Uon.
of Mid Court
lacertain
In a
IVORY SMITH, named Executor
tes.
la be the laej wtll and
1 strument. purporting
in Mid
Ifollla,
of
late
tanient of liJXIKL SMITH,
the MM for

db. imwmwmiKL ikstitdtb

BLOOD F0OD

county, deceased, baring preeeoted

probata

Analyzed.
aaMntlal

alwavi prefcnU u» with tho hiii
in»nt«, and tfrea of rourM tb« Tr«« *!•■<■»<
Aimly ie Um blood of a parwm tuShrlnc froai
fuiuptlon. Ilr*r complaint, d/ipapata.
and we fln<l Is mr» im(«« *n«ll
lb. rad flob«lt»«l bUod.
and j ob ara made walL Tho
T*** '*
•<1 apon IhU Ibwrjr-litnM IU MUiiUhti(
Thar* an

1

wjnMj

thojjdofcleneJ**.

PREPARATIONS,

Mm, aad ht all

NaVraMM

Mid executor giro notice to
a eopr of this orI person* Interacted, by causing
weeks swocea»lrtjy In the
three
published
dertebe
In Mid
BWJsJtrd
at
priated
6'asca k
at a ProbaU Court
county, Uiat they mar appear
on the Srst
said
in
county,
Liaierlek.
to beheld at
at Un of the clock In
Tueeday la Heptenher next,
sitcw causa. If any they liare,
the forcoovn. and
not be proved, apshould
instrument
why the aald
allowed as the last will and '-fiat
proved, anddeceased.
said
of the
Francis Raeon, Register.
Attest,
34
t rancls Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

5Or4.rU,

Htaltkp human Mowl opnn being

FIVE

an-

8* WlEi

KVSf3ir&
i2S3SJSirHi^25?gJZ
^ ?»
Uotu

tor

tiiat wba» r—

probate.

made and

provided.

TIm aplMdki ud fctf mmtumlpt
CirtTftMH Cm
Cliwi
'nimad Peeefwe. Cirr. B. B.
rVAiu, will until Nriixr mUn ru

QT Utm Brown*! Wharf Nrtlud. II'KKT
trKirnnjr aad aATVMDjr, at • otiaak r. u.
iml Imx Plar 1-4 North Ilnr, Ifaw Yark, KYKKT
trr.hxr.M)ay and SATVKDJr, »t 3 u*aioak r. M.
Tba tmmIi art HM ap with Im aiaoamada
tlom for p»»»npri, making UU the moat *|»ady,
Mia and eotnfurtabU rovta fbr travalan bHww
Maw York tad Mala*.
Paaaaga, lion, loaladlag aaali aad Rtata Roaau.
Ooodi
by thU Una to aad from Mas.

tirwanieJ

traal, Uucbae, liaagor. Oath, Augaata, Raatpart

and ot. Joha.
nteamar* tor
toa.

TUty al*oaoaaaatat Naw York with
JteitJmcra, Sarannah aad Waahlag-

Mhlppan ara raqaaatad to Mod thalr fraifht U
tha butt bafora 4 P. M. oa tha day that aha laaraa
Portland.
Por Praia li t and Paaaaga apply to
Portland.
RJfKRV% PUX, llrown'<
If. R. CROMWRLLA Co.fWr UNorU. Kir.r N Y
taU
IMO.
1Mb,
May

Wbarl.

PORTLAND

At a Court of Probate held at North Iterwlek, wiUiIn and for the county of York, on the flnt Tueaday In August, In the year of our Lord elchUen
hundred and alxty, by the Hon. K K. Uourne,
Judge of aald Court
the petition of KMILY F I'NDKRWOOD,
widow of 5A MUM. I'.ynr.RiroOlt, late of Haco. In aald county, deoeaaed. prayIng that administration of the e-tite of Mid di-ceaaed may be granted to William J. Patten, of kennelmnk
cite the next of kin
IMM|That the
to take administration, and Klre notlee thereof
to all peraont Inand
to the heir* of Mid deceised,
terested In Mid estate. by causing a copy of this
weeka
three
aucceaalrely In I
onler to be published
tbe l/mee ir Jumrmm:, printed at lllddeford. In
that
uiay
Mid county,
they
appear at a Probate
Court to )>e held at Limerick, In Mid county, on
the flrat Tueaday In Mepteuber neit, at ten of
Ihoelock In the forenoon, and ahew cauae If any
they hare, whv the prayer of Mid petition ihould
not be grauted.
Francis llaeon, Register.
M
Attest,
Francis llaeon, Kaglslar.
A true copy, Attest.

ON

petitioner

At a Court of Probate bald at North Herwick, withIn and for the eountr nf York, on the (lr»t Tue«eighteen
day In Auguit, In the year of our
hundred and lilt), hy the Honorable K. K.
Ilourne. Judge oi mI<I Court

RMILV P. rNDKIlWOOD,

petition
with
ON
previa* that aduilnlitratmn de houl* u«m,
the will annexed, of the eftate of SAMUEL UXof

the

UVRiruoi). late of Macu. In aid r .unty, deemed,
in»r he granted to William J. Patteni
OrdrrrA.Thatthe petitioner elte the widow and
next of kin to take administration, ami give notice
thereof to the heir* of Mid dearaaed and To all perron* lnlererli-d la Mid aetaU, hy causing a Copy
of thl* order to lie published In the Union * J»nrn*/,
printed la BlddeferO, la mM eouaty, three weeka
l*r»
•ucoeetlvcly, that they may a|>|iear at aouunbate Court to l>« held at Liiaerick. In Mid
tea W
Iv, oil Ui nil rat Tuesday In geptetaber a»xt,a4
If any
the clock la the forenoon, and «hew eauM abould
Mid petition
they hare, wh* the prayer of

granted.

not be
Atteet,
34
A true eopy, AUeet,

Frencl* Bacon.
Prenel* lla«oa.

tUgiiUr.
Itagl*ier.

held at North Ilerwiek. with
of Verk, oa the lint Tuee
In the year nfonr lj.nl eighteen
An*u«t.
day
the Hon. K. E. Bourne,
hy
and
*lily.
handred
Judge "f Mid Court
the petitioa ot NATIIAMKL LKACK. Ad.
mlnlitrator of tha date of ASA I.LArlf, lata
retire,.f Kennebuukport, la aid aounty, deceased,
■anting that the personal aeUU of Mid daoaaMd la
at
which
owed
ha
the
dehU
to
My
ju*(
u<'t fufflcieut
the time of'hi* death hy the lum of aaren hundred
eonMil
and
licenM
to
for
a
and
lollar*.
praying
deceased,
rey the whole of tha real aetata of Mid
it puolle auction or prlrata Mia. because by a partial rale tha raaldua Would ha greatly Injured
theraol
(Mered. That tha petitioner rire aotiea
all paraona In4> tha heir* of ttkt dcct«*ed and to
of thla
ertalad la Mid e»Ute. by caw I lie a copy
mA J»mr»al.
a Court ot Probate
in and fcr the eoaalr

At

In

ON

irdev to ha pwhllahed In tha Un—n
thraa weak*
ii In led In Biddehinl, In Mid a»«nty.
Probate
may apiiear at a
uceeMlrely, that therLimerick.
In
wH
county, on
;'ourt to ha h»lden at
at Ua of Uia
:ha flr»t Tueaday la Bepteanber next,
*bew eaaea. If any they
:lnck In tha Ibreaaaa, and
of *aid petition ihould not ha
tha
liare.

why

prayer

mated.
Attaet,
31
K true copy. Atteet,

_

Kreael* Baaoa, Rcgl.ler.
Freaci* Bacon, Beglrter.

Bw.», wu.

i'ai-fa.-.s&y

iSti'sxs:,

r\N tha pall Ilea at LEWIS L. BKAN, a areditar of
lata aT Bar.
H. OOWX*,
DOW,
tha aetata of MAMK K.
adalathatadmlatinaint.
rick, la «M eoaaty.
ity.4aaaaaad.pra:
ted May
may ha
rtration af tha aetata aT aahl totawd
p*ated to hlai
the vldawM
alia tha
«I4«*M
(W*re4. That tha petltlawaa atta
■eitef klaUUka admlalalraUaa. »a4 glva BatiM
heraaf to the batea oT mM tmirt a«4 ta all

[)

praytagthat

Tt>« ipWndUl Rtv M-fMBC HtMS*
r«rm Clir. UwhlMi i*4
MaairMl, will «ntlll further n*.

in

Hm
Al

ma ••

a

JL
M

eo»r.

Attest.

AUeetl

FrmaeU Raeoo, Register.
Fraaela Baeoa, Register.

m

mtm_

1 Irae aopy, Attaet,

fbllowt

lanuc nun,rnnuH.

tftre

TiMdijr.WfdDMltjr. Tlmrrfar and KrMt)', al •
o'clock P. M., an<t Central Wharf. IVoatoo, aranr
Monday. TueaMay, Wedue»lay, Tbar*<lay and Friday, at 7 o'clock I*. M.
rare—In ('•bin, 11.21 Oa Deck, |l.no.
N. II. Each boatiafarnlabed wlUi a large number
of State Rooiui, for 111* accommodation of lad lea
and Camilla*, and traveller* are reminded that t>y
taking thl* line, much aavlng or Ulna and eijtenao
will be made. awl that tba I noon ran I coca or arriving In Doatoa at laU houn of tha night will ba

avoided.

Tha boat* arrive In teaaon for pa*«cngcr« to Uk«
tha carlleat tralni oat or tha eltjr.
Tha Company ara not raeponilbla lor kauip to
an amount eicreiilng $M Inralaa.and thai pcraoaal; nnlaaa notice la Kir en and paid for at tba rata af
additional value,
paaoeager ft>r every |
freight taken aa utual.
L. BILLINOR. A cent.
PortUnd. »!ay 18. ISt*.

one

«ltf

TO

Pleasure Travellers.
Tickets to (he Mountains
.V/rifflrfl,

Spring»y

or INCLUDINU

*f.,

19

DIFFERENTROUNDTIUPS
At about Half Fare.
GOOD TJ£9 X1L. NOV.

X.

.For iala at tba

Eipreu

Md

Telegrapk

Offlrrrtaro.

O. A. CARTED, Agent.
Augnit loth, IWO.

3JU

Oalf U Onta • Dottle!

©000©

/Jr. fur It if k liarfa Ct>#k NalMii wo* tfiareear.
ti »y »I4 l)r. Hurltifk Swnrt,%f Ktnmtkuah, Mr., ltd
>411urt4 mart tut* a/ C»ntwmpti»n than aay after
rtmt4f. ITilt tort tkt trarU Ctufk in lirtt 4fl<—
3
le/W »jr mil dtmltri m Mtdttmtt.

FARMERS, ATTEND 1

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE.
Tha featuring In im for drawing ,wat#r fmm
walla of from 10 to I0U fret dean. Tba machine baa
baan proved and triad by tha W practical nan
of oar country, and daeldad by than to ha tha rary
beat thing In uaa, and mora eapaclally for fknaara.
Tha rabaarlher li prepared to aall town or iadU
rldual right* f»>r Yark t'oaaty, af tfce above pateat.
For farthar partta
on tha moat reaaonabla term».
ulara apply to H i. II. BUAADHAN. Proprietor at
the right for Vork County. All ardari, bjr Hall or
otbarwlaa, prwaptly a Headed to.

W. II. IOABDNAX.
»

niddeford, Auguit 3d. 1*0.

Exchange HoteL

Hm. Sit. 314. mm* 310 Orteawkk ll4
NEW YORK.
OX THE runorcjx PLAN.
Tkli wall known hu>lnaaa//<>«ial« located In Um
InmadlnU vicinity of Ui« l/u>l*un rtru aol Krla
IUII rund DauoU.
Tka Aroi of Irltli Mil Draaanr Udlanlrod. and Mr.
DriaMr l« bnppy to Inform hi* friend* tod lh« tr»»
wlU
allng pntilla, Uial ha tiM aaaottnMd KiMMlf
Mr. H. V. Popula. formerly proprietor of BW Wort a.

worth /fuu*. In lluftalo. The liouM liai Imi put
In perfrot rr|>»ir, bavin* boon nAuiIM »n.| Improved In oncb dtptrtiMnl.
ThecbMgn In otrrwlMiwt U email y lapror.
u wi>
•4.ud w*wiiwwl of b*rlnim plMiui
m onn to
In* room, for Udloa and UmIIimi,
found la tbo cltjr. and It will bo kapt supplied villi
I ha baal tha market aJ*>rd»
with Um Mm I* I good Differ
la
Shop ud On lb llooaaa.
ill Um departments of Um
illiillwli
Every
Horn— will bo alfttalr enfcreod. aad no eflbrt will
ba a pond to uka Um Homm agreeable W all Ue

B.» WMTUL

patron*.

iju

nncaiKk.

I Aon Id bo jnlaMod U aoo nil my oU
friend*, wben Umjt rialI New York. MHUCNbBJL
N. B.

I860.

I860.

BMMDDHHY
No. 3 Diddcford IIobm Btoclu
Mr*. Kl<ld#r*i Dr«UUrrr CMtftaL
"
WIbmIow'i iiHkl Hyrap.
IHwtwMlUn fortblUrM.
run balk.

llobtniMtl Wmljnp.
McLmm'i Varmlfag*.
Fihowtock'i *

Mr*. WImIow'i DfiUUrx Cordial.
KuM^Unr InvlrorUar.
KMMdjr'a IMIaal Diwomjr.
Ae., A«.
(>rd»r« bjr null or tup, will m«tra mjr prompt

ilUfltiufl.
zjif

J. SAWYER.

DMcaaur.

LIQUOB8
rom uu at vn

CITY IfiEHCT, FM ALL LlWFPl FtIFWEt

vasts

SuJSSSS
IrtTShTSTSMrapMl «ka*M not be proved, ap-

i

LINE.

ANDJOSTON

ARRANGEMENTS!

Hl'MNCR

petitioner

flee notice thereof
Ordtrrd, That the
to all pemns Interested In Mid estate, by causing
a copy of thl« order to be published three week a
aucceaalrely In tha L'hiph ir Journal, printed at
lllddeford, In Mid county, that they uiay appear
at a I'robate Court to be held at Limerick, In Mid
eountr, on the lint Tueaday In September next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, ami ahew cauM
if any they hare, why the prayer of laid petition
•hould not be granted.
Francis llaeon, Re (later.
31
Attest,
Frauds llaeon, Ra(later.
A true copy, Attest,

1 -ESS? S3?5ssgj3 sr-^sa

TTS»-«V!S!M*n-l
JfMSWSSMSS*16!
aa—»«7-

That the

At a Ourtof frobatc held at North Berwick, withla and for the county of York, on the ir** Taeaday in August, In toe year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty by the Ueoorable E. B. lWurn*
JudceofsaJd Court

af«
CaaalalaMi No. 3 tor PTH*V*'*i Mfiaf
M

.AJUtXzrOS&C'XrT

SARAH

WILL COMMIIICB OR

Wodnosday,

dupoeed

IF

ACADEMY,

D<Mie« at *.« A. M.,aad

M»Em

pllAKLKH

k?*&$
?H$J 2
o3|J
»7^-.

Jtmagemonu.

^rtUgd^tor^w»rtil>1< at r JO, M» A. M,

"

paraonalnUraeUd,

SHAWLS,

NEW YORK.

M>»«f

OO/yy^-.

DOROTUY

PARASOLS,

WILLIAM HILL, Treat, of mM Co.
Booth Oerwlck, Me., Aug. 8, into.
3w3t

for sale.

Sinner Dress (Ms,
Silk and Lace Garments,

EXPRESS OFFICE, SACO;

1°

"

itrurol, sad ftll««W
of Um aftid dtaaaaart.
At loot,
M
A trur copy.AiUat.

& Portsmouth

mm* *"•**** «»»

or nn

OENEKAL

Can obUIn tbelr Ticket* by wbatcrer roolo they
prtlkr, at Um

A. DONNELL.
HfUlft tllUWBt.

PwtUnd, San,

oNorTTijmWUWi

THE REMAINDER

$980,709.00.

lyrM

U

wiw

»i noiw

will ftftd MaUaoftt ftf HXlfJAUltftUto of York, 1ft mM WMUr, dimml. fcftflu pnmti< Ifct •**" foi pnMti
Order*. Thftt Um aftid aMOOtrU glf*
ofU»U
ftll iiiimm IimwM. *7 «•■»!»* aaopy
,ta Uo

It tlotlag oml

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

a

*TreaaHrer'H
T)Y

HARTFOBD,

Of

At ft Conrt of rwiiW Mia

QARA11

E. H. BANKS

Fire Insurance Co.,

was fair,
*o bright,

uisrioisr hall,

There existed no medicine aeeeasible to tlioae iufferlng from thl* wide spread di*oa*e. whl^h reliev-

eevereat and stubborn caaea
confirmation of thl* fact.

thy tmlle

Great Redaction!

HARTFORD

W

Tha oil from which thU elegant preparat'oa
which grow* onlj
made, la obtained lh» a plan
U» year l«M
la hrilt. It wii flrtt dlmnnd la
Dr. Stephen
by th« celebrated Oriental traveller.
where
•on, who broaght It to London, la Kaglaad,
hare beea eold
It U raid, u many aa Jojao botUee
be/bri
la one day t It le entirely unlike aaythlag
tor •
known. II keepe the hair mol.t and llrely
It a beaatifel dark
great leagth of time, aad gtrae
It greaiy aad
gloeey appearance, without making
aad fell of daadral
•tlcky, or tearing It hraeh, dry,
oontala «ft«
Ilka all thoee preparation* which
85 oenU a botoil, ollre oil, or coooa>aut oil. Oaly
flaao aad Bidla
all
aale
For
tle.
apotheeanee
by
3i
deford.

ben, and they promptly respond

money to carry our

vu:

FOR THE HAIR!!

three hundred
to all demands on them for labor in the campaign.
On Wednesday night, when Mr. Wilson
spoke, they came out with about two hunSaco and this

INCORPORATED 1810!!

British Oleon,

Oct Wide Awakks, are full of teal and
enthusiasm, and will do their whole dnty.
Their number* are constantly increasing.
There are now in the two organimtiuns of

ftUMtai, Aag. S. IMfc

$nstncss

Jtre Insurance.

GEO. T.

rufus small,

J*

■rtrincHuUdWPATHIC

umkdib la

New Coffin Warobouie.
I ami giving rnjr wbola Um an<l attention t« the
tbon t«a*lnr*a, and rapraaant the followlnc IW
Vur«a/
.VvMrlmtrli
rla
t—Tht
m
O
Ajrant.
J
panic
lM, MM at RprliHtM, Mtn capital ormt
HAirrACTVRM or
pn,av. lalhliMBjiaa) I hart upon mr hook
met!
tha
Aiat
in
Btddaford.
or«r am aoaUn ot
Saoo, awl vieiaity.
Bar*a, arar Cm 1u, DIMflkrA
I havr juat ukn Ik* Af»n.-r of Uia ,tia EnjUmJ
kaaM at Boatan. Mm*. Thta coin- lUikti tod Pt»le« fUrnl«!iMl to order, at low
Lift
illahuriacaih
I
'U
of
ha*
a
,**),'•*'
t
$
capital
Karnllttr* mmItwL h«w PUtagaad Job Workdont
paar
1 kt tiitrl Mtie*.
Zl
Btnli to Its UJk Jlembar* la I** «u
o pa raw aa Agaot for tha following Are cunpaalat
BtJUtfrrd .Vafaa/. tktltta Mafita/.ofCbala«a. 11ml,
ami tha following companies: (aaaadveruaauianla ;
Thankful for i«a»t fk»or», 1 aik for a ocntlnuanoa
of th« aaina Call aoU aaa m«. and bring your
DFNTAL
ItiaoUa. All biulnaa* aatrwatad to laa will ba faithfully and promptly performed.

,r7^*,'f..7yLi

OO FFIN s 2 I

rrSadtoa

Xolkm IwtoWa. lint**, ullto *f "Tin
«k* *•* *■ " cTmTf- **•
l«l.- AaMra, * r;
X
T.; IM lt« & L
Aakura,
SUdor of K Fetor** Cfcardt,
Aakant ttoto Prim; Um K*r.
l.r« Ch»r^» "I «»•
N.a**lford.
Mwi IUK.
iMtor.
*1
C«nf*r*ac*; lk« Ut. !*».«
A !*n ffi*. N*«-Tork
N. T. 1 Um *r» P.
Coatoraaca,
iMl'UtnaH
NWkola,
J«ka *■ ■<*»• ®«Uto»* I *- Vfrail. Uof**, *11 «V* *•»
th« lloa. NmI Dow, MI>m,
II %rt. bi. Vlin, K. T.;
^mth-ltml, l«l.; ifw ll««.
Oultei,
>«i.
II
lie ; IN
!*• *•! I ••'"7 D Cook, Icq., Editor af
ll»>:s*
OMo; Ik* tlaa k. II.
T* • UMo *«!« J-wrn*1, C'diaikwa,
i. Oaa«, M >nUOrwA MiUat, Ut.; Um Um. TV>a»aa
!*. T.:
Ha.; Ut* IIm. J«a*pk H*»*llct, lllet,
(.
a Poad, fc*. I'Uca, .1 T.}
II «wl, Kn VtU*. N T.; A.
T*aa.
Naktorlll*,
lirwt PUukctl, K»v,

""lTM K*»

prtoM.

UU

i;U;

Lu A. PLUMB'S

Blddaford, J ana

C.— For Who pliif Coufh, ilillai IU vloloixo uri
>rlraln( It* ro«.r» v
m,
In all K«l» ilklM, Mck M Fvror*,
Dl «rrl »*, liyttrlrtf, tr"up, Uh«b>II«u, and nch rr«|»
•to Ilio. on aa » «rlrt Fr»«r, MMaloa. «nj Cr;al|>*Ua. Um
aj'ir >«<o of (t«ui( Um pr°P*r r*BM-IW« prnaiptly la ok»fi la all lock cam Ika •(•rriB.a act IU* a rkarm.
1lM*w r» OlnUf « oflrn amatol at oarr, a»l In all ca«t
«M TV.'Mro of Um attack la aaodaratod, Um Atoaaa* (Lora
and randorod Im dupruw.
C ajKa an-l Cofcla, oklch aroof audt froTOOwt ixcarrrorr.
• u 1 oki. li »• ofu-a la; Um Vurfallm of klaoainl laap,
•ro.Mfclu# atad comii iUiil, atajr all k« at omo caroil bj
IK* Favor atad 0»|fc FUka
111 allrkroad* diaoaoaa. nark aa Ojamla, Waak UtoaMck,
uoUi«llo«, U«*r L'amidaluta, Itiaa. F«»«l* lt*kUlt;, aad
I'rmUrUJn, »ld llMdarkaa. *.r* a* Waak Kjra, Catarrk.
"•It Kl<*'iiu, ai.l tkor oM araidloaa, Um caa* ka* *|M<Uk>
o»,<*o prop»r o|>| 'laattoa a ill af .nl a caro la abaoat *»*f)
«KW.. Ilia car* of a ain<lo ckraalo dll><olljr, au^li
Ii-a'ai,»«.
oj IVa|*:^li, P.I. • or Caiarrh, llaadack* or Fwaal* W*akaivia
Ui ut |>aM for MM caaa Ma Uuitr o«*r.
h.i«
u«o,

Al.«0 SPKCiriC*.

• rM>l< |mt

hl>.

riinnt — DWh»rx*« (V-m Ike
!<•» K»»
I u. III* mill -I Rcerlet Peter, Mrulrt, «f Merrurlala
he V-ieea in U-e Head, lltrdnete of lleailnr, *«<! klngtiif
Wc», M cenli |*r k«L
III Um Rare, ami Car act*.
—
«
I'm
Enlarged Ulau.lt, Kularced ami Iixlnral

TuneiU, Ptrlknp and (M.I t'K«r», Scrvluloua Cuhel; al
C.nMie
Mr, lb cnli |<tr km.
!■>« (iniiii Umiuit.—Plijtlial «* Nui. M^Vrekn.m
P tSer ll>e leeull af tt, kueae, Kvettlte UelkflM, or It*e-l

flk r, '» n I. |a>r !•••«
PWM AcciuuuUUme, TamU S«ill!nj«,»Hk
f « l>»ne*t
*
i.e.
Artiel!
hloi, Ml re .U |*r box.
kii.lf
||<i .Vi<im-ItaalMy Krkiiew. Vertigo, Haute*,
tie linf. <: A itee from rtdliif or luoliou. M«, 90 (eiill
per box.
P Gra*»l, Retial Calculi, t>iB
»'•« I hi* a at Diiium
rati, Fili NI I'i luallon, IHmm o( ll.« KMneja Ptica, M
I.

mb

<♦*.

—

een«e |>*i I x
ri>a Mhjii,

biwoil—Inroluntarj Duchirm ami
(Vrnimwl Pratratlon ami IH-Nlltjr. Bad Krtulte uf Krll
*
jet
mcceaelul and efltclenl remedy kiwan,
lleMti. TVe
a<»l m.ir he re!l«d *|*ua u a cure Price, »tth (all dlrec
k.'l
$1 |W
l*-i ~>.i« »k" iWi to pla^t ihemAm under Ike |>rofe»
el "»l c ire, er In mk *l»lee of Pruf. lliarmiTt, ma
«l l> » o.Uce MM tmJeaji, lalljr frva a A.M. to k P >1
or hjr teller.
Ui» MMBtll

»V

Mitt

akal kind y»«
I. H.k »!•! I'M Net; make up a caw of
Me or tun |«
iW.ec. ami In luae tl.e aaiaunt la a current
6*1 Dr-a-lont, Ken-York
ky aiall I'I our »Hr»«, at No.
awl Ike •edUlaa alll ke duly returned kjr aiail or et|.reta,
tUri'
free
AOCVTt V\ VMTPD.—We le«ire an actlee.elB. lent Arewl
in.Ui
f «r IS* aula or our Kn ie-liee In ert'j loan or can."
tll'IIRCVi* A Co
k) ll.e I'tilted Haleei Addrt- I>- P III
Ranian »». Nlt-Tiai
ft.
Fnr Ml* bf A Sawyer, niddcforJ. Maine
• H. Mitchell. Again. Sac.

THE

PREPARATION

ONLY

T11AT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF
|r««i

MMt

atrr

try

Dmjt

YEARS,

Papwlar

And teetlmralala, new. and almoet without nam.
her, 1'iiktil »e jurn Ircai l»lln aii'l tmllrmrn tn
nil trad** of ei.ciety. wlioee united testimony oom
could re»i»t, 1'iat Prof. Hood'* Hair Rittoratlve will

reelore the I aid tad icrey, and prewrre the hair of
lti« youth to old ac*,la all lt« y outhful beauty.

■Sinn Cbbri, Mieh., Dre. 31,184#.
Pror. WovD —Tbee wilt pleaae ac."ept a llna to
Inform thee that the hair on toy head all fell off
orer twenty jrenra ago, caaaed by a complicated
chronic Ulteaae, attended with an eruption on tha
brad. A fortinual court* of tufferlng through life
bait
having induced Mt»a tlale-ordependence.I
neither have

Oil IMUi hn—■

SUSANNAH KIRnV.

Thy (Hand,

LtaoMtca, Nobl* Co., fad Pah.». I *59.
Prt tO.J. Woon—Hear Mir -la tha lattar part
and Naft the year ISU, while attending the Htate
Mr
tional Law Sahool of tha State of Maw York,
(Ullcommenced
to
unknown
me,
a
caute
Iroai
hair,
abort
In
tha
(pace of
Iiiic off vary rapidly. *o that
•la month*. tha whole upper |>art of my arnlp waa
mwch of
ami
IU
covering.
of
bereft
-1 entlraljr
back part
tha rcuialalac portion upon tha (Ida and
ao that you
of my haad abortly after became grey,
n my
will not ha rarurited whan 1 tall vou that u|~
ao
raturti to tha State of Indiana, my mora aaiiial
dlaeorrr
loee
to
a
much
at
to
Bot
oaaLn lancet war*
toe rauta of tha chang* In my appearance, a* my
me
more lulimata af<iualiitaucct were to reconcile

I Mall.

I at onea made application U tha moat akllMWl
receiving nv aaaarpby ticiant ib tha oouuUy. bat,
*;
i,.m them that my hair oould again ba reetored. I waa foraad to >*»»■* reconciled to ay tela,
until, fortunately. In tha lattar part of thameyear
by
l«. your Reeturatlve waa ratuaaaadal to
a drugjlM. aa being tha moel reliable Hair ReetorativeTa uee. 1 triad una bottla, aad found to aiy
deal red
great aatlilhetioa that II waa prod wciii* tbe
Hloce that time, 1 hare a aad «evca dollara'
* fleet
worth or J oar Reatoratlve, and aa a reealt, ha»a a
rich coat of vary toft black hair, which nomoaay
can

buy.

At a mark ofay gratitude tor ronr labor aad
(kill la tha production of ao wonderful aa article. I
hata mianaiaitiil Ita aae to many of my frleuUt

caor

^

LATTA.
a»' Coaaaallor at Law.
" ■" 4-,~

Vary raapeettally yew*.
...

'|

~

i;i« lueiita

—•

■

»!<■•»

■-

-—v

,r n,,,|
>ii

bottlei

oaat
u«w«

mora

properties thaa the taaaU. mall, for twoidolUre
bottle, the Ur*. hoUla a quart. «0 per eeat
la proportion, aad retail* k>r»Ja batUe.
0. J. WOOD * Ca., Proprietor*, ut Broadway,
tad 114 Market 81^ 8t
And aoM by all good Prafgltta aad Paacy Uvoda
Dealer*.
la

a

loJkjMo

Carriage*

!

Carriages

S

rrJIE wibaaribor. ha»inr parriuuod«JlI tha laUr.
of Chadbouro* A Uarojr la th* Carrhv*
1
BuImmi «U1 do* Uk« cbargo of tfc« aamo *tm-

NKudliMFiralhilKil

the oM euUoinfn of

Um inmi. tad u many now mm m «•/ Jola
Umm, la tbo bo»t powlbU uutootr.
11* lUttonhlMMlfthat with hU k«IUUM ft>r ev
rytac oa Um baalaaw, with a huot of aa—y—Wl
aa4 KDwiM«ti<l« work»*a, and a Mock ■OMuallad la th« wh<4a rvgtua of um Eul ho can 1-uiM

|

1

own b. caASBoran.
lltf
KM, Iter*. 18»

to

M

DAVll) TUXDURY.

House for Sale,
(abserlber

wl«h«« to sell hi* bou*e, dtuated
THE Pike Street,The
Pool Street. The house I*
on

near

lot la three rod* on Pika Stnearly Unified.
and running back ten rod*. There ls a well or good
water on the lot.
Any one wishing to buy a house will And It a

FARM FOR SALE !
A imall Farm fbr sale, (ItuN on the Portland JU«d, le«* than one mile from ftaco rlU
lege, containing S3 Aerti ef Uia4, eonlisting of Tillage and Panturlnjr.
Kor further particular* Inquire of the aubaerlber
CHARLES TRULL.
on the pretnUe*.
'itf
Saeo, April 8,1*39.

M

for Sale.
subscriber ofltri for sale his farm, situated in Kennebunkjtort, on the road lead,
ins from Kennebunkport village to Bidtlelord.

Fn

m

THE

Said farm oontaina about one hundred acree,
forty ur which ia covered with wood and timber. The other part of Mid farm ia divided in.
to tillage and pasture. Said farm U well watered, and cuta about forty torn of hay. IluiMings new and in good repair, and all finished
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with
ornamental trees. This is one of the beat farms
in Kenncbunk|>ort, is eonveniently located with
reference to school, meeting bourns, markets,
Ac., and offers a rare chance for any one wish*
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
Said farm will be sold In whole or in partTerms of payment tnadeeaay.
AARON C. RICKER.
13tf
Kennebunkport, March 23,18G0.

Two llouies for sale.

Tilt: TWO IIWKLLINO IIOI'SKS w
on Main Ktreet. SaOo, now occupied by fSW
Uen. A. II. Boyd nud Charles K.ttlorer, XJ&
are offered for mIo on very favorable tor tin.
Connected with each house I* an excellent Fruit
Uarden, and all oonvenlence* for a first class residence. The House* are In |K>rftect repair, and offer
great Induceincnti to those desiring to purchase an
elegant residence. Tills perfect. For term* of
K. R. W1UUIN.
■ale, Ac., apply to
35
8aco, August 30, liilO.

a

Carpentry, For Sale

Job

THE

—

VALENTI.tr

Blddeford 0<lo»-Clty bank Building,
RCrt'S KMALL, t|ral.
lyrM

or

to'Let!

FOR SALE, LOT AM) BIILDIMiS.

ritKE'M

rAJICT

A lot of six acre*, under improvement, near
the intersection of Hill street with the (luinea
DYE
with the buildings thereon—consisting of
road,
Llkrrtr Nt.« arnr ('•»rpr<l BrU|(,
a story and a half house, built two years ago,
underfilled, having been ap|M>lntcd Agent I
6*
ME.
BIDDEFORD;
Ijr
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
of Ik* Y»rk Count/ Mutual fir* lamrwri Com
l«
to reeeira I
Terms of sale easv, for further particulars
pway of Math Berwick >1*., prepared
E. H. HAYES,
property o
Mr*. MARY LANK,
enquire of
propoial* for insurance on mfe kind* ofSaid
u«u:»l
rale*,
at
the
compa
every description,
No 9 l'ejijKjrell Mock.
at

HOUSE,

Fire Insurance.

THK

rl*k In *ald State,

biddeford, me.
OKFICK IN* M»IKS' IILOCK,
Same entrmnoo an City Dank.
Iy22

adjusted

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,

Attorney

I

1105 ilD STEEL, WtG0.\ 8PEI.1B8, AXLES,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,

attrutlon to the evlleetlon of demand* anil other
husineM In I'urUmoulh ami In Klttery, York and
Eliot. lie will al*o proaeeute I'endon, Bounty
La ml, a ill other claim* agalnit the ttorerninent.
Refer* to lion. I). Uoodenow, Hon. Wiu. C. Allen
ami N I). Appleton, E*u., Alfred, >le.,ami Win. 11.
Y. Hackct ami A. R. Hatch, E*q«., Portsmouth.
iy The highestca*h price |>al<l for I<and War>
rauu.

corrilf
J»_

T.

S.

WAREIIOL'SK.

DEARINO,

MARfrAlTVRIR

0t

COFFINS,
dlsa- !
old
Dya.

<

At the
ataml,
DEA RING'S BUILDING.
ChoHtnut Stroet, Blddtfbfd« Me.
Keep* constant I v on hand the Aawif and Rut
a**>rtinent of Coflta* In York County, which will
be flnlrhed In a *u|>erlor *tyle and furnUhed to order at low price*.
Al*o, CiAil'i Patert Metallic Bt rial Casmrtieh ••> lit tM tvtr inrtnhd.
r»t, tki
5tf
Kobe*, I'late*. Ac., )Urnl*hcd to order.

CHARLES O. CEIlltlHII

MUHTLY DISSIPATION.

OLD DR. riNHEK'ft

Cough Drops.

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.
—AT—

CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND,
SACO.
l/r
•T.

whtraall i>therMrd-

tclan bar* Ctllrd

Je

3D.

A!ID

4

MILLER,

DEALERS

FLOUR, OATS,

COAL.

BiDDaioap

This favorite boat which hut run Tor tlic past
7 yean on the Saco river .without an accident,
Will run to the Poql rvrry day,
leaving her wharf at P| A. M., and 2 P. M.,
touching at intermediate place*, (and we hojw
to arrange matters to touch at Old Orchard
lleach in a few days.)
This boat carries 300 |Nusengers, and will
carry over 400, is built ot white oak, is as good
m new, k has the largest and best boi!erof any
boat on the coast, lieing boxed up under her
guards, is iiertectiy wife out at rett, not tottling
about ou the waves liko an egg shell, as some
miillcr and narrower boat* are apt to do.
Parties carried at low rates to
WOOD ISLAND, PROUT'S NECK,
and other

romraminl itrrrt. llrntl of Portland Pier1
PORTLAND, MB.
*. J.

MILLER. JR.

tyrtl

P.W.MILLER.

PHILIP EASTMAN A

Counsellors

and

Mai* Ntrert, Corner
XI if

op

8ACO.

SON,

Attorneys,

Peiterell &41'are.

Snco and Blddciord

GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

COALTj

Locutl, Mountain, IITkiU .1tk, Star* and En
5i*m, L<k,f\ Coal/»r
rnmttt; /Vat A.
AfiMtafaia, R«U .1,\ Coal, Cumbrian J Coal for Smith'i war; ChmrCOM I far k'tuJhmy.
Wa »f» pr«partd to (all anal a* low aa II la *>14 la I

Saco, July aeth, IKO.

a. &.

b.TsTcijtter.

Ba#*, Jaly «ih, imo.

|

V. B.—Caraaaa af Oaal ara i_
airlTlaf *rary waak, I
aad will ba <Ullr*r*d 4ir**l M
rtx« uTa
UK tnnL at a I
prtca adraatacaoiu to Uta f«i«baaac.
p»i,baaar
3W

93 rrlnce

D*»*'e

5wW

PHILIP EASTMAN,
JaMlce uf the Pmm.

HRBE TENEMENTS TO LET, (UaaUd M
By
PeppereU Square,
JOHN OILPAT1UC.
J«lf
Baco, July Mh, IMa

f

reeeptlou of

Hoarders & Transient Visitors.
nrCall and

>ct

It

HENRY H. BACON, Proprietor.
iaMll

CORN A!%'D GRAIN.

IU'8IIKL8 We»t*rn .Mixed Corn.
JIM)"
Prime Canada Oat*.
1000 Barreli Ohio and Canada Floor.
All grade* for Ml* by
ROBKRT BRADLCT,

-Ann

DUUU

lyrti

K

Commercial Street. Portland.

BRICKS FOR SAL.E.

and *oft hriek*. In tmall
large loU, fbr
HARD
Mir at Ui« yard of the *ub*crlbcr, at the Mile
or

Brook.

delivered at an/ place In the city.
HARDIN TAYLOR.
Blddeibnl, Jaly 30, l«0.
SWT
or

Paper Ilniiffin?N

flaco, May II, l«0.

GREENWOOD

OE5MBTERY!
Manager* of Greenwood Cemetery rlre notice that they ham erected a tollable fence
around (Mr borial gronndi on the Alfred road,
have I ltd oat the Mine with walk* and arena**,
and are prepared to **ll lota to penoos who Bay
deetre then, at fkrormhl* rate*.
The beMty of UU location u a bvrlal *poC add-

TIIR

r. r. a.

FLOUH.
Jil7CU,|«o.

JOHN 0 LLPATKICK.
mt

Street, New York, Aug. 8,18M

Certificate from well known Citizen* of Dottoa.
The undersigned, having experienced the brtteSelal
effecU of the mtl'VIAN HYIU'P, do not hesitate U
IMWMnd It to the attention of the public.
Peter Ilanrey,
Iter. John Tierpont,
James C. Dunn,
Thomas A. Driter,
Bamucl Mar.
K. II. Kendall, M.
Iter. Thoa. n'lilttemora.
Thomas C. Aiuory,

i),

Certificate from well known Cltlreaaof N.Yock.
New York, Not. 17th, 1830.
The eiperlence which we bare had of the PEBl'VIAN SYBl'P and the evidence which has been sihibiteU
to ua of Ita grrat success in the cure of many diseases,
•all»flea ua that U la a medicinal ageut of remarkable
of invalid*.
power and deterring the atteutioo
JOU.N t WILLI AMR, Fee,
hnMnl of llis Metropolitan Dank.

STEVEN*,

Iter. AO

Editor Christian Advocate A Journal.
JOHN O. NELSON, Esq*
Mrm of Nairn * Richmond, *1 Jehn Si
Rev. T. CUl'HCll,
Editor New Tetk Chronkto.
IIAAC V. fOWLEH.»«,
l'ual Master, New Tark CUy.

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CXEKOTMBV,
On Um efficacy of the Ptnnlin Sjrrup tad th* Un«flu t)i»7 liar* drrlvrd from It* UM I
Ml
JUr. JOIIN nrHPONT. Moroni. Maa*-IU tOktj la
lth«um and u«h»r Culautuui Mirmfc
la
IUt. WAHHFN BURTO!#, Rnatofi. Xw-lti iKwr
N»m
IMvh«,LMtr Apfrilli.Uwtmlw, NiunliU,
to CUr»
mi AfwHwi, aad uaoaral 1M4U/I lu Yalaa
pwi.
In Vmn lira*.
JUr. ARTHUR n. rt'I.l.rn.-!u rfflrarT
fur AlrohuU*
itbtt, iUhauallon, NtrromnrM, •"utuiituU
»|artu,aad Otnaral l>rb4lll/i IU WHiCliipn. M
Mm-lun
IUt. AVOltSTTB K. 1*01% (aaMnUU,
ItgUa ...,1 Utatral IXUUgr.
H»». GURUOM BOBBIN*. Hart/hrd. Om.-Ili
»«hla Un>»l IHI'ihljr, lirar Oaaplatot, Djiprpaia,
•Ulata br AkcoholW MinivlanU.
**4
ffflVM.M.-IH
Doalon
COBB.
IUt. *YLVA>a*
a/Ur Typhoid Iarar*
nc;li lnall;ilMunllM af »U*aftJl
Mtt—IUCm M
IUt. TIIUM. WIIITTKMORE, Baateo,
Drii-ym. aad l)Mf>r on lha CIimIi |U
Vila* I'aral)
a-Ma •ItilmmaiT Yl«ur,Uvojaac7 of tpirila, JClaaOaU*
c4 IIiimUi
B»t. UxnoRN MTIUCK, rmlneftova, Manilla Eflatr
la IU Yllaa'i Daart, and Chruolc UroochltU.
IUt. trilRAlM NUTE, Ja, Uwrnw, Xiuu TirrtUrv
Hit.ffl.arT la ll/ffwpalaTl^btmr, 1'ruaUaUoa, and Adas*
UUon to WnMra Uliuala Diaam
IU* TIIOMAB IL roNS.- IU rffleaty Ib Otstfal DaWlltr,
ktbaiaaOoa of Uarroul f/aaaaa.
RICHARD MKTCALr. Bolton, Maaa-Iu I'm aa a
Mf

nsr

—

"*

Valaa In D/apa*.
IU?. N. r. wrntTf II, n«aton, Miaa.-Iu
Urar aad Moauah.
#*, Cluank Dlanhwa, iHraaiftmaal af
lu DiarHrr.jOK II. Cl.INCII. DoMon, Xlaaa.-Ita tfflcac/
rhoea aad General DaMlit/.
IL-Iti Mag
IUt ABRAHAM JACKfON, TTalpaU. ff.
la Filta, 1 af-a r»»«. »ad Unhealthy Appetite.
Bar. J. rCARfOy. J a.. N.a bury part, Maaa^Ita fwiy
In I>)rtp<paia aad beUllty.
IUT ABTIIt'R H. n. CRAWLXT. nmhada, Hannah, E. t
Lit malic IXbtlitr. >*tl«M of U* EalramUUa.
ReatoraIW. E.VITAI.IS VCIICRB, Won, ofM«ea.-tU
the Nerroae MraIjliwiM
lira fuwrr alter
trm, aa<l I>yaj»paU | liar cm maadaUoa to 'kkakn, Taathera, CktijmtR aad Edltare."
IUt HENRY rrtlAM, RnelMi Man.—IU Efflcaey la DJ+
pepela aad Alfrriione of I ha Um.
la aaaadof
Bee. K H Rmnru Doalm. Maae.- III Talaa
llronrli ili, ludifaalloa,l,or]Md IJ»«i, Ntu/«lfl«, au^NcrrIII Oaaalao2Ut. r. C. Ilf.AtlLIT OiranArM Mam.
Dtar>
litN •• a M'Airal Aftal aad UB^acr to D/iprprU,
rhot a and inautMT
Mim^ Oaaaral Rinai
BrT. J W. OI.MSTEAT), Rrolon, liraainaaaaa
aa
a
MadtIU
la
nrndallon. and I'onddaaea
claai lu u«cat/ to I>7i|«rato aad .Vrrroaa UaUut/.
N. II. rnnphlelt ronlnlnlnc Letter* from th«
namrrl Cicnllrrara ami •llirrs, and (It>
b« bad
ln( (nil Information of llw S>rii|i, con
to the Atfenla, or to
on
• Imvi

a)>i>lirntlon

I^o L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

romrAX nuit,DiNG§,
Ko. n si did ii v sthi:kt..............uo*to5.
Bold

Blddefcrd,

THOMAS m. COL*,
a.
a. j.
A. *UUI
aooruar.
-Ml,
a AWL
Jun* », l«a

lqwklL,

I Botisl of

f Manager*

!

White Oak Butts,
TIIAT

J. W. 1ICNNKWKLL t Co.,
7A

br DrnfifiliU ccneralljr thrva^boat U«
I'allMl btataa.

J Rmrrotent rMri(illN,Nl4KtMlt
torn
1 Ou".
tfttiai tnJotrmmi/tr l»t rtlltf #/ Ik*
titk and ditlrtntd, ^ it ltd Iwith tirultnt 4*4 twichemlft and Pharmaeautltt,
drmit Jitrrftt
The DlrMtort of thl» vail known Instltatloa In
Doaton, Ma**., whoae *1Mature corer* tba cork* of
the genuine only, and To whom addrc** all Com- their Annul IU|ivrl upon the itMUmt of HiiiU
munication*.
DImmc*. eiumi tha hlcbeet •atltfactlon wllh tha
tvctcM which hai attended tha I*bun of their turHold by all mpccUbla dealer* everywhere.
». & IIIt*hell, Agent fbr Haeoi Dr. 10. Ktereni gronflntba cureol Hperinatorrba*. Nominal Weakand Dr. Jamaa Sawyer, A genu for lllddcford. Bold j n<xj, Iniuutanea, Ueoerrhwa. liloot, 8/pfilllt. tha
lyrtJ
rlea of Onanlwa, or Nelf-ah»«e, * <• and order a
by all dealer* evrywhere.
continuance of tha uim plan for tha enealngyear.
The oonjultinr Karrrun U Hlhorluil to gtva MKIVICAL ADVICB tiRATIH, to all who a|>i4y by letter with a description of their condition (aja, «*»•
nation, haMU of life. Ac.,) ami la t—et ofeitrauM
povarty, to FlRNlSU ilKDICINH FRKB Of
to err A~m

GALLERY OF ART!!

PIlUTOORAPiKi, MKLAINOTYPBt,
And, In fact. trrry ttrlt of Picture* thai can ba
made, (tom the Iaritett to tiie luialleit,
and at Dm vary
LOWEST PRICES.
IrrlO
HrCiill ami »ce for >nur»elve». flenicmlwr toe
nlaoa, No. 4 Cryilal Arcade, >l|cn of tba Mmbal

PATENTS

Camera.

L

of upward* of twen-

Ilrltaln,
Btatesisliui
foreign countries. Caveat*, Hpecifleatlons, Assignnients, nml all l*aprra or Drawings fur Patents, exe»
cutcd on lll>eral terms and with dispatch. Research*
t« made Into American or foreign work*, to drier
mine the validity orutllltjofPatehtaor Inventlona,
—and lex* 1 or other advice rendered In all matters
touching tlie mine. Copies of llio ulaliusofany l'a<
tent furnished bv remlttlngone dollar. A■•i^iniicnU
recorded at Washington.
This Agency Is not only the largest In New Ens
land, hut through It Inventors have advanta jes fur
securing Patent*, or ascertaining the patentability
of Invention*, unsurpassed by. If not Immeasurably
tupcrlor to, an v whlen csn he offered them elsewhere.
The testimonials given tielow prove that none Is
MORE tJUCCEMHTIj AT THE PATENT OFPICE
than the subscriber! andasHUCCE88 IMTIIEHEHT
PROOF OF ADVANTAUEH AM) AMMTY. lis
would add that he has abundant reason to believe,
and can iirove, that at no other office of the kind,
are the charges for professional service so moderate.
I The Immense practice or the subscriber during 20
a vast
years past, ha* enabled hlin to accumulate
collection of sjieclHeatlona and official decisions reW
extensive
Ills
liesldes
II)
atlve to patents. These,
brary of legal and mechanical works, snd full ao«
eounts of |>atents granted In the United tiutes ana
I
Europe, render hlin able, bevond question, to offer
superior facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of alourney to Washington to pro*
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are

plications

EDMUND III'UKK,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
Doston, February
"Mr. R. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN
applications. on all but o*r of which pdtents have
Much
i>e«n granted, and that one Is new ptndifp.
unmistakable proof of great Italent and ability on
his part leads me to recooininend mil Inventors to
apply to IiIiii to prncure their patents, as they may
be aure of having the most faithful attention be.
stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable
JOlIN TAUUART."
charges.
ISM
June 17m,
to June
iwr to
17th, ikh
ember 17th, IW.
I'rom
'roni Kept
Heptember
the) subscriber, In eourse of his large practice, made
™ APPkA LS
onlsiifi
(
of wh|eh was decided In »it/avr, by
ERY ONE
EVERY
the Commissioner of PatonU.
R- U. EDDY
lyr37
September 1.1339

iwu
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
mmu
RUSStA
Rl'HSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
Rl'MIA
Rl'SS'A
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA

ralvk
MLTB

cruia max*.
CURBS CANCERS.

SALTS CURES ions EYES.

saltb cubes itch.

SALTR CURBS FELONS.

HALTS CVUBS SCALD HBAR.'
SALTB CURES NETTLR 1AIL
SAT.TR CURES CTTS.
SALTB CUKES COIIXS.
SALTB CUKES SCALDS.
SALTB CURBS SALT RHBUV.
SALTB CURES SORES.
SALTB CUKES FLEA BITBB.
SALTR CURES WHITLOWS.
SALTB Ct'REa ULCERS.
SALTB CURBS WARTS.
SALTB CURBS SORB MffU
SALTB CURBS STIES.
SALTB CURBS FESTERS.
SALTB CURBS RINOWORM
SALTR CVRBS SCVRTT.
BUSS!A SALTB CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA BALTB CURES INOROWIKO kSSOfc
RUSSIA SALTR CURES SPIDER STINOB.
1USS1A SALTB CURB SHINOLU.
BUSSIA BALTB CUBES BRUPTtOXS.
BUSSIA SALTB CVRBS MOSQUITO SITBB,
BUSSIA SALTB CURES CIIILBLA1XS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURES FROZRX UMM.
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS WEXS.
BrSSIA BALTB CURBS SOBB BARS.
RUSSIA SALTR CUBBS ROILS.
Bt'UlA SALTB CUBBS FLBSK VOmt
BUMIA SALTB Ct'RRS PILES.
SUtSIA SALTB CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALTB CURB* CRAPPED HARM.
RUSSIA SALTB CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA BALTB CURBS BWBLLRD JCOSR.
RUSSIA BALTB CUBBS BRTSIPBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS LAMM WRIST.
Ms rf Visum Rr^llw «, ImMsUt tw*4 fcy Mi

Expressly

We aiture

xoTRn~wmi

WEVE
PUBS OHIO CATAWBA
and brandy.
FOKIALK BT

Proprietorit
isHsR.
■S.IIUU

BwWng
Banes *

ft Co,

Fark.

/.

Mnsl.

Wholesale AgeaUy

NEW YORK.

«

•uT^jitjr!l'1'l>fcrd'

YEM,
A**al *

fer

Haoo.

Tortland. May 3D, I MO.

Five Cents

IIKNRY KLIMI.
J. ALLKN PAVhl
ROUKRT BRADLEY.

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH V, 1800.

Cocoa*. Culm, HoARirRRU,
•ml l«Ml'K*IA, IRRITATI"*. KuRK.
ict», «r any affection of Ih*Throat
CTHKD, tlie IIackiju Coran In

AL

Corrumptioii. llRom miti». WrdocIro Cnl'OR, Autrma, Cat t hrh, IlK
LIKVKD br IIKOW.NH iUtONl'lil
THOC'JIKS, or Cocuh Lou.vuu.

"J

itmfli and rltj/anl ramkmation far CoroR*. Ac.
Dr. U. V. Oiokluw, Uotlon.
prtttd utrtmrl* itrrittakli J»r, IloARJR-

"//it
Ri»»."

Rer. JIkrrt Waru IIicinch.

*7 rttammtnd tktir tut It PfRLir HPRAKIR*."
JUr. E. II. C'HAriR.Maw Vork.
UJ Nut Ht/ultrp Tt/itf i* IlR«>m-RITI»."
Her. b. HRiorRiEP, MorrUtown, Ohio.
"ttrnr/lcial tken tomptUti It tf<U, mftring fram
He*. H. J. P. ARUCRtoN.lu. Louit.
Com."
Tfrr lual In rrmninf //t*rm ft nd Irritation
if Ik* Throat, ta rommtn teilk MPRAKRRt ami HlRO

HI"
Prof. M. KTACT JOHNSON, LaUranza, Or,
Tracher of Maale, Houthrrn Krinale Oolite*
"0rut htntjlt trktn tairn kt/art andafttr priarkinf. at Iktp frrtint llvarttntu. t'ram Ikttr paal tffttl, I Ikink IkigtriU ka af ptrmantnl aJtmlaft la
lUr. E. Row let, A. 11.,
ma."
PrcalUant Atheni Collar*. T»an.
Bold by all Pri{ilit<, at II ndIi per !»•*•
Alto. llRowR'a Laxative Trocre*, «r CatkarOa
C»nallfalt»n
Latrnff, for Dftfpia, Indiytiltan,
Utmiatkt, HU/iaut Jfftrhani, te.

TO CALiroH.YIA.VSJ
New
regular mail steamers
VIA

I

l'AKAMA RAILROAD,
SAILI.NU

lit, Uth, and 21st of tuh Month.

mJIBOLD ESTABLISHED AUXNCTornt'B l»a
In Ronton, rtuawlof to N«w Kar1 >w«a
ImmJ u«opU Q»«tr Ibnnrr fe«illI f m A* ohUluIng Uek*
•M, •Utorocmi, tad twrtkf.
llettod for
mrtwlw ——•
H*user,

r»-op«i>«<l

Hwlj

*«6

C. L.

LYON'S

cask of acciokxt.
W*i U OsRte f«r Bo.

THE

co-pamiwiir.

II

,!*o corn In quantltlee to *ult pnrchaaera.
liuvrr* of Teaa, Coffee, liplcr*, and other Uroeerm will Qnd a RoodiU>rk to telect ftoiu at our rtora.
II. k F. FORI),
Ml
niddeford, Feb. 15, IHCa

sb4 all Dn4s sf Families,

of

Arm heretofore aiUtlng under the nam* and
•Ivie of PLINO. HAVIN t 1IRAHLKY. U UiK
iflwoited
hy malaal e»>n»nl. Klther party la
day
auUivrlwd to lua Uic Qrin nrnna In lli{Ml<<aUMl.

ROIIKRT BRADMHr,
SE3 Per Oezxt.
AVING n»r»b*»«<t the rtock af th* III* Arm of
cheaper Uian any other *tor« In thl* city or Haco 1
Win*, Pari* A ItnuiUjr. wilt contlaaa th*
(icntlemcn wishing to iiurcbaia good Clothing wll [
do well to call at our *tora before pure hating elie
Fl/Ol'R AM) URAIX IIISINKSB,
where.
At Uic old Kan.!, W Commercial btrret, (lUad of
Portland rur.)
Mtf
HARRIS * SPRING KR,
No. I Hooper'* niock.
YORK COUNTY
Liberty Street.
Mddeford. Me.
19tf

Brail of II. k F.

oiirkJuc-

Disxiiij tiii.v

Having purehaaed our material* at th*lowe«t|
rate* arc enabled to offer Clothing

FLOUR and CORJY,

cHminr,

or

vivj sniivriffiiA UHran
•rjii|«|.Ti...«|wj|MiI1 ||« |>t*« 'rfcdy lilt JM^ pur*
>»WH 'iun«itJMj| -wm *»aaw|tiur *ee«|o«pwe||
'no||aa3||Hi| 'u|^ pua p>»||[ aq| |o gjnutnji 'iijii
••]lKl*l»ffl *l| >«UI»|tl (no^J p«1

•SMiiHHquuSft .suramin -4«

FURNISHING GOODS,
In thl* city

t<*Ki

'youvyixa

limb

have tho be ft M*ortment of

HATS, CAPS,

with
[*hey Intend to keep themeelree rapplled
tourof the rftrlov* klndi, Including the eholeed
or
wbolewU
rtUtl,
Mil
will
hy
wbleh
irandi,
they

excellent ointment,

xtdy

(WlthfUlly manufactured.

Men's and Boys' Clothing!

H. k I FWlP.l.ave on luml al the Mora reef nt
y r*cu,wl hy Horace Ford on Lllwrty Htmt, ft
art* at wrll (elected ttoek of eln.lro
CJHOC'KItl 1CH. l'KOVISIONS,
<nd »ach other artlelca a* are uiaally fhand In ft
wlileh
re 11 eonducted Unwary eatAbll.hinent, all of
to ti>e
hey will aell at the lowed market prleee,
•Id euftnoiera of II. Ford k Co., or to other* who

c

and

'/j»1 iiaejff JO
'<|a»in.ijH aqi at wmf
'jMui*|i|if t«oji|x tejjuejn f|Ki|q ||w p«a ••K'l-U
MHIWM WNImjMMi M«|WM
'*3u|||4mh >>u|iuitt|'cii»|)niun.>i|)| oju*<rj p*tuaue«

>il u| avfiNiaaf ajwao) pa
••oilHI ll«
ill VIA iWj |*M|M «|va }V't1
-tu«ii«a |>U« ! *
|it(i|ilni»,| »«|'l 'imt«C» «•() iu<m
|>iia
aim it |w|u«J4«m i| •u|»i|wui «mx 1| uraapnua
a nil 1|jo| |htui|«|» »| t»'|» ||«ot e*<ud r«j r
•aop || j| p»ia t| <U AT.IUXU UOHJOad

our customer* generally that an eiaml
our *l"«k wllfeonvlnce then that we
exaggerate when we ray that we

nation of
do not

Provision Store.

der | ft»r tale by
jonx
Baoo, July Ctb, I860.

Tnpftilry Carpeting!.

STYLES,

—and

Baahrla Yellow Mealing &**•
or-

The tubacriber has import*!
yoone
Dull, partly Hereford an<I Wirt Devon, which
will be krpt at hi* place at "NebrMk*," tor I ha
improvement of lha atuck in this vicinity, during the coming sraaoD.
JAMES A N URL W&
DltMeAml, May 4, 1M9

inn R"R» Tanentry, 3 ply,roper. e*tr» Una, anil
j.Mnted0»r|>etln^», for *ala at low prlcaa, hy
8. T. SHANNON]
3)
Baoo. May 11,1*0.

Comprising the greatest variety of

Grocerle«, Flour, Corn,

JAAA
jUUU 40U huaheU UonUiern OaU, In km*

Staled Knrrlop*.

1W

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE

Drops will cur« in a very short time, withfailure.
There are mora
ad. Dailt Discharge*.
Soma
oases of this than the world is aware of.
are high-colored and scanty
of the
symptoms
a
with
smarting
evacuations IVoin the bladder,
lensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
Mdiment, and at others a milk-like aiipcarance.
I have analyzed many specimens of tins nature,
and in all cases have found traces of Semen
ind Albumen, which is as sure to nroduce death
is Consumption, unless it is checked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CAPE IN TIME.
3d. Loss or Mi'sci lab Power. Such cases
the patient
may be cured by similar means if
to in otherwise tolerable health.
West French Preventative* at low prices.
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
iud you can learn a more full description o
luch cases.
Address C. II. 8IIOLES, M. D., 137 Court
Street, Boston.
Iyr22
Boston, May 33, I860.

COrn cto Oats.

1

N. r. CLOTHING STORE!,

Having given my undivided attention for thi
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtni/o-urisarvorgans, and having had a large praotice in thia speciality, I claim the beat possible
advantages for treatment the world has yet discovered.
I have tan advised by our best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the people generally, from the fact thou who most nrtJ myttrrfcts dart not atk a fritnd whtrt to airtel
them.

new

in a

paltl.

—AT ME—

NTRKRTi
Miinh.

bay of Ui*

,

IIOW RESTORED.

JUST RECEIVED

DR. C. ll.flHOLKft,

forL

LOST,

Jiut Puhlithtd,

SPRING GOODS

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

nay t>« dlipoeed to

HOW

NEW

out

torn nr4 and «oM In Mintw Mr tlw ImI TUiV
hiT« (tomi U»Maf <■«

M A N H 0 0 D

valid To health and u*eAiliie**.
Only il and JS cenu |>er bottle. Hold by dealer*
In Mcdicine everywhere.
Order* addressed to J. 0. LAN'(JLEY, or C1K0. C.
6moii3
UOODtVIN A Co., Holloa

Life

tun,Itoilrtiw

2ltf

IMPORTED BVLIi.

_

TUB

of Laiahar fW>m Kan

our

niddeford, May IT, ItW.

act* directly upon the bowel* and blood. by removing all olDtrucllnni from the Internal organ*,
stimulating tliein Into healthy action, renovating
the (buntafit* ol life, purifying the blood, cleansing
It from all humor*, and causing It to cour*e anew
through every part of the body i restoring the In-

TO TIIE IMPOTEST AXI) DEBILITATED.

RUSSIA SALVE

two

L_

1>>(pepela

CHAN. MASON,"

1S7 COURT

JTO T M C Mi.

ROOT AND HERB BITTERS,

no

Ronton*

KIR A D. IIKARTWKf.L. Prtridtnl,
(iKO KAlRC'lllLl), Strrttarg.

ON TilK NATL'RK, TRKATMKNT AND RADImI cm ofHiienMliiribiM, 01 ttaralnal weaknete,
Saiaal deiiRity, NprvoiwiiMa and Inrnlnntary
23U. LANQLF.Y'S
Kinlulant, Indwell* Impotcnay and MenUl lul
I'h) ileal Incapacity.
By ROB. J.CCLVKRWELL, M. R,
Aathar of "Hi# (ireen Ilook," Ac.
Cnmpoifi tf Sartaparillffilil Cherry, YtlUw RmI,
The world-renowned anther, In Uilf admlraMa
jTWMfer .<•*, Tkomykmrt, Rkukmrk, Mmndralt,
«•
art
trkirk
r»mp»un4'
own ai|»rl*D«a,
IMim.lt hon, +r.,a/l •/
MMMUMMMI
fi'alurt
fj tl (« arf /n renerrf. nn>(
that the n n In I MMMMM of *elf-abaae war ha
in mrmiitutimi Unit.
•fleclually removed without Medicine ami wlthoat
operation*. bonctea, lu.truTheta Miter* continue to be the uio»t (tandard. dangeron* balneal
ever dl*oovered for menli, ring* ur <•• i■ Iir»l«, pointing oat a nx«Jt ut
popular and reliable medicinenod
ill their attend- euretatonaecwrtaiii and effectual, hy which every
the core of Liver Complaint*
wheth- ■uBerer, no matter what hi*
i»li ti .n Duty ha, uiaV
•nU Jaundice In IU wor*t form* Humor*,
and foul run- fiiu»IP• \>.,t I/, »r»inlrt, •<</ rWeWiy. TM»
er or hlotid or *kln t all Billion* lH*ca*««
Female Weak- Laotora will prove a Uovu to UmmmukI and Un>u»Cortlvene**
i
Ktomarli»
new, and every cu*ea*a arUIng from Indigestion, IMfc
ob tha
Sent onder eenl to any arfdreei, pott
or (edentary liahlU of life | Headache i Dlnine**
Pile* | Heartburn 1 l"aln* In the Hide. Itowel*, or receii* of two poitage ilainpa, hy addrenluf l*r.
Daaki flatulency U-i of Appetite, and every ('II. J. C. KI.INiK. M. 0. t-O Hi it Aveoa*. New
lyrlft
kindred complaint arltlug from lmpurltic* of tho York, iv.t lioi t.v*.
Mood. l>l*ra*ed Liver, or Disordered Htomaeh, to
whleh every person I* more or lw aubject In thl*
ollmtUi
Tlie effect of thl* medicine I* mo>l wotxlerful—It
a fin«

Commi»»itiH*r tf Patimll.
hesitation In assuring Inventors thai
vaiim* rmirtii; a |ieiMiii mnrt
romprlrnt and
iru>iu nrHu, and more ca)>able of nutting their ap>
In a form to secure lor tliein an early and
ikvorable consideration at the Patent Oflloe.
•'1 have

L_

The twit Spring am! Hummer Medicine In Uia
world l»

TK8TIMONIALB.

clal inlefltkne.

L

L

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM, PURIFY THE
BLOOD.

regard Mr. Eddy as one of thtmottcapoi>imn4
iurrtiMiul uraetltloner* with whom I have had oA«
I

Um uatara aud treatment of

Reeelrrd,
career
Lumber yard, Alfred it
JU8T
cor, and for sale at
J. A t. L.HWKKTMIR.

J;tf

"BUlf ME, AXD I'LL DO YOU GOOD."

here saved Inveutors.
**

R U. McKKJtNEY.

Olddrford, Sept. 9, 18S9.

practloe
Patents in the I'nl
lo
\FTER
ty year*, continues
France and other
In (Ireat

'•

on

teut to t« tha alDlctad. Homo of tha new rented lea
and motbod* of trealmant dlaaavtrad dirlng Um
lad >ear, are of ureal value.
Acfdrem, fur Report or treatment. Dr. J. BKIt*
I.I.N UOl'UllTON. ActingHargaaw, Ilowant Asaoelation, No. 'J South Ninth Street, l7illadel|)hla,PaL.
lly order of tha 1>I rectors.

wiiciib mat ■■ omixn

AMRROTYPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH,

70SinieNt.,*|*|»*altr Kltbp RImRmIsri

ted

lleuorta and Tract*

Heiual IXietMi, dial, 4e., ara constantly M*(
No, 4. Cryntal A.ro»»<le, ItiriUoford, publlihed for gratuitous distribution, aud will bo

H. EDD7,

secure

UIIARUE.
An admirable
Raport on Spennatorrbm, or 8«
tulnal Weakneaa, tha rlea of Onanlfm, M.iMuri>atlon, or Heir-alMM*. and other dlnain of tba Baikal Organa, by tha Coneulllng Harcann, will ba aanl
by mall (In a eenled enve)otw.)FRKK OF CIIARtlK)
ou reoalpt of TWO HTAill* fur |«et»ica.
tnher

E. H. MoKZITNEY'S

FOREIGN PATENTS.

extensive

PLACE

GOOD PICTUKE?

Lin Asiit op U. N. Patrht Orricr, Wasei* o
tom. (under the Act of 1H37.)
an

TlfE* BEST

WUESE 18

Price 30 ct*.

X*.

ASSOCIATION,

JOHN L. HUNWEWBLL.

FORE USED.
Roc testimonials from the following individuals, and others accompanying each bottle, vti
John L.
Alvan Bacon, M. P. Biddefonl Me
Allen, M. P. Haen, Me., Joseph Dennett, Lyinnti, B. H. Boothby, Limington.
nr The attention of gentlemen who haTe
grey or dyed whiskers is called to this article.
Hold by the proprietors, Biddefbrd Me., No.
'I. Crystal Arciulc, (to whom all orders should
be addressed) and by Agenta throughout the
State.

SOLICITOR OF

HOWARD

Wharf, Cotton.

Commercial

*p««UI luperrUloc of

L'nder the

HAIR TONIC OR RE8T0RATIVE HERETO-

3R.

H

PIIILADRLrniA.

BRO'S, Bidtloford, Mo.,

AMERICAN

of

cau*e

LOB8 OK 8LKKP.
Tit* Tola Anodyne, though containing not ft particle of Opium, lirodueee all tha requirement* of,
and mar l* u*ed la »U mm wherever Opium waa
u**d without producing anvthlug but Cam, and
leaving the patient In aperfectly natural ttatr
Tba t'ainrml Co art itaaiady, (M from all Um
will vork «| fr*t la Uaftb. 7 by • ta*b*a
"
a
common objection* of cough rented ie*. which pro•
;hjrl "
«
duce nauiea or proatratloa.) mar bo conelderwf Uie
•
t»b;J|
common enomr to all Throat ami Lung Complaint*,
rrvaad
KLil, do., at lam* il*«.
Op*a
and need with perfect Impunity. Xaklng all to
walsut,
court from proprietor* or friend* the mnet aerera
to ba wall mm. i^d. af tvo y*an itoadHTAll
of
both
and
of
oar
Remedle*,
InrcttlcaUon
raadlag
lac. Apply at Macblai bhop of
pamphlet* to be fttund with all dealer*, and mora
HACO WATER POWER Co.,
only of thoaa who can be
particularly to parahaaa
depended upon, wa wait In .oonlldeooe the dectiloa*
IIDI>RK»»IW>,
MAINS.
of Patient* and fhyilaHaa.
Wm. H. THOlLf SOlf, Buparintandant.
"Price* within reach of all."
J id* is. ma
2Jtf
OERBftAL AGIST*.

AND STOCKTON, Cal.,
If now acknowledged to be hcperkhi to any

fubposxs.xi
yroa mmdiosxjlIj

dkkmiito,

common chief

PREPARED Br

it

COMPLAINTS,

rraa Neuralgia th roach all mm vbm OpI am
waa iwr needlo that nfDellrlam Tremen*,and Um

HAIR INVIGORATOR,"

LORING

Ptrvoni In waat of Coal, it hmm^U rata*, will
Sod him r»ady to aaaoaaatfato tfcaa it hi* wharf
on tha HU4tJmri fid*. Now I* U>* Urn* to pit la
Dm fill itoek, and th* plaoa to pi II
OXMCKL WIIITK.
KMU'i Wharf af
sir
An n, 18(0.

Natural and 8mn Remedy for ^1

NERVOUS

Mprrinutorrhtrn, or Meminal Weakness,
I divide into three stages :
1st. Nioiitlt Emissions, which my Eclectio

Mm

lUco, July '**, ISO.

(>!?* »«;~The above named T. S<*amman,Trea»thTrtS^uf
dv,mJ »»<>• «*o>
the 'talenimt made and UL*
*uh«crlbcd tn, br him ai
^

>V>rtuuMl aaU olbar

COAL STOFES, TI.1 WAIE, it,

Certificate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D., of N. York.
It la well known that U baa been found very
difficult to preserve In a ralataili form, for a desirable
of I run.—
length of time, compound! of the I*rob>aide
accomThe "Peruvian Pyrup," 1 an pleased to aay,
end.
desirabfc
thia
pllahed
J All La B. CHILTON, M. D., Chemlat.

VEGETABLE OINTMENT

LORBEKKY, EGG AND STOVE SIZE,
SCRANTON COAL, OF ALL SIZES.

It la well known th«» the medicinal effecta of TruloiUi of Iran in toatby even very brief eipoture ta air,
end that to maintain a aolutlon of I'rotoilde of Irea,
without further eaidation, hat been dwnml Impocclblo.
lathe PERUVIAN SYBCP thla desirable point I*
attained by COMBINATION M A WAT Stroll UNKNOWN I
and this solution may replace all the prvto-earbeeatw,
citrate) and tartratre of ib« Materia Mcdica.
A. A. HA YF.8. A.sayer to the State of Mac*.
It DoyUton Street, Boston.

'M

It open for the

The

"THE AMERICAN

Certificate of A. A. HAVE*, M. D.,oI Boaton.

ANODYNE

TOLU

lafbnaod
wh'

lb* market, MraraH
of»CR**_
tlrwadya
_„
nab* Mlvtnd at a loa pric* whit* uitinr
wbwb b* will Mil dtllnrad it tb* Cwm BrtS
tad b* upMU to bara a aappljr *f aUar muttm

n»HWiiri Jaatly Celebrated

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

GEO. II. ADAMS.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, SACO,

in

Umm who wUh

forallTWtand U., Complalnta. ttvm Ctm
toaghs to Aataal t'oammptlon.

BLOOD;

Fnrr, U Cents, Down nnd Bnck.
the Captain on board, or

July 6th, 1W0.

UNIVBB8AL

DETERIORATION OF

which other preparations of Iron and other medicine*
hare been found to be of no avail.

WHITE'S

COAL DEPOT.

or COA
ftri,
COUGH REMEDY! PIRCILASKRS
*rr»m—»BU by
with

DYSPEPSIA,

places.

Enquire of

SHOUTS

TIIR

>r

SAMUEL D. OILl'ATHICK, Master.
251
RiiJtfrrd. Am 25,1800.

IS

Tmuurrr of lb* Naco Mil Mddcfbrd Ou
notice ttiAt the
Light t'<m|>any hereby
3DK. E. O. 8TEVZN8,
capital Itock of Mid c<>ai|*n/ It tcvmty-llve thoutin •and dollar*the Amount actual!* |>aI<I In I* (evenJCo. 4 Cry»Ul Areada.
SI
ly-one Hi u»And »l* hutnlml dollar*; the debu
due fr<'tn the company are lii hundred and elfhtyAre dollar* and Hhv-lln cent* ; that the amount
Inverted Id real ectate, building*, and other 5»hundred awl
Tk* mbaerlhara bara Ju*l r«««lrrd a lar^a stuck of turee, 1* eerentr-three thouMnd eight
twenty-nine dollar* and eiichtr-eeren oent*. that
t'oal, a ad ara oo» im«mr>I to auuplr th* clUthe la*t eetlmated ralue affiled to the real e«tate
ka< of *aeo and Ul«J't*A>rd "lUi u>a rarlof aal l company br the aweMor* of I'aco aed Did'
»«u ktadj of Coal, auiou; which ara
delbrd, In which pfacee the mmo i* located, U Ibrty-two thouMDd dollar* and the anrtnte ralue
alBaed to all the taxable property of aald com pawbt*b U a >up*riur articl* ft>r cooklux purpo***, ny by mm! a—ww U forty'three thouwad dollar*
T. SO AMMAN, Treasurer.
is

TOUCHING AT THE FERRY,

FEED,

AND

WOULD.

uu

m.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tho boat Cough Modicino in the

roa

A. M.
a. m.

NOTARV PUBLIC,
And Intermediate places, lor the accommodation of
Passe tiger*.
KITTKKY, V.rU CeaalTi Malar,
Will attend to le^al hu«toe*< In the Court* of York
FARE SO OENT8,
ami Ilockitiichaiu WNHM t »nd will pay ipeclal
Down ami back.

Person* who. fr<>m di»«l|>*tiin t«o much over
night, and fcel the evil effect* of itol*»nou* liquor*.
In violent headache*, sickness at stomach. weak
n#M, giddiness, Ac., will Undone doee will remove
all bad feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and sickly constitutions should
lake the Invigorating Spirit three tlmee a 4ay It
will make theiu stri ng, healths and happy, remove
all obstruction* and Irregular!tie* from the menstrual organ*, and re*tore the bloom of health and
beauty to the care-worn IWee.
1 hiring pregnancy II will be fbnnd aa Invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable *eu«atlons at the
stomach.
All the proprietor a*k* Is a trial, and t<> Indue*
this, he baa put up the Invigorating Hyiup la flut
botllee, al M eeisu, iiwrt* (I.
Oeneral Depot, tS Hater .street, X. V.
Wholesale AgentsUoeton, M. S. liurr A Co..
Week* A Potter.
for sale la UMdeford by lieorga W. W. Pelreon
Wm. C. Dyer. A. Sawyer, and K. U. Me vena, and by
lyrlt
all oouatry dealer* generally

rate*

The fkvorlte (teamer "CLIPPKft,"
('apt. Hami-ri. I). UlLFATHICK, Ma.*ter will run between Saeo and the
the Watering Season, commencing

CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASIIER8.

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- Pool during
LABLE IRON, Jkc., Jtc.
Tliunxlny, the 2Slk Inst.,
9tf
Alfred Street, Blddeford, Feb. 21,140
A* follow* i—Leaving her wharf dally at 9
and 2 p. M-, Ibr the Pool, and returning at 11
HTILLMAX U. ALLEK,
and i r.

will remove the distressing and
greeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* mm
the >t«mach receive* the ln<rl|{oratin^Spirit, the
distressing load and all |>alufUl reeling will b« removed.
thie doee will remove the most 0 lit resting palm
of colic, either In the stomach or bowel*.
A few doeee will remove all obstruction* In the
Kidney, Bladder. or I'rlaary Organs.
Perton* who are sertoualy afflicted with any KM.
aey complaints, are aseured speedy relief by a doee
•r two, aad a radical eure by the use of one or two

In

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

DCALER 1.1

a*

rura

tWRD-

J. IT. ANTHOIN,

XVIIAT IT WILL DO.

Warranted to

I complete set of (lrl»t Mill Machinery, consist.1 lag i>f two tub wheals with (haft*, gearing, eletwo run ofituue. Also two Ml of
vator, A ,t
stone*, one of llurr, and the other granite. Also
two l<olts, a stout machine, cob cracker, crane, grain
boxes, Ac.
The above machinery has been recently running
In Mltcbel'* Mill, *o called, and Is built In a very
thorough manner and upoa the uio*l Improved
both Ibr convenience and utility. Fur parplan,
lleular* apply to
WM.
Kcnoebunk. March 20, IHCO.

NORTH BERWICK. ML.

lljrr

lavirorating

bottle*.

"for~sale.

BLACKSMITH,
AMD

rttf Vr^Kim kat »'»« ut*4 ty Ml fubUe f»r 0 jftiri,
■Ml* iarr«a*ln«/Mer. /I II rttummtnilrU It r«r«
lh art-lturn, Lulu
Ufftptt*.
»r /'mat in
faini, (find in Itl
ft* Mouth, Utaiackt. ProM «i»r*»,
I Mar; CtM/Maft, f.«ir Spirit',
Dttirimm rrrmiai, Inltmftrmmt*.
It stimulate*, eihilaraie*. Invigorate*, but will But
intoxicate or atu|>fl>.
IRA MEDIC1NK. It U«i«lek and effretnal. curing
il the u<4l aggravated c*»e* of Dyspepsia, ofKM.
the
ney Complaint*. and all other deraii£vments
Stomach and Uowala, In a speedy iuanu«r.
It will Instantly rwvlve the mult inelanchdty awl
and
dru<|ilnf aplrtu, and restore the weak, nervous
•lekly to health, ilrtnglh and vigor.
Person* who, from the Injudicious use of liquor*,
hare become deiectrst, ami their uervou* *>iteiut
shattered, constitution* broken down, and subject
to that horrible curse to humanity, the Delimitm
f»el the hai>py
Tannic**, will, almoet imiuedlately,
efficacy of Dr. Ham's ltir levitating
mad
lv>s«—One wine glaae as often a* necessary.
one do.se will remove all Had Spirit*.
Om due* will cure IUarl-i>urii.
Three doee* will cure Indigestion.
Dm doee will give v«>u a ISood Appetite.
line doee will stop lite dlstre**ing ptlns of

20

NATHANIEL IIOBB3,
ATTO KEY AT LAW,

DARirS HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIKTT.

Spirit.

& Counsellor at Law,

Falls, (RouaRsroun, N. II.)
Orer the Salmon Fall* Bank.
Salmor

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR.

Law,

Attorney & Counsellor

of |>o»p
•rty,
premium note* to the
aradcpoelted
with which t<> meet lama. Im
amount if
aud promptly paid. Tba
e* arc libarally
rUk* taken by aaiJ company are divided a*follow*,
lit elaaa, Fanner'* Property t ad claw. Village
Dwelling House* aud content* 3d clau, *af« kiud*
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. hacli
class pay* for It* own losses.
For Information, tern* Ac., apply to RlFt'8
KM ALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments
City Bank building, (uptlalrs) Liberty Street. Bid
I6tf
deford, Maine.
now at
on which

ny hat

The only Regular Onduti Physician advertisIRON COKBIKO. I ing in Boston, gives particular attention to DieSOLUTION OF
MM* of Women, especially thoM suffering from
ku bna mmd txk»
any dlNnunoMt of Um MKK»T*ral Sinn.
Alt wall li hwh lUMdr
•iTsir ami wllkpMl umi for
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the many misfortunes peculiar to Um m.
Dl«twiioa|
LUNAR MIXTURE.
Or lnpilNilullaidfNl
r«i m m»i«nn
I hare prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Stekntu, which I
have used for the last ten years with the moat
THE
unbounded suocess. The follow lag recommendAND FOB TUB roUAWlXD
ation la sufficient:
"Its uniform succees, even In extreme eases,
'FORMS OF DI8CA8K,
Uiut of which originate in
Is as astonishing aa It la satisfactory."—JintrDrirmui
Jim. Mtd. Scitnct.
nal
~
xevralou
I have hundreds of private assurance* of the
xjvr.n <omplaixt. dropsy,LOU OF AP•ame happy remits, but for obTloua reaMd XJCRVOl't AEEECT10XN
and DEson* I cannot place them before the publio.
PETITE, 1IKADAC1IE, LANCl'OR
CARBl*CLES
SPIRITS,
of
It la the very l»e?t thins kno#n for the purPRESSION
AFFECUd BOILS PILES, SCtRYY,
pose, and In case of obstructlon.-after all other
TIONS OP THE SKIN, CO.XSl MPTIYK
means hare failed, will produce the desired efTCIDUCIE*, BRONCHITIS, DIS.
fect. A cure Is guaranteed in all ram, or the
CAKES PEdLIAR TO FEMALES,
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
AALLCO.MPEAI.MTMACCOMPAR*
safe at all times.
perfectly
I ED BY OEMERAL DEBILITY,
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
AMD REQLIK1NG
of any one, if left about the coun
nature
this
try for aale. Such Pitxa and Da ore are deeerv
inr of no confidence whatever.
The failure of 1BOR a* • remedy for
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
the blood, and the nanrprpiim, a Uil itate of
under my care.
tin vast of thoae who wish to remain
from
irlioi
has
diMUMCtiMod
thereby,
mii
the stomach la
Address Dr. C. II. 81I0LES, 137 Court St,
audi a preparation of Iron as ahall enter
Boston.
at one* with Um
a raoToxioi lUtc, aixl aaalrallaU
lyrW
Boston, May 23,1800.
blood. Ttila want Um PEBlTTlAJf RYBl'P supplies,
and It doe* so la the only form In which It la poaalbU
rtuon Um
for Iron to rater Um circulation. Tor thl*
PCBirVIAX STRl'P often radically rrus disease* In

Law,

Attorney

factory island whart.

oobimUUob.

AND FEKD,
Commorcial Strcot,

No. 87

Filing

BS^iV WzE?l'c.-mz::i
of tbo abwT* Moattoaod arttolaa wUl bo

application

Saeo, Jaljr 13,18G0.—39tf

(Head of Portland l'lrrj
underelgned will I*eue pollcle* acalnit Fire
3V1A.I3STE.
Dwelllag House*. Store*. Manufacturing Kitah. PORTLAND,
lUhuienta, and alntoet every klud of property. AUo
am
FIVE YEAR POI.K IKH,
UMCEIi MoOUK,
On Dwelling House*, for I and II per cent, for Are
coating
*■/» from JU to iJ cent* per year on I
year*,
&
Saw
|I0U Mo UMOUietiU.
Store* on Peiiiwrell Square, occupied by the
Peering** Ilulliilng, C'tiMtnnt HU
subscriber. Said Stores will be sold on long
lyrja
Leavitt
,»
H.
J. Llhby
Co., Chaw,
RurtnrK r*.
or lea».'l fbratermof one to Ave years, at
credit,
A Co.. and Steele A llayee, Portland.
a fklr rent. Should the occu|>ant wlili to coutlnue
CHABLBS HAM I,IK,
the Corn and Flour buslnt-is, lie can lie furnished
Wkli.s SotrilwonTU. Pre*. |
Lxvi Dhadlkt. 8*o
with capital to carry on the business by giving
& Counsellor at
good security.
Portland Agency, 103 Middle Street,
JOHN OILPATIUC.
Orlaail, llaartck Caaaifi Mr*
UM
Baco, March 30, 1800.
J. W. HUNGER. Altai.
lyrt

plac**.
QTOrdart may ba laA at th* Ofltoa, Factor r 1*1
Edward** Slur* (Mora.
Orta Edwarda*
barf Orln
(Mora, lUddWbrd.,
aaKTWharf
Ukidaford,
Mora Saeo, whara may
If* (Not*
JHor* Mora,
Lowall*a
Moaaa
oaaa Low*
ba IbtW a Iarga a*aorbu«ut of

•JSTtor aaabor appivr*a eiWlt, at prwoa d#r>la«

FI^OUR, CORN, OATS,

The

jroa aaytMac (h>m aa lrUhnaa't uiuU Uurow to
• naw. m dollaaU a* «T*r raUod la Um ftrootJ uf
HUlT Uad. 1U will sIto hi* pirNMl n/trwifa
to afl Ua work 4owa la kt« aaUbUthoMnl. aoU wll
»ot allow a aarrtao of aar kladtoUara Um ikoa
■alaat Uoaa aaaafwlaf to avdar. MahaaaaaatanUr

{sEan-aS?"'
jy*Aa/

MERCHANT,

COMMISSION

raid ap Capital and Kurplui, ps .lii.

A. M.

—

BRADLEY,

ROBERT

Ofltt If*. 91 Cktftl SI (iMnlmii laitfiaf.)
CHARTERED CAPITAL. *300.000 J J

«>r..

llair llwlumtlH about tha Int of Aifuil laiL I
hare fxthftilly followed the dlrectkoaa, and the bald
tho'
•im t U now covered with hair thick and Mack,
It Ualao aontlnc In all oear my head. Feeling confident thai another large bottla would r<•tor* it entlialy and permanently, 1 feel aoiloat to
and being dettltute of mean*
I'TH trre In Ita iua,
to purchase any more. 1 would a*k thaa If thee
w»u|i|it not ba willing to land ma an order on thlna
a{»nt« 0>r a bottle, and reaelTa tolhytelftbeaertpl« lo thoea that ara
tura declaration —"the reward
kind to tha widow aad tha tetherleae.

Law, Notary Public,

Urttt

Of NEW HAVEN. CONN..

•lot been abfe to obteln staff for eapa,

M)l I DAU

Hayes' Block,

And Comminaioner for Xu*.
NORTH BERWICK, ME.

City Fire Insurance Co.,

gmmm

hnm«if.-ll|>|«iwil, DtScutl, Ulwrol
|w..iMr»r, attended with Coajh aad KapccCoralWa. Price,

Book Binder,...

Attorney

confidence.
Hoi. JOHN N. OOOPWIN. President.
OHKD P. MILLKR, Vlee Preeid.nl.
8II1PLKY W. ItltK KR, tteeretary.
Blddeford and Saco Agency, office City Bank
bnildiag, Itlddelord.
RIF13 SMALL. A cent.
tf It

*

A»r**i na

MlLtlKEN.

o^bvr

Ulnitnil*! *ni ^
P.— For Pn«, W1-. I or M*o.11b(. Intoraal or KiUtmI.
o —F>r lk.ro, Wo<k, or IuIUmU Kjr« wd KftiLU; Flft
tng. WhI, or IHurrxl SI(til.
C— For Ctlvrk, W loi| iUaAkg or roeoat, olihrr im
j< djocborfo.
U<iruti»« or |

c

lm B.

Entranoe next door to ths Po«t Office.
Snoo, Maine.
Book-binding of nil kind* neat I) nnd prompt/
$
AutborltM Capital,
mmiiM.
&J.IU76
CipiUl nb«rlb*it u4 Ncind,
Saco Jmly 34,1«7
Tha bailneu of the ConMDjr it pr«Mat confined
to Flra and lnUn<l Nat I cat i<m rl»k*
<7. S. HALE,
TUW company baring completed It* organisation
1* now prepared to la*ae policle* on Inland .NaviBr«.
gation rt*k*. alto. again*! lo«* ami damaga hyof th« ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
Inland Ini* ranee on Uood* to all |«irt«
BIDOKFORUi MAINE.
country. Fir* Insurance oa IHrallinp, Kurulture,
OrriCB—Liberty Ktr»«», 3d door abvie Vuluu
Warehouses, Public bulldlns*. Milk. M.nufaetowhile
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Situated on Spring** Iiland, four lot*, and on* lot
IfaMry** Lane, adlolulnic the houte oocupled by
Charl** Meed*! wlU be told at reasonable rate*
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10 Union
good bargain.
JAMES F. B. WATERIIOUSE.
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U. O. K. & T. -A-.
HVXlVEWELIi'S

DR. C. II. BIIOLES,
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOIEJI,

PROTOXIOE_OF

T<-< t!i

FIRE & MARINE)
INSURANCE CO.,

Inflate
Xo 4 —for D«rrV«, Oiol*r» lafhataat, tad tuaair
C il|.I Willi.
N V 5 —Ft 0a#>, I'M*!), PjtotUar;. ar Moody flu.
X \ I —P..r CWrv ftiiin Morkaa, VoaMif.
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OIDDEfORD, MAUVS.

IKtT

Jiale.
For Sale.

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

City Bank,

t«

Liberty StrMt, Blddtlonl.
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frifc-" WMfmrr
u,»im*uu»i k**1"!
fa»tk«*

■rv.

Fire lauruce Aieat,

Officr.—l*p itiln-Jext Door

Ihop
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Arrrio.\EEH asd appraiser,
Lilo

Jfar

Cartrs.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

J*lf 13,

IBM.

BABTLETT,
If

0rcw4 ItrMt, BiiIm.
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PrMldent, Jon.* M. (Jootivi*.
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HacretaryandTreanartr, Biiahhai ■ A. Hootmr
WILLIAM II. TlluMnoH,
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IfoNAt R FoHD,
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K. II. IIaik*.
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HOYDEN,
WOODMAN

IRON MACHINISTS!
And Manuft* tar»rt of

WOODMAN'S

Patent Card

Stripper*,

DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,

Parker's Patent Card Grinder.

JOB WORK AMD RKl'AIRS
of *11 klodi «sM*t*d la » proa 1.1 aod nrtauIlk* mauncr. CoumM «UI» Utl* *«UMIiJiib«bI
1*M

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY.
ffprf«S*i

1

Koiici Woo DMaw.

JIIMffeH, Mr.
Uio. C Ooroin.

LIFE INSURANCE
rHE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE COMPANY.
LlWlHl ■(
[tor. 30,18SB.
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Lumber for Sale!

